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Weather ~---
Sunny today, with a high In the lower 60s. Fair 
and cold loday night, with a low In the middle 
or upper 308. Mostly sunny and warmer 
Tuesday, high around 70. 

Liquor debate 
The Iowa City Council will discuss what stance 
It should take on the location of a mini-liquor 
store In downtown Iowa City at Its Informal 
meeting Tuesday. 
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Perfect 
Angel . 
Mike Witt losses a perfect 
game In the season's final 
game as California defeats 
Ihe Texas Rangers, 1-0. 
Pag.18 
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Evans 
gives plan 
-to reduce , 

, deficits 
8y Wendy Rosche 
SllffWrlter 

# IOWA CITY - If Congress can "hold 
~ the lin " on federal pending during 
I the next two years, Rep. Cooper 

Evans, R-3rd District, said Friday the 
U.s. WIll Ix- "awful cl to eliminating 
the (nation's budget) deficit." 

Speaking berore approdmately m 
people during a press conference at the 

• Communications Center, Evans out
t lined a three-po nt plan to reduce the 

nation' large fed ral d nelts. 
His plan includ two-year lreeze 

01\ fed ral pending atits pr nllevel, 
of a bill II<'ed bud t amend

mentand a pre Id ntialllnt'-ltem veto. 
The balan('l'd budget am ndment, 

Eva id, II m und rstood by a 
larg egment of tbe public. The 
amendm nt would not requjre the U.S. 
to hive a ba lanced budget. Rather, he 
said, the am ndment would require the 
Congrt' to p. any appropriation 
measure that would put th nation's 
bud t out of blanc, by a two-thirds 
majonty vote. 

The line·it m veto would 1I0w the 
p1!Sld nt to veto funding lor certain 
programs In appropriation bills. 

• CIlrrfnUy, the presIdent has to either 
Ietep\ or v 0 nttre p;lckages or 
Ie«i lall n. 

EVAN , who is opposed by 
Democrat J Jo ton in November's 
COc\ I nal el !ion, said Impl men-

~ tattOl of hi r -point plan would 
prodlK"e ", dramall reduction in In
terest rate ," 
E~~n dded that he ha not voted 

for Iny appropriatl mare during 
th Ia t ion of Congr . 

"I'm v ry much pro-educaUon," said 
Eva , r pondin to qu lion about 
federal funding Cor education. 

Later Evan acknowledged, "Educa
lion In thi admini. tration has fared 
badly." 
. Evans id . " [ d n't thlOk you'll find 
any cuts (in aid to education), but you 
won'l hnd an growth" either. He saId 
the "01 ba d n very well, " however, 
In term of atd for its h~lth and 

~ science program . 
In a related ubJect, Evans saId be 

· fell the law requIring tudents to 
J regl r for the draft befor becoming 

eligible for stud nt aid I di· 
, crimil1.ltory a in t colleg tudents. 

HE AID becau the law doe not 
, apply to m n who are not tudent.s, it Is 
1 unfair. He added, "If you're not wlUlng 

to reg1 terfor th draft th n you should 
not b ell Ible for any Cederal 
a i!:lnc .. 

In re pon to a qu tlon on U.S. 
defenst poJi ,Evans said on Is uel 

• relatin to d f n h i not a "flat out 
Supporter" of President Ronald 

, Reagan'. poUci 
"I think th Presid nt has been 

belliro and alUl Ive," he said, 
"and we're 8pcndin too much for 
trm ." Evan added tha 1 he would like 
to !lee th Sovl t Union and the United 
Stat r lurn to the negotiating table In 
ortIer to talk about anns control. 

Evans id h would upport a reduc-
tion In military pending. "'nIe cuts 

"' should com In procur ment of new 
hardw r ,parti ularly In procurem nt 
of nuel ar hardware," h laid. 

Balloon 
cocoon 

Dwarfed by a parachute containIng 
h.llum-fllied balloon" Ted Irvin. 

ma.lntaln, a vl.w with hi' arm, 
during the half-tim. actlvltl., at 
Kinnick Stadium Saturday. Th. 

balloona w.re relHIed al Ih. 
conclu,lon of the alumni band', 

halt-lime performance during the 
10wa·llllnols toolball game. At right 
speetators erowcllogether and look 

toward the .ky while nIchIng 
me",ber. of the U,S. Army 

Paracllute team de.cend on Ih. 
In.r.ectlon of Iowa Avenue and 

Clinton Str"t FrIday nlghl during 
Ihe openIng ceremont.. 01 the 1'84 

HomecomIng Parade. 

The Oally Iowan/Kelly Breed 

The Ollly Iowan/Doug Smllh 

Actor Heston supports Republicans 
Iy CoII"n Ktlly 
I""Wrltllt' 

CORALVIU.E - Calli", hlmMlf 
"not a R publican, but an indepen
dent," aetor Charlton Heston cam
PIIltned in Coralville Sunday nlPI for 
the I'MI lion of three Republlcana -
Pret~ nald Rea.ln, Sen. Rower 
Jepltn -D\atrlct Rep. Cooper 
Evans, 

Heston, ., internationally known 
lor hi ro~ al MOl In 'I\e Ttl 
Com.aadmtll and who ~n tile 
Academy Awanl for In ... " noted be .d upported Democratic presidential 
~.ndidat • "more often than not." 

, Now, how v r, h I. tourl", the 

country Clmpai",lng (or R~gan and 
other R(!publlcans. "The message I br
Inll Is to send back (to Congress) not 
only Congressman Evans but Senator 
Jepsen," Heston laid. 

Heston said he was more concerned 
about helping the campaigns of Evans 
,and Jepsen rather than "on behalf of 
President Reagan, who leems well
equipped to take Clre of his own re
election." 

He tressed "no president can effec
tively Clrry out hi. Ilenda without 
support of ConlJ'ftl. Therefore, 1 hope 
that the Republican Party maintains 
control over the United Statn Senate. 
In that relanl, I hope that Senator Jep
ten i. re~lected. II 

HE ALSO SAID, "The congressman 
[rom this district, Cooper Evans, In the 
view of the White Hou8e, Is as essential 
a key tone in their plan as the re
election of the president." 

H ston shared reminiscences of his 
friendship with Reagan when they 
were bolh HollywOOd stars. "I voted for 
Ronald Reagan beCore almost anyone 
else did, when he was running for 
president of the Screen Actors Guild," 
he said. 

Heston said he I amed " what kind of 
a man (Reagan) WII" durlnl 
"acrimonious neBollatlon," In 
Reagan's tmn as president of the 
Screen Actors Guild. 

"Sitting In a dark office at th .. 
o'clock In the morning with your shoes 

off, drinking cold coffee and waiting 
for the other side to come back from a 
('aocus glvel you remarkable InaiRht 
Into another man," Heston said. 

He joked that he had no desire to run 
for political office because he's 
"already been president of the United 
Stales three times" in his movies. 

Calling the Mldw lit the 
"philosophical p!ne" of the U,S., 
Heston said, "It Is no accident that Ihe 
president Is also a Midwesterner." 

After his press conference at the 
Ironmen Inn, Huton attended a 
private reception and Republican fun
dralser at the home of Allen Poots, and 
left Iowa Sunday night. "This kind of 
tour Is ramlllar to me," he said. 

, 

Costs outrun 
financial a~d, 
records state 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

Records from the UI Financial Aid 
Office show increases in the amount of 
linancial aid UI students are receiving 
this fall did not keep pace with tuition 
hikes for the 1984-85 academic year, 
leading UI officials to express concern 
tha t the financial aid picture for stu
dents has deteriorated. 

UI Financial Aid Director John 
Moore will present the state Board of 
Regents with a report later this month 
that is expected to show the UI in
stitutional financial aid budget in
creased by about $900,000 this fall since 
last year, a 16.23 percent rise. 

But an October 1983 board office 
report stated tuition at Iowa's three 
state universities would increase by an 
average of 17.4 percent in 1984-85. Ac
cording to the report, tuition for resi
dents would increase by 12.5 percent 
and tuition for non-residents would 
spiral by 25 .5 percent. 

The regents approved these tuition 
increases at their October 1983 
meeting. At the same meeting, the 
board also voted to lollow another 
reC'ommend.ttvn from Board Ex
ecutive Secretary R. Wayne Richey 
and boost the 1984-85 institutional 
financial aid budget for the regents un
iversities by $2.1 million. 

A BOARD OFFICE memorandum 
predicted this additional ~.1 million 
would ensure "that student aid be In
creased by the same percentage as the 
increase in tuition rates." 

UI Vice President lor Finance Dor
sey Ellis said he is puzzled the UI In
stitutional financial aid budget did not 
increase by 17.4 percent as predicted. 

He added, however, it is possible the 
ratio of non-resident and resident stu
dents enrolled at the UI may have 
caused tuition to rise by less than 17.4 
percent. 

Richey insists the regents "raised 
aid by the same amount as tuition -
they took care of the full tuition in
crease." 

In addition, Moore said his report to 
lhe regents wlll also show lhe total 
amount of financial aid UI students are 
receiving this fall increased by only 
about 9 percent over last year. 

DESPITE THk substantial increase 
in the UI institutional financial aid 
budget, Moore said the tuition hikes ex
ceeded increases in financial aid 
because state and federal aid funding 
"stayed about the same." 

He explained the UI institutional 
financial aid budget constitutes only a 
small percentage of the "total aid pic
ture" for students and records from his 
orrice illustrate this. During the lU11Ut 
academic year , U1 student.s received 
about J11 mJllion In Iinanelal aid, and 
the UI institutional [inancial aid budlet 
represented slightly more Ihan ".8 
million of this funding. 

Richey stressed the growth in lhe the 
total amount of financial aid students 
receive usually does not keep up with 
tuition Increases because "tuition is 
far less than the (students') total 
costs." 

"TOTAL COSTS didn't go up by 17 
percent," said Richey, adding the 9 
percent increase in the total amount of 
aid UI students received thl fall 
"shouldn't have been too far off the 
average total cost increase." 

But several UI student leaders and 
arlministrators disajlrct' with Richey's 
assessment . 

"Tht'rl' is no wav financial aid is 
keeping pace with student needs," said 
UI Student Senate Presidenl Lawrence 
Kitsmiller , adding the amount of finan
cial aid UI students are receiving 
currently is at "1981 levels, and that is 
not counting for inflation." 

Moore agreed, noting, "Total tudent 
aid, relative to the need of stUdent ap
plications for aid, has gone down in the 
past 15 years by 20-25 percent." 

FOR EXAMPLE, UI Vice President 
for Student Services Philip Hubbard 
cited a recent change in one program 
that will exclude many sludents In 
families earning more than $30,000 a 
year from applYIng for government
sponsored loans. Previously, there had 
been no income criteria for applying 
for these loans, he said. 

These officials also expressed con
cern about the financial aid picture for 
UI students next year. 

Richey has recommended lhe board 
increa e the regents universities In
stitutional financial aid budgets by U 
percent. These recommendations ac
company Richey's proposal that the 
regents Increase tuition by 12 percent 
for non-resident students and by 8 per
cent ror resident students in 1985-86. 

These " recommendations increase 
the regents' commitment to student 
aid," states a September board office 
report. "This increase would ensure 
that the percentage of total tuition in
come set-aside for student aid would 
incr~se from lU percent to the 13.7 
percent level. " 

BUT STUDENT leaders from the 
three regents universities say they fear 
these increases In financial aid -
which would amount to about . ,000 
at the UI - would again fall short of 

See Aid, page 8 
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Man pleads guilty. in assault case ROBERT M. KRETZSCHMAR, c 

Islamic Jihad traced to Iran 
TEL AVIV, J. rat'l - Iran, Syria and Libya 

. ('cn-tty control lhe Islamic Jihad terror 
organlz lion that claimed re pon.lbJllty for 
th(' recent suicide bombing of the U.S. 
Emb s~y annt'x In Beirut, an Israeli 
new 'flapC'r reported Sunday. 

In a repllrl attributed to unidentified 
Intt'litgencl' source~ In London, lhe Ha'aretz 
nl'wspapC'r llId two close advisers of Iran's 
It'adl'r, Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, head 
L lamll' Jihad . 

Guerrillas battle Vietnamese 
ARANVAPRATHET, Thailand -

Vlt'tnam st' troop and Khmer Rouge 
j(ucrrllIa ' unda traded artillery and mortar 
fir In Cambodia for allea t four hours In the 
h avt st fi~htlng 01 th • rainy ason, military 
sour Id, 
Sourc~ . aid Khmer Roug attacked first 

il((('r h arlO!! of pi by Hanoi 's forces to 
, I rlk r 1><'1 trongholds 10 avenge the deaths 
of 12 Vi lnamt'st' troops killed flv days ago 
when their tank wa blown up by guernllas, 

Police seize arms shipment 
DUBLIN,Ir land Polic Sunday unloaded 

a trawler that WI app , ntty carrying ririe , 
machin gun, rock lc; and grenades to anti· 
Brlli. h n tlonalistllu 'mllas from ypathiz r 
In thl' Untted tat • 

IrISh Jusli e Mini. ler Michael Noonan said 
Ih arm. Included t last 100 West German
made semi-automatic rifles, submachine 
guns. 20 to 30 handgun , ' hotlluns, rockets and ' 
a I rge quantity of hand grenades apparently 
made in South Korea . 

Israel agrees on pullout plan 
JERUSALEM Israel will withdraw [rom 

southern Lebanon If S na promise not to 
move troops into the area nd if U.N. and 
millLia (ore can ~u rantee ecUflty along 
Isra I" northern bord r, the Israeli Cabin t 
lI~r'ed unday, 

"All we d m nd I that they don't mov 
from th 'Ir po~llIon. ," po man Yo I Bellin 
'lid , H added I rat'l WIll Withdraw if U.N, 

troop already In .outhern Lebanon and 
tsrl! Ii-b, cked ., outh L bane Army" 
militia patrol th ~1rd r to prevent gu rrill 
attack. on north rn l. rat'\. 

Suez mine made in Russia 

Swedish plan navy buildup 
STOCKHOL f , Sweden Sweden plan. to 

double it. anlt·submanne warfare capability 
over tht' n Xl five year 10 an effort to cope 
with thl' Rl'UwinR number of Soviet intrusion· 
mto Its wall"rs, defen. source said Sunda . 

"Wt' are finally beginning to travel the 
. inrere road to sloppmg this submarine 
traffic," the urres said " By 11185 our 
equlpmrnl II ill be so good that we will be abl 
10 forre tht' tntruder to thurface and put a 
. top to thi prarltre." 

Advisers: Talks opened door 
WASHINGTON Pre Ident Reagan 's top 

foreign policy advi rs said Sunday hi talks 
With SoViet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
have openl'd the way to contructlve 
, uperpower relalion , once Moscow dig ts 
th pre 'Idenl's views. 

Robert McFarlane. th White Hou e 
national s ('urlty dviser, 1kIid he expects th 
R('agnn.(;romyko talk - the preldent' first 
meetmg With a top Kremlin officUl1 Will 
.. howOme re 'ults wlthm a couple of 
month ." 

Quoted ... 
It I like tryin to make a Band·Ald out of a 
b zoo a 

-Joel Mintzer, treasur8l' oltha UI Student 
Senate, analyzing the effeetlvene .. 
Increases In financial aid will have In 
balancing With thl propoSe(! tuition Incr •• H, 
$" story, p g lA. 
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By Nick Schrup 
Staff Writer 

Steven M. GiUes, 25, of Dubuque, pleaded 
guilty to assault with intent to commit sex
ual abuse and thlrd-dellret' criminal mis
chief In Johnson County District Court 
Thursday after withdrawing his innocent 
plea to a charge of third-degree sexual 
abuse, 

Under terms of the plea bargain, Gilles 
agreed to enroll in a ub lance abuse 
program and undergo psychiatric evalua
tion at Mercy Hospital in Dubuque. 

Gilles was charged With third-degree sex
ual abuse on July 3 aner a wuman accused 
him of assaulting her In hi Iowa City 
apartm.ent, 

The woman told police she had been 
visiting Gilles. When she tried to leave his 
apartmcnt, however, Gilles held her 
against her Will and assaulted her In his 
bedroom, court records state. 

The criminal mischief churge stems 
from an unrelated mcldent later on July 3 
after an Jowa City resident reported to 
police thal a man attempted to break down 
hiS door, according to court documents. 

Dislrtct Judge An el Chapman has set 
Gill 'sentencing for Nov. 5 at 9 a,m. 

III S IS free on $6,000 bond. 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

George David Scofield, 26, 3722 Es
planade Ave., was charged with posse slon 
of a controlled subs tan e by Iowa City 
pohc In the 100 block of College Streel 
earl Saturday morning. 

Police reports td ntitled th ub lance a 
cocain , 

Iowa City polic also charged Randall 
J m Pur ·ell. 26, of Dubuqu , Iowa, with 
pos ,'ion 01 a conlrolled 'ub tance e rly 
unday n ar Jeffer on and Dubuque 
Ir t. , 
Pur II was al!lO charged with operating 

II m tor ·hlcle while illtoxi ated and going 
th r ng way on one-way tret't. 

PubtlC InlOllc.tlon: Th. 100Iowing people 
w.r. Cited for public InloXlcatlon bl 10llla City 
pOlice o"er the weekend: W al.y Gene 
KII(;I~. g unknown, 814 Newton Road; PaUl 
Jacob B rg t, 18. 1"38 Burge R s denee Hall, 
W s alao th rgud IIIlth mlorferenco with offiCial 
ae; 

Dav,d Chari ~ Oooley, 24, 8n Woodside 
Ave., was llao ch,rged With hiVing In open 
con\e'rnlr 01 an alcohohc beverage and Inter
fer,nc II<lIn olf.clal aclS; Ronald 5 Nest,r Jr., 
23, no addr. given, was liso charged With 
dlSOtderty condUCt; Mart,n Ke.lh FeernlY, 22, 
Solon, was Iso charged w.th disorderly con
duct 

Scott All n Mart.n, 21 , 2514 Mossy Glen 
Courl, was also charged with Inlerl rence Ilh 
off 0 I ct Jam ,. t r I<antlrtl. 21, Z5H 

Metro briefs 
Boycotted film showing 
tonight at Union 

A free showmg of the movie Peeping Tom 
will begm at 6 p.m. in the Union Ballroom 
wllh a dISCUS Ion followlOg the movie . 

Th mevie, hown twice in Iowa City last 
week, was boycotted by groups of 35 to 40 
people because of Its portrayal of women, 
The film d Plcts a P 'ychopath who d IJghts 
in photographln the feat on hi ' female 
ubJect ' faces they, meet their deaths. 
Bljou Board member Patrice Petro said 

th film Will be hown fret' "for people to 
. II who wouldn 't oth rWI 'e (to) let 
th m make th ir own decl Ion and to 
fo ·ter di u Ion and d bat alt rwards." 

Job-seekers, employers 
meet for Careers Week 

UI students edger to learn about career 
opportunities hould attend the UI Careers 
Week, Oct. 2 through Oct. 4 at the Union. 

Highlighting th week will be th eighth 
annual VI Car r Day on Oct. 4 from g 
a m. to 4 p.m. Organtter of the event are 
eJCJX'Cting more than" employer and as 
mony as 2,000 VI students to m t during 
the day to di us ' job . 

Films, I tures and dlscu' ions during 
Career. Wl'Ck Will focu n such topic as 
student Intern hips, over eas ludy. 
gov rnm nt rvice, xu.! hara m nt In 
the workplace and tudy nd I Halling 
lechmqu , 

Postscripts 

Events 

" Working tor Yout L1t_,M I film focullng on 
work. place huards, will be .hO'Nn 1 thl 
Women" Resourc. and Action Center, 130 N 
MldllOn, from 12:1010 I p.m. 

Doonesbury 

Courts 
• • • 

A North Liberty man will be extradited to 
Minnesota this week to face three charge 
of attempted sexual misconduct, acco,"dlng 
to documents flied In Johnson County Dis· 
trlcl Court Friday, 

Patrick Michael Slelnmaus. 21. Route 2, 
is charg d with attempting to molest a 12· 
year-old girl at knlfepolnt, according to 
documents filed in Minnesota's Dakota 
County District Court. 

Stelnmaus was arrested on a felony 
warrant by the Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department last week, and Thursday h 
agreed not to fight extradition procedures. 

According to Dakota County court 
records, Steinmaus and Bradley Joseph 
Webb, 22, of Farmington, Minn., picked up 
two 12-year-old female runaways on a 
freeway In downtown SI. Paul, Minnesota 
on Sept. 22. Steinmaus and Webb then took 
lhe girls to Webb's house, 

Once at Webb's residence, Webb 
allegedly sexually assaulted one of the girls 
after she fell asleep on a couch, court docu
ments state. 

Steinmaus then threatened the other girl 

Mossy Glen COUrI; Manln J. Welter, 2", 6t8 E. 
Burlington SI. Apt. 4; Harlan p, Scharf, 20, 2128 
S. Rlv ralde Drive; Lawrence J. Angelico, 22, 
813 Gilbert Court, was allo charged wllh realrlc
ted license and Improper regIstration Ind 
Craig Sleven O'Connor, 25, of Midland, Te~a., 

Public urination: The following people were 
cited for public Urination by Iowa City pOlice 
over the weekeod: Brad l. Haeberle, 19, 714 
Rtenow Residence Hall; Michael F. AnderlOn, 
20, 703 N. Dubuque St., Christopher Wignall, 
19, 319 E. Church St 

EriC T. Mav, 22, 302 S. Gilbert SI, Apt, 1220; 
Ke~ln lee VInzant 28, 602 Westgate St.; 
Michael E Kelley, 22, 322 N. Linn St.; Jam. M. 
Alberhaskey, 22, 26 Rochester Court and 
James Buckingham, 19, 1107 14th Ave .. 
CoralvllI,. 

OWl charge: Shelley Desilva, 19, 515B 
Mayflower Resldeoce Hall Wtll charged With 
operating a motor vehlcl. while Inlo~lcated and 
assur,d clear dIstance by Iowa CItY poltee aller 
.he allegedly collided Inlo Ihe rear of a vehicle 
dflyen by Hartman Helme, RR 2. 

Damage to Helme'. car I. esllmated al 
$1 ,500 Damag. 10 Desilva's vehicle I, es
timated at $1 ,000. 

Thall charga: Candy l. light, age unlisted. 
Pekin, III., WIS charged with aecond·degree 
theft by Iowa City police at The Highlander Inn 
and Supper ClUb, Highways 1 and 80, .. rly 
Sunday morning. 

Theft chlrged: Robin Stetnburg, 25, Cedar 
Rap.ds, and LeAnne Cortlmlglla, 26, 931 W. 
Summit St., were charged Friday Ifternoon 
with ftlth-degr .. theft by Iowa City pOIlc. al K· 
Marl D counl Store, Q() I Iiollywood 8 d. 

Thert Cllarg.; Kent Owen ~I enberg, 20, no 

All event ar free . For furtber 
informallon, call the UI Career Service 
and Plac m nl Center at 3SWa7. 

Rotary Club offering 
$2,000 scholarships 

The Iowa City Rotary Club i accepting 
appliralton for its ~,OOO International 
~holarshlps for the 18115-88 aead mlc year. 

Ehglbihty (or the award to study 
oversea I ' limited to college or university 
tudents who graduated from a bigb school 
In Johnson County and wh parents live 
In Johnson County. 

Recipient of tbe scholarShips are 
required to attend a college or university 
oversea for at lea t siI months. 

The scholarships III be awarded on the 
ba IS of academic competence and overall 
achievem nl. 

AppU tio for the awards are due Nov, 
5 and may be ubmlUed to OIU{ Davldseo, 
Rotary Scholarship, ACi', Box Lea, Iowa 
City, Iowa. Application forms can be 
obtained b calling Hlmle VOXD\lln at m· 
5570. 

Police watching speeders 
Iowa City police wUl be monitoring the 

following areJls this week in an attempt to 
control peeding. However, listing these 
primary 10000tion does not preclude radar 
operation at other sites. 

Today , police will monitor 1300 
Roche ler Avenue, 100 First Avenue and 

"lnttrparlO/l.1 Qrowtll OfOUp,M an "ghlo 
week dilcuilion group d.llgned to "Ifp 
peoPl' ott fM<lbeck on Ityta, will milt from 
3:30 to a p.m. In Union Room 101. 8pont01'ed 
b)' I~ UI Conltllng SaNa, 

"TIp' on \eking ,"It - Imptovlng Studying 

with a butcher knife. The girl, h w v r, M 0 
was able to escape from the house and hid • • N 
In a nearby cornfield , announce. the opening 01 • 

Later, she walked to a church In a nearby 
ll)wn, where he contacted authoritlt's, The Gyneco logy Office I 
Meanwhile, Webb and Steinmaus allowed 
the other girl to leav th hou , at r~ 

Th girl who was allegedly as aulted 1040 William Street 
returned later that day to W bb's hou , 
wh re she Identified him 10 local 351~7782. IY[ 

authorities, 1~:::::==::::==~~Chl' W bb ha. b en charRed with IIr t-d gr 
sexual misconduct and could be nteneed 10 
up to 20 years In prison if round guilty. PERSONAL 011 
Steinmaus could be sentenced up to 10 lane 
years in prison on each counl of attempted MOTIVATION paS! 

sexual misconduct If found Kuilty Tueect.v, Oct. 2, 4-5:30 pm. tol~ 
Sleinmaus is a former Sl Paul resident Normwtlttm Rm..IMU 'If 

who was visiting the area for the wl't'krnd. by AI 

He remain, in the John. on County Jail E A 0 E R S H I PI awaiting cxlrljdition, tor 
arc 

• • • 
Two Mount Vernon men were each fined 

$28.75 in Johnson County Magi trat Court 
after being found guilty Thursday of Ii· 
legally using fir arm in Lake Macbride 
State Park. • 

Both m n, Jo eph J. Neff, 34, and Patrick 
Wa lIace, 24, wer also found guilty of being 
in a prohibited area and fmed an ddllional ,U nch. 

addrell given, wal charged with mlh·degree 
theft by Iowa City police al Connect ons, 121 E. 
College St. 

Th.1t charga: Wally Linnell, 20, 513 S Dodge 
SI., was charged with IIlIh-degree Ihett by Iowa 
CIty pOlice at Randall', Mini-Priced Foods, 
Sycamore Mall, III FrIday ,ven1ng. 

Clled; Michael etlanla. 22, 114 E. Markel 
St., was charged with crIminal Ir,spea and 
disorderly conduct by Iowa City pOIIC' at Con· 
nectlons, t21 E. College SI. 

Clltd: Thom.. M. Sharpe, 25, 6820 
Schroeder Rd. Apt. 7, wal charged With dlsor· 
derly conducl by Iowa City pOIiCI II Connie· 
lions. 

Clled: DaVid J . Sander •• 21 , was charged by 
Iowa CItY potlea at Connection. w.th Inter· 
lerence With official ICIS 

rtSi 

ERIES w~~ 

' THE 

Do \IOU ftnd It rd 10 gtI ~ 
ebout IChooI, work, Ind IOdel 
8CIIvItIII? W. \/IIU tII1llon JOme_ 
thalth may bto true and InIIIIOdI \PI 
can u to tituadont. 

SAE's & 
GAMMA PHI's 

.. 
wi h to thank tho e who sponsored I. 
us during Homecommg to 

DOE BEVERAGE 
A ro R nt I 
Fl IWlI 

tbrd ' of or.1 ill 
and 
Ed Willi m 

Thllnk .... /tllin! 
Rlporl: Three Iowa City women r porled 10 ~~~~~~~~~_~~~~!,!!!rj 

Iowa City pollee thaI I man expostd h.m,," 10 
Ih.m al Ihe cornar of Dubuque .nd 
Bloom,ngton I1r"II Thurlday. 

The nfan, walk ing aa tward on BIOOfl\lngton 
Slreel, wa. <ltlCrlbed • btlng '" hi' III 201, 
bald wllh dark cOlored beard and mul1ache, 
heavy .. t and wearing • green ,my tr neh 
coal 

Clled: Pamck J, Obr. fl. 22, M dOli, I 
charged w.th dISOrderly conducl and nter. 
terence With OfflClll Bets by 10 Cllr pollet .t 
Ihe corner 01 Iowa Avenue od Dubuque 
Slreet Sunday morning 

Cited: Joseph Riordan Cah It, 33, N 
II .. w .. chlrged w.th hav'ng an open con 
of In Icoholtc b nd itl1 r1 
olllclII cII by lowl CAy poltce n 
DUbuqu. SI. Salurday aflernoon, 

$8,000 awards available 
through Honors program 

EftlCttvtnete." will be held In t~ Union Or nl 
Wood Room trom 3:30 to a p m 
T~ 111m "The Mlt,Met eM Ocloller.· will be 

aIIOWn II lilt low, City Pul)'" lIl)rlry Room A 
II 1 p.m. SponlOted by l~ Campaign for 
Nuc,"r 04",mlmlnl and Plly Ic In. for 
loci. AnpontlblMty 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

1M 11£ 
M4JO. 

\ 

r"p'-: ,- T UfIIby, Oct. 
rMU. 

. .................................... , ... , ....... .. . 
, " 

SHAPIRO 

WHAT'S 
NEW AT 

NUTRI/SYST~M? 
e New W kly Programs 

• New Low r Foods Cost 

Hou,.; Monday'" 
T ,·ThUrI, 1:00.1:00 

3:00.7;01 
'rlday: CIoMd 

337·3114 
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1st Anniversary 
Celebration 

tOP,nlng O!. New plan tor neighborhood space 
10glOnlta 
lm Street 
'182 

requests 96 ope" acres from city TEXTILES AND NOTIONS 
331 Ea.t Markel _1#71 

Now through Sat., October 6th 

iONAL 
VATION 
;t. 2, 4-5:30 PIlI, 
ternRm~lMu 

:RSHIP, 
S 

~ PHI's 

mtl 

Iowa City needs about 96 additional acres 
01 land for "lawns, picnic sites. tree Ishrub 
landscaped areas and play equipment for 
passive and leisure activities," according 
10 an open pace plan the Iowa City Council 
will di cu s Tuesday. 
A neighborhood open space plan prepared 

by Iowa City Parks and Recreation Direc
tor Dennis Showalter Identifies areas that 
are lacking in sufficient open space for 
residents. 
II the council decides to adopt the plan. it 

would mean that open space must be set 
aside in all n w re idential subdivisions and 
large sca le re Idential developments. 
S!lOwalt r e timated the set-aside could 
bOO tlhe price of housing by ,110 per dwell
ing unil. 

Mayor John McDonald said Sunday that 
he likes th plan better than one presented 
10 the council in April. 

.. "THIS (PLAN) DOESN'T appear as ex
I pen Ive to d velopers as the other one." 
• McDonald said . " We were told by 
• developers that (the earlier plan) could add 

another '1,800 to ' the price of lots." 
The April plan. known as a "mandatory 

: parkland" ordinance, was defeated by the 
council on a 4-3 vote. 

The earlier proposal would have required 
developers of apartments or housing su~ 
divisions to reserve some land for use as 
open park space or pay the city a sum 
equivalent to the cost of the land. 

"(The council) talked so many times 
about different things to do to help keep the 
cost of housing down and then we tum 
around and almost pass an Qrdinance that 
increases the cost" of housing, McDonald 
said of the April plan. 

The proposal gOing ,to the councll this 
week "was developed under the premise 
that a neighborhood open space should be In 
a one-half mile radius of every citizen In 
the district," Showalter states in a memo 
to the counciL 

SHOWALTER DIVIDES Iowa City into 
17 districts and states that 10 of these dis
tricts "show a deficit of open space lor 
neighborhood residents." ' 

15% Off All ~all & Winter Fabrics, 
o Notlons, & Patterns 

(Discount not applicable to sale merchandise) 

Register for free drawing of door prizes. 
(no purchut required, YOI4 nted not be prlltnt to win) 

Store hour.: Mon. 9-9, Tues.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5:30 

While it would cost developers ,110 per 
new housing unit to provide parkland in the 
districts lacking enough open space, 
Showalter's memo states there would be no 
cost to developers of new housing units in 
areas with sufficient open space. The '----------------------'------_______ ...J 
plan states the average land value for un· 
developed residential land in Iowa City af
ter being adjusted for inflation is '15,150. 
The value for the 96.72 acres of land the city 
needs comes to ,1,4611,28'1. 

One district targeted In the plan contains 
the Miller /Orchard Street neighborhood 
west of the Iowa River, where residents are 
encouraging the council to purchase U 
acres of undeveloped land for a park. 

In Showalter's report, the district encom
passing the Miller /Orchard Street 
neighborhood needs about 11 additional 
acres of open space to bring the area up to 
the standards recommended by the 
National Recreation and Park Association. 

I 

THE JEANS THAT ARE STILL 
MAKING HISTORY. 

LEVIS ®BUTTON FLY 501 ® 

BLUE JEANS ARE 
FINALLY HERE! 

t! who sponsortd .. 

~n8 : Council position could have bearing 
~ on city's chance at mini-liquor store 
• By Dawn Ummel 

Chle! Repor1er 

The Iowa City Council will discuss what 
-,!!!!!~~~~~. stance it hould take on the location of a 
- . -l mini-liquor store in downtown Iowa City at 
itt the UnIVersity I ils mformal meeting Tuesday. 
hi month1 I In a memo to the council Friday, Assis-

tant City Man ger Dal Helling Id he has 
talked with George Price, deputy director 

~." TunUy,Ort 01 Ihe Iowa B er " Liquor Control 
IMU Departm nt. about the council's innuence 

,. on the loca tion of a mIDi-liquor store in 
Jowa City 

"Mr. Price indicated that there is no 
regulation or law which requires input 
from lh coun il or any agr ment or 
aulhorization from a city before another li
quor tore can be located there. 

"Row \I r , he a. sured me that input 
lrom the ('ouncil -.;11 weigh very heavily in 
!he Iina I II ISlon," Helling wrotl' . 

HELLING SAID lh Iowa Beer & Li
q r Control Department has ID it files a 

1978 letter Crom then-Mayor Robert 
Vevera, who urged the state department to 
locate a liquor store in the downtown area. 
Helling said Vevera's letter is "regarded 
by the Beer & Liquor Control Depart
ment as representative of the city's official 
position at this time." 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl, who served 
on the council in 1978, said last week the 
council approved of having a downtown li
quor store six years ago because there was 
a need for retail business downtown . 

Some Iowa City residents asked the coun
cil last week to wrjte letters to the Iowa 
Beer "Liquor Control Department urg
ing the state office not to locate a mini
liquor store downtown. 

The residents came to the council at the 
uggestion of a representative from the 

Iowa Beer "Liquor Control Department, 
who advised them at a public hearing to 
take complalnts about the store to the coun
cU. 

THE PUBLIC HEARING. held almost 

two weeks ago, provided an opportunity for 
local resident.s to give their opinions on the 
ls>eation of the mini-liquor store. 

Iowa City's only state liquor store is 
located at 1922 Keokuk St.; Coralvi1\e has a 
liquor store on Highway 6 West. 

Helling said the Iowa Beer & Liquor 
Control Department will decide this month 
where to locate six mini-liquor stores in the 
state. There are 11 possible sites being con
sidered, including Iowa City. 

Five developers have proposed locations 
for the mini-liquor store in Iowa City. 
Those locations are 212 S. Clinton St. , 210 N. 
Linn St., 325 E. Washington St. , 336 S. Clin
ton st. and Old Capitol Center. 

Although the Iowa Beer & Liquor Con
trol Department will select the six sites in 
October, Price said the department will 
delay its ruling on the Iowa City site until 
after Oct. 9, the councll's next formal 
meeting. The council has until Oct. 11 to 
respond to the Iowa Beer & Liquor Con
trol Department. 

Women's # 501 Plain '23.69 
Women's Striped '24.79 

Present this ad and get 
$5_00 OFF any jean or sweater. 

OHer expires October 31. 1984. ' 
Uiil 

QUAU1Y NEVER GOES OUT OF SlYlL' 

FLEEnNAY 
Mon. & Thurs. 8 am-g pm 
Tues.,Wed .• Fri. 8 am-6 pm 

Sat. 8:30 amoS pm 

Unlv.rslty ,aRement Oftlc. 
ROOM 2Q.4. NORTHEAST CORNER· IMU 

Interview cards must be turned In by 4 p.m. Mond.y 
1926 The Great Annual Enzler's Event: October 1- October 13 1984 

PIRO 

'1 I U(/on So As To : 
rKY' k~Me : 

,o1Co~· N A : 
on Odober 2. 8:~ : 
V." lien H.lU. 
III Midi. /tole 

vld FtdfnI 
need on . 
~oom, II!(J. : 

Nutrl/Sytllfll 

r Programs 

=oods Cost 

IY'" 
I. ' ;00.':00 

3:00.1:00 
.ct 

COm....". 10 _/Com....". __ ~Dogr .. _ 'oq_. mojoil requ.oted/Numbor 01 
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The Mini-Disks 

MDt . 
Floppy 
Disks 
2 for 41' 

10 for 2285 

with maximum quality. 
• Lifetime wlrr.nty 
• LoWe!! abrulvl'lIfII In the Indultry for eltended head Ufe 
• High resl lance to dlmenslollll chanlea caused by temperature or 

humidity fluctuatiOfll 
• Te led and certified error-free 

maxell. '.IN aOO." SIIPP'. 
Dow", __ Ac:tOII """ IN ON ~ 

Open 1:00.1.00 M·'. 1:00-1:00 ..... 1t,IIOoUO ..... 

58th Anniversary Sale 
Savings of 10% - 50% of the Regular Prices! 

From the ~orld' s foremost manufacturers comes the wonderful merchandise in this sale presenting VALUES 
such as we have seldom achieved. From small purses and small leather accessories to overseas kit bags. 

• .--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
Anne Klein 

Walletts 

'1/3 off 
Selected group. 

• • 
Bugatti 
Leather 

Handbags 

$2995 
A selected group, 
Regularly $40.00 

• • 
Select 

Picture 
Frames 

1/2 price 
Manufactured by 

Bucklers, Off Shore. 
• • 

Skyway 
Suit-Dress Bags 
1st time on sale 

25% off 

Special Savings 

10% 
oft regular price 

All our fine purses including leathers, cloth, 
beaded, etc. by Coach, Stone Mountain, Wild 
Duck and many more. 

Samsonite 
Luggage 

25-40% 
Of regular price on 
every 'piece in stock. 

• 

• Lark 
Luggage 

1/3 off 
All remaining 

stock for 
men or women. 

Pierre 
Cardin 

• 

• 

Newest AM/FM Radio 

Our regular $29.95 

• .---~----~--------~~~--~--~~---------~---~----4. ..---_________________ • 

Skyway 
AU Ny-Tweed 

25% off 
. . 
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lJni rsity 

Clerical election 'results· disputed 
Iy Rob Kincaid 
Staff Writer 

Th Iowa Public Employment Rela
tion Board will decide Tuesday 
wh th r 811 ch II need yotes In lhe 
1 r C I mploy e election last week 

w r valid, d t rmining whether the 
, t te ' UOO clerical work rs will be 
r pr nted by • collective bargaining 
ag nt 

Neilh<'r party included on last week's 
ell'clion ballot - the American 
F d rattOn of Stale, County and 
MUnicipal Employ s or the Iowa 

rr tarl A socia lion - received the 
utiO pt'rr nt plu one" majority re
quired to nsur Its election as a colleo
tivt' bargaining all nt to represent the 
tat ' cieri al employees. 
The PERB board will determine 

wh th r AFSCME has the majority re
qulr to be lected - contingent on 
th Be ha II nied vot s - but lSA 
failt'<l to II In nough votes to be con-

Id r 

01 the 3,854 votes cast in the elec
tions, AFSCME received 1,120 votes, 
ISA won m votes and 1,279 persons 
yoted for the "no representation" op
tion. The Be challenged ballots resulled 
from qu ltions by elecliorl official as 
to the \Igibility of the voters because 
of occupational status. 

LAST WEEK'S election marked the 
first time UI clerical workers were 
given lhe opportunity to choose bel
ween three possibilities in the elections 
- AFSCME, ISA or no representation. 
In previou elections, clerical workers 
have voted down the chance to have 
Collective bargaining representation 
by Af'SCME. 
If the board decides AFSCME did not 

receive the majority vote, It will 
chedule a runoff election between 

AFSCME and "no representation" 
within the next 40 days, according to 
Don Winter, president of AFSCME 
local 12. 

"The law states In order for one 

party to win, they must get a ma
jority," said Gerald Murphy, UI Direc
tor of Employee Relations. In order for 
AFSCME to win a majority, the union 
must receive 1,928 votes - eight more 
than recelYed. 

"We still think we have a good 
chance" of being selected as the collec
tive bargaining agent for the state's 
clerical workers, said Winter. "We 
stili have our hopes up." 

VOTER TURNOUT In the election 
was slightly lower than the officials ex
pecled. While Murphy said the number 
of stale clerical workers has decreased 
since the last election, he added this 
can't fully account for the decrease in 
the number of state clerical employees 
voUng in the election. 

"We had a decrease in the number of 
eligible voters," said Murphy, adding 
he "can't determine why." 

Winter said some confusion occurred 
about where late votes could be cast, 
POSSibly resulting In a lower voter tur-

nout. "It was a litU lower than we 
thought. We thought it would be 
high r." 

In the election preceding this year's, 
roughly 4,700 vol 8 were cast by 
clerical workers compared to the pre
sent turnout of about 3,800, according 
to Murphy. 

ISA official w re unavailable for 
comm nt or r fused to peculate about 
the voting outcome. 

UI Associate Vice President for 
Finane Mary Jo Small said if a collec
Uv bargaining agent gains the right to 
represent clerical workers, "Matte)
related to the Public Employee Rela
tions Board will be negotiated ror 
clerical p ople at the bargaining 
table." 

Otherwl e, " Problems will be 
decided at th (tate Board 00 Regent 
or institutional level, with advice being 
r celved by v rlou on t1tu nt groups 
(with) nnal d I Ion made by the In-
titulion or th reg nls," he said. 

UI Homecoming termed a success 
By D.nny Pope 
St8rrWriler 

A nl'w world record for the number 
of football fans porting painted faces, 
a parade and carnival were all part of 
a "yery ucc ful" traditional UI 
Homecoming Week lWM, according to 
Its org nizers. 

"I thin it went real well ," Mary 
Skourup, UI homecoming advi er, id 
01 the week of ev nls ending Sunday. "I 
wa real pi ased with everything." 

Hom mlng W '84 was lunched 
by a carnival I 5t Sunday and 
highlighted by the crowning of the 
Hom mlRg king and queen during a 
formal cUron tlon c remony, Friday's 

traditional Homecoming Parade, and 
Saturday'S football game against 
1111nois. 

Chuck Ehredt, UI student homecom
ing director, agreed the week was a 
succe s. "I was really, really happy 
witb the way eYerythirig turned out. 
Every single event went real well, and 
I was happy with the way studenls 
came out." 

KOURUP SAID IOstead of focUSlO1l 
ju ton athl tics, this year's Homecom
IDg centered around "everthina com
bined - the institution as a whole, the 
city of Iowa City, and the athletics." 

"I think that (the tr ditional theme) 
wa y ry plea 109 to a lot of people, /I 

UI room option 
banning alcohol 
proves unpopular 
By Mary Boon. 
StatfWnt 

, 

Skourup added. "That's our whole fac
tion and tradition at Iowa - to let 
every voice be heard." 

She sa id this was eviden tat the 
Homecoming football game Saturday, 
as fans were "getting into feeling good 
about being there and about each other 
and about Hawk football ." 

Ehredt said the UI set a record for 
the Gulness Book of World Records at 
the game for the most Caces painted at 
a single event. 

Ehredt explained there were "oC
ficial counters" at a of the 18 ntranc 
gates at Kinmck Stadium who tallied 
th number of paLOted fac to be 9,847 
Th old record Of 9,373 painted face 
was held by the Univer~ity of 

Pittsburg. 

FRIDA Y'S HOMECOMING 
PA.RADE prepared fans and alumni 
for the g me with marching band , 
floats and the descent of seven 
parachut r from th U.S. Army 
Parachute Team. Th parachuter, 
known as Gold n Knight , each landed 
exactly on a lG-inch "X" In the c nt r 
of the inter lion of Clinton treet and 
Iowa Avenu . 

2 Nort 1m Conttmpra 
Tel.phone Stb 

2 Itn Il-' T.I.pllo .. 13 LoOle 1 Serl .. T.lpIIo ... 

141.og c 10 Stri I 

HE CONTINUED, "The ludenls baSically deter
Olin wh th r their room will be moklng or non
moklng, wh t their study hours will be and wh ther 

or not the want to allow al 01101 .. 
Howev r, at I t two tud nls Inv Iyed In arly 

di u Ion ' of the VI non-alcohol poll y dJd expre 
urprl With t low level of Int re t in th roomlD 

option. 
Mark Eckman, Associated R IdeDC HaU pre I

dent, said ARH dlsc~ the option la t 'prlng and 
II nerally approved of it. 

"I think peopl at the ARH meeting) liked the op
tion of non-alcohol rooms in contrast to Iowa Stale' 
It mpt to h ve non Icohol floors," ~kman said. 
"Thi way people don't have to know you're In a 

non-al ahot room 11 you hv on a floor peclfica\ly 
d i nated a non-al obol floor, you'r probably 
going to labeled a t total r." 

Mike lunn r, former ARH officer, a reed he w 
, urprlsed at th lack of Int rest In th new option. 

" I reall thought more peopl would requ at the 
non-alcohol rooms. I've talked to a lot of people wbo 

em to think thl option Is really a good IdeJI,/1 Skin
n r said 

IOWA ATE UNJVERSITY also began a \mUar 
non-alcohol option thl. fall, but wilh ya Uy dlfferent 
r ults. 

ISU rived 132 requ for non-alcohol boo Illfl 
ttl theu I !dena. hall. - eooup to fill a cCH!d floor 
dnd an .. II male noor. 

"I don't think 10wil can claim th ir roornilUlte-
hoosJ poll y has anything to do with lh , becau 

Iowa tat tudentJ can choose th Ir roommat 
too," said Pat Robinson, ISU d partm nt coor-
dinlt r of idtnt bll1\1(e. 

Robinson Id ISV onducted In .1 0/101 .urvey 
lISt y r lid rived ov r lOll tudent requests for 
the tabllshment of non-alcohol haull.,. 

"W found a need before w ltabllshed the non
alcohol policy - I'm not re low did that," Robin

aald. 
Droll lei a ey of UI midenct hall tuden 

will condu led this (all to determine If there I 
JIOUIh Internt Lo merit cunUnulUon of the non

alcobol option. 
"'MIe lVYey wtil cover aY rail environmental 

quality of the rnkIence hili . It will deal with 

3 Itn SL-' OIlH 
Ol&plly T.I.pllo .. 

4- MH,I 1)1-200 

5 Mlltl ax-,. 
6 MII.I sx-a 
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15 Lotle ZO Strltl 
Tel.phonal 
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Co .. pa"io. fl .. lty 
18 of HaM. f1II 

PIIHII 
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Nobody offers you more way to Improv > your 
bu In S ommunlcatlon sy ' t m. And. the tx'(lUIY 

f It I ,you an own an Improved telephont' sy ' t m 
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National news .b.~ 
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Senate stalled as funds run out ........ WoMen', • Chi ....... Shoe, 

Old Capitol Center 338-29'46 

' .• DuIM,.,e 
o!.-CIty 
oMo_CIty 
o SIoux CIty 
oW""" 

CALL YOLL ... 
1 .. 00-712.17. 
",_,--'1 WASHINGTON (UPI) - Much of the 

U.S. government ran out of money at 
mldnlg Sunday, but a two-day Infu
sion 0 wa In the works to ease 
the pr _ until Congress, staUed on 
civil rights legislation, can act. 

The Senate faUed Saturday to work 
Itself out of a deepening procedural 
hole but s nt to the House (or expected 

. action Monday a temporary measure 
to provide br athlng room until mid· 
night 'Tuesday. That will give the 
Senate extra lime to unsnarl Its jam 
and return to work on a year·long, 
catch-all spending bill . 

The lack of money to run the govern
, ment I becoming almo 1 a ritual in 
Washington, vera) times In past 
years Congr s has failed 10 enact ap
propriation bill for various agencies 
In time, and steps have been taken to 
close all but I'm rgency operations un-

til the crisis passed. 

THE CATCH·ALL spendinl bill 
covers departments for which a 
regular 11185 appropriations bill has not 
been enacted - the Departments of 
Agriculture, Labor, Education, Health 
and Human Services, Defense, Interior 
and Transportation - and several 
agencies and the Treasury. 

Approval by the House of the extra 
two days of spending authority - but 
only at fiscal 11114 levels - is no 
guarantee the problem will not crop up 
again Wednesday morning. 

The Senate met in an unusual Satur
day session, paSSing the two-day 
spending bill when it became clear no 
progress was being made other than a 
lopsided 82-4 vote to limit debate on the 
civil rights measure Sen. Edward Ken· 
nedy, D-Mass., and others want to at· 

tach to the larger spendllll bill. 
Senate Republican leader Howard 

Baker. after several hours of 
cloakroom netlotlatlon. with the warr
Ing factions, gave up and recessed the 
Senate until noon Monday, giving the 
principals the weekend to negotiate. 

BECAUSE THE Senate had voted to 
limit de~te on the civil rights Issue, to 
ease the effect of the debate on the 
tlme-crunch facing Congress, Baker 
won permission to allow the clock to 
run over the weekend on the l~our 
debate limit. 

The conflicting votes on busing and 
gun control after the lopsided 
"cloture" vote prompted a stem warn
ing to the Senate by Baker, who said 
some members were casting 
politically expedient votes and tying up 
the Senate. 

Once the "cloture" motion topped 
the needed eo votes, a stampede was on 
by members who did not want In a 
political year to be on record as oppoSe 
ing a civil rights bill . There were a 
total of Z2 vote switches before the vote 
closed. 

The vote, said Kennedy, was "a ma
jor defeat for the enemies of civil 
rllhts in this country." He predicted 
the measure ultimately will pass. 

His measure , overwhelmingly 
passed by the House In June, would 
overturn a Feb. 28 Supreme court rul
ing that Title IX - a federal law man
dating equal treatment and facilities 
for men and women at high schools and 
colleges receiving federal funds -
does not apply to all programs at an in· 
stitution, but only to the particular 
program getting the federal money. 

THE SPERRYGD BEST. 
GALS/GUYS 
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Top ,Ider 
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Mondale: Reagan is not in charge 
GUYS 

BROWN LEATHERS 
$53 

BROWN WAX LEATHER 
$53 

WHITE SUEDE 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Wal.ter 

Mondale charged Sunday that Pre I· 
dent Reagan "i not really in charge" 
of foreign policy and challenged him to 
take responsibility for th Beirut bom
bing and to slate what he accomplished 
In his meeting with Sovlel Foreign 
Mimster Andrei Gromyko. 

The Democratic presidential 
nomin 's weekly paid political radio 
~ddre s and his comments to reporters 
afterwards reba bed bis pc~hes and 
new confer nce of the pa t week, 
which !lid con Id r a turning point 
toward fa hioning a lough attack on 
Reagan's lead r hip. 

I( f :,:::.:." \)~ \ ::;::::ml I) 
:1::::::::: 
m:::::::: 

To keep on 
top of the 
latest vibes 
from local 
radiO, stay 
tuned to 
The Daily 
Iowan 

"First of all these latest develop
ments over the last couple of weeks 
have really, in a profound way, ex
posed the nation to wha t I've been try
Ing to say in the past." he told repor
ters outside the NBC studio where he 
gave the radio speech. 

"And that is, we have a president 
who is not really in charge. He's not 
mastering the details, he's not leading 
the crucial questions of ... arms con
trol, the Lebanese situation - which 
was a classic example of a default of 
leadership - and he's not answering 
the question of the American people 

that bear on that leadership." 

REFERRING IN his radio address 
to the bombing 10 days ago of the U.S. 
embassy annex In East Beirut, Mon· 
dale said, "Presidents can't substitute 
excuses for action ... Why were there 
no guard gates? Why weren't the earth 
and steel reinforcements complete? 
Why had 80 Marines specially trained 
to protect our people been 
wilhdrawn?" 

He told reporters, without offering 
evidence, that "apparently there was 
no progress toward arms control" in 
the Reagan-Gromyko session last Fri-

Association for 
Computing Machinery 
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Come meet the Computer Science faculty 
& your fellow members. 
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LOAFER STYLE 
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Mondale said Reagan should hold a 
news conference "and te\) the 
American people what 'Ye're to make 
of this? What did they try? What did 
the Soviets respond with? Did we do 
what we could honorably have done to 
move forward? " 

ft. In _. A .. .., ahad. ServIce Selection SLIea fubloa 

Mondale, who met with Gromyko 
last Thursday, capped a week of cam
paigning with a speech Saturday at a 
Georgia Democratic picnic, introduced . 
by the Rev. Jesse Jackson and his for
mer boss, President Carler, who made 
his first lengthy public appearance on 
behalf of his vice president. 

--

The Daily Iowan 
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Parade rest 
Members of the crowd that gathered to watch the 1814 pa .. by. Unseasonably cool temperatur •• brought out 
Homecoming Parade FrIday night wa" for the parade to blank'ts, glov •• and heavier clothing. 

Jepsen's money, 
ads don't pierce 
Harkin's hopes 

DES MOlNE (UPI) - Pledging to win the up
('omin US. &>nale race, Rep. Tom Harkin, I).lowa, 
warned upporlers Sunday to expect a barrage of 
mane ' . nd negative campaign ads by his Republican 
oppon nt, Sen. Roger Jep n. 

Harkin appeared at a Pol County Democratic 
Rally at Drake Umversity and at a $50 per person 
rundnu. r at a po h downtown club. 

H rkln wa to h ve been accompanied by Sen. 
e ry H rt, 0-<:010. but Hart' m ht to Iowa was can

lied bc<'au or mechanical problem . 
Harkin a. sured hi upport rs that he still holds 

th lead In th Iowa race d . pile a recent poll haw
ing Jeps n ahead. 

"We've n polling for a year and a half," Harkin 
said. "And If you look behind the poll you' ll know 
w 're not going to lose this elecUon." 

Harkm told some 200 people at the fundralser that 
hl~ campaign will become more aggre Ive during 
the fmal five week before the election, and that h 
pi n to ~xpo Jepsen's voting record a being OIIt 
or 1t p With lowans. 

He said J p en wa the only member of Iowa 's 
con r ianal delegation to vote against the windfall 
profi tax on oll companies, and the nuclear freeze 
r solution. 

H . Id J P n was also the ooly member of the 
d legation to vote for production and deployment of 
th MX ml II , and th t his vote kept the MX from 
bel", raplX'd . 

H Iso atta ked a lmpllstic Jep~n'8 call for 
pa ! a hool pray r amendm nt, and charged 
that Jep n vi pray r In public school a the en
tlr soluhon to th nallon's educational challenges. 

H tkin Id th r wlll be prayers In school as long 
II hlldr n hav lo tak chem.i try tests. 

Continued from Plge 1 A'ld ___ _ 
RJcb 's r commended tUItion raises. 

" It I lik trying to make a Band-AId OIIt of a 
blZooka," said Joel Mintier , (reaJUm or th Ul st ... 
dent nate. 

A an alternative to Richey'. prapoaal., Itlldent 
leaders have sugeatrd the ~ta incl'8lt boUI 
resident and non-resident tuition by only 4 percent 
fori .... 

BVlIlAIlD ALIO warned I' Incroses In the Ulln
ItIluUona I financial aid budg t al'1l to be effective, 
they will need to be aecomplnied by correspondl", 
lncmllet In slate and federal aid p!'OIfllIlS. 

Altbou«h he said be hII_ heard ol"lOIIl4! lepblUon 
belli( dllCussed" that would booIl fundi", for 
, •• 1 aid Pl'OIram , Moon added It I, doubtful 
eon,re win take up this I until early om )'Ur. 

Hubbllrd Aid h bellev \he financial aid situa
tion (or UJ st_nll hII. wIHwned In tile Pllt f" 
rean . 

''Obe obvious .. IY thI lIIuIUon could be c1.arly 
Improwd would be If tuition did not IIICI'NIM! by a 
lnwcIIa Mr. Richey h. 11' ..... ," Aid Hubbtrd. 
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J.an Pant .... . •.. .. .......... . ......... , .. '22.4' 
Reg. FII St. Ltg No. 200-0147 . , .. , , .• , ..• , .•• , , " .... 

P" .. nllhll ad and g,' '5.00 OFF any I"" or .WN"'. 
Ofllf expire. Oclober 31. 18114. 
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pocritical oaths 

We live in a society devoted to competition, right? Unlike the 
godless communists and the creeping socialists, we believe in open 
competition, right? Our athletes compete and that trains them for 
the Olympic of competition, the big tim , the world of business, 
right? 

Then how come the controyersy over whether or not to give any 
Iowa ci ties besides D s Moines, Waterloo and Dubuque dog and 
horse tracks , or whether or not to try again to get a state lottery? 

It all ems to be about the evils of too much competition . There 
they are, those defenders of the American way, grousing about the 
competition If C dar Rapids gets a track or if a state lottery is 
establi h d and the tracks already approved have to compete for 
th gambling dollar, 

It may be that as much as Americans like to give lip service to 
certain suppos dly American values, we don't much like living by 
them. We talk about the values of home and family , but we keep 
gettmg divor ed. W talk about hard work , but we look for easy 
job with high pay. We talk about gelting an education, but we 
expect A's ju t for showing up. We talk about competition, but we 
th n s k to eliminate it whenever possible. ' 

Maybe it' ju, t that another human vaiue is more important -
hypocrisy. 

Linda Schuppener 
Stall Writer 
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Just the facts, ma'am The greatest. stories ever told •••• 
The Central Intelligence Agency is upposed to exist to keep the 

government informed of international political trends and 
connicts, and to assure that the United States is prepared to 
handle any threats from political movements or hostile 
governments. 

There i a crucial difference, however, between gathering 
information and producing it. Whlle the first may be necessary, 
the ec nd i both frightening nd dangerous. But with the 
IOCT a ang n oura ement of the Reagan administration, the CIA 
is creating or Ignorang facts rather than uncoverang them. 

The agency was spotlighted last week because of questions about 
its practice In gathering facts . President Reagan opened the 
debate by blaming the most recent attack on the U.S. Embassy in 
Beirut on " the near d truction" of our intelligence-gathering 
capability b administrations before his own. His hint seemed to 

, be that had th CIA been stronger, the terrorist aUack would have 
been avoid d, 

But It wa then revealed that the CIA'S nior. Latin America 
analy t, John Horton , resigned the agency rather than rewrite a 
report n MeXICO 0 that it upporled the president's policy there, 

Another vOice In the debate was' recently heard here at the UI. 
DaVid MacMichael, also a former CIA analyst on Ceniral 
America, argued during his campus visit two weeks ago that the 
facts are dl tly at odd with admmistration policy in Central 
Am rica , 

Hi cont nb n i. that mtelligence gathered by the CIA in Central 
Ameri a i~ ignored wh n it doe n' t match the goals of the Reagan 
admmi. tration New "fa t." are made up or inflated to replace an 
IDcongruou. realtt 

There is httle eVld n that an improved CIA would have 
topped the Beirut terrorISt attack. Ir, however, President Reagan 

wishes to make th CIA the scapegoat for hiS policy failures, he 
need to be more careful in his influence on the agency. 
Information doe little good wh n it must be ignored or modified 
- practice both Horton and MacMichael found encouraged by 
thi admim. tratlon. 

The in titutionalized lying that the Reagan administration 
promotes m th CIA I: far more dangerous to American security 
than any po Ible r form . 

Natali. Pearson 
StaN Writer 

Into the valley of debt 
After a coural! au battle against the International Monetary 

Fund (IMF) la ting n arly a year, the government of Argentina 
has been [mally for ed to ubmit to a program of economic 
austerity. 

La t week, a poke man for Jacque de La rosiere , the IMF's 
managing director, announced his recommendation for a $1.4 
billion loan to Argentina, The loan will help Argentina with 
ov rdu pa m nts on it $45 billion foreign debt. In exchange, the 
gov rnm nt or Argentina will have to cut wage increases, 
devalual IL'I currency and r strict the growth of its money supply. 

The re ull of these me1lsures will be a drastic reduction in the 
tandard of living of the Argentinian people. Lower classes will be 

particularly hard-hit by the hrinking purchasing power of wages, 
lb scarcit of goods and the unavailabllity of credit. 

Th rich will be afrected too, but their woe will be alleviated by 
high r r turn on their savings nd other pa sive investments, 
thank to high r Interest rates accompanying the decreased 
supply of mon , The big wlnn r in the deal are international 
bank r. , who won't forced to report 10 on their loans to 
Arg ntina, 

For month Arg ntina's President Raul Alfonsln and his 
Eronom Mini.t r Bernardo Grin pun aU mpted to protect the 
Arg nUnlan low r cia again t the threat of a harsh austerity 
program, Th ir effort w r frustrated by a well-concerted 
fin n ial !ltat(' of i g Imposed by the d veloped countries. 

Unabl to find h Ip among the rich countries, the Argentinians 
aU mpted to unify th Latin American debtor countries, But these 
effort wer also doomed. Mexico and Brazil, the largest debtors 
In the area, refused to cooperate In forming a debtors' cartel. 

entina' surrender to IMF demands was inevitable, The sad 
to thl episode has reasserted the power of wealthy 

ri to control th lives of millions of people In less fortunate 
ar a of the world , The IMF has played with merciless effiCiency 
It inlster rol In upholding and lncrealling the privilege of the 
rich at th expen e of the dispo!Isessed, 

Fld.1 Fajardo 
StaN ,rller 

FOR A CAMPAIGN In which 
nuclear war and a bankrupt 
economy have been supplan
ted as issues by who has the 

nicest voice and who can say the Lord's 
Prayer fastest, it was only fitting and 
proper that Charlton Heston should 
show up in Iowa City to speak on behalf 
of President Reagan. 

After all, when the man who played 
Moses, Ben-Hur, John the Baptist and 
Cardinal Rlchelleu tells you to vote for 
omeone, you better listen . (His 

credibility with the anti-Geraldine 
Ferraro faction must suffer, though, 
thanks to his performance in The 
Agony and the Ecstasy, in which Pope 
Rex Harrison hits the ceiling when 
Heston's Michelangelo character 
refuses to obey church dogma in 
painting the Sistine Chapel.) 

Heston's prominence as a spokesman 
for the preSident, however, is of far 
greater importance in the arena of in
ternational cultural' matters than it is 
as a stump orator in the heartlands of 
America. 

HESTON IS PRESIDENT of the 
American Film Institute and has ser
ved as co-chairman of the Presidential 
Task Force on the Arts and 
Humanities. He has also worked as a 
State Department representative at 
United Nations-sponsored meetings on 
cultural politics. 

In hIS quasi-official guise, Heston 
wrote an article for last 'month's edi
tion of American Film magazine - the 
publication of the American Film In
stitute - in which he tackles the issues 
of government support of the arts and 
American "cultural imperialism." 

He attacks Jack Lang, France's for
mer minister of culture, for his asser
tions that American film and television 
producers are "stiOing" the develop
ment of film and TV in the rest of the 
world and that governments of coun
tries affected should become 
"vigorously" involved in cultural af
fairs , particularly film, 

As any gladiator for free market and 

L tters 

All action, no talk 
To the editor: 

I am responding to claims made by a 
flyer handed me by an anonymous but 
vocal group of feminists on the way to 
the BiJou film Peeping Tom: 

1: "Tbe First Amendment is not 
absolute. The First Amendment rights 
mUlt be balanced against potential 
injury to a group. The First 
Amendment also protects the rights to 
protest and dis ent," 

[ can se no "if" or "but" clause in 
th Constltut lon, so I will move to the 
obvious double standard here. Does the 
First Amendment provide unlimited 
protection for the rights or women to 
padlock doors and scream at patrons 
but ofrer almost no protection for the 
orderly display of a motion picture? 

The First Amendment protects the 
rights or ail against the most 
tyrannical rorms of majority rule. 
Once it be m th plaything of any 
one group, it ceases to functit;n ralrly. 

2: The Rroup denipd they were 
advocating censorship becau9 
" ".c nsorshlp entails the power to 
suppress something and women, 
bec.use they lack power '" are unable 
to censor." 

When you padlock and blockade a 
theater, you are doing everythlng 
within your power to suppress the 
showing of a film · and under your 
own deElnltlon, you are trying to cenllOr 
It. 

3: The group claimed Ihat Pee,. •• 
Tom is pornographic. 

There Is no evidence to support luch 
a la 1m I tOOr und r the current legal 
definition of obecenll or under their 

While it's nice to believe that the U.S. 
government leaves artistic and cultural matters 
to individual creators, the fact is that it does 
exert a certain amount of leverage oyer what is 
considered 'American art.' 

Jeffrey 
Miller 
deregulation policies would, Heston 
runs his rhetorical chariot right over 
the craven socialist Lang. American 
film and television products have the 
right to be anywhere that the market 
demand ijlem. alld gol1~nments, at 
least in "democraCies as diverse" as 
the United States, should leave 
political statements to individual 
filmmakers and the audiences at
tending their work. 

. NOW, TO GIVE Heston his due, the 
points be makes are in and of them-
elves valid ones. Whatever "cultural 

imperialism" AnreriCf is guilty of is 
due more to European civilizations 
long barren of ideas and the colonial 
systems with which they politically 
and economically subjugated the rest 
of the world for centuries than it is to 
any Invisible Hand stretching out from 
Hollywood . 

And "art," whether trash or great, 
should be the product of an individual 
consciousness. The historical exam· 
pies of state suppression of literature, 
film and painting in Nazi Germany and 
Soviet Russia, as well as incidents 
coming to light today in Central 
American and Caribbean nations, 
should serve as lessons on that count. 

But Heston, in his righteous 
Reaganesque zeal, goes beyond the 

own polemical and imprecise 
definition that pornography includes 
all works that degrade women. The 
film actually endorses many of the 
group's basic claims about the links 
between patriarchal culture and easy 
access to pornography and sexual 
violence. 

Falling outside both definitions, the 
film is not pornographic unless we can 
say that any film that fails to be 
endorsed by any feminist group must 
~ regarded as pornographic. 

4i The group sliggests that the word 
"art" Is simply a device used by the 
white male establishment to control 
expression by women and other 
minority groups. \ 

Women and minorities have been 
represented in harmful ways by 
Hollywood films and kept from 
decision-making positions In the film 
industry . The solution is not 
suppression of existing modes of 
expression but increased access lor 
ellcluded groups within the filmmaking 
process. The Bljou, through Its efforts 
on behalf of feminist, Third World and 
other .mInority filmmakers and films, 
is part of the solution, not part of the 
problem. 

S: The group'. efforts promote 
cornmllnlty awareness and IefVf! an 
educational purpose. 

In fact, the II'OUp made little effort 
to eKprea their view. In a coherent 
fashion either through a public forum 
to dlscu 8 the film or through talking to 
the waitlng patron , Th Ir con tant 
chanUna and whistU", left no vehiCle 
for responlfl on question,. Their efforts 
to k p the rum from being' shown 
cloled debate. 

bounds of logic and truth in making his 
arguments. 

While it 's nice to believe thaL the 
U.S. government leaves artistic and 
cultural malLers to individual creators, 
the fact is that through funding agen
cies like the National Endowment for 
the Arts, it does exert a certain amount 
of leverage over what is considered 
.. American art." 

AND WHEN THE boards of those 
agencie are stuffed with people who 
have the same political agenda as the 
president, as they were this past sum
mer, political influence becomes even 
more obvious. Granted, there may be a 
healthy response in the form of artists 
speaking out against the conservative 
cultural policy endorsed by Reagan, 
Heston and others. In terms of official 
acknowledgement, however, that 
response can at present be only 
minimal. 

Beyond that, though, is what Heston 
leaves unstated in his article: that the 
U.S. government has actively inter
fered with the distribution of a number 
of films dealing with topics it has 
deemed too sensitive. Award-winning 
documentaries on acid rain and 
nuclear arms have only been screened 
at festivals or "underground" benefit 
showings because the government has 
refused to allow them access to a 
general public. 

Government censorship, whether 
covert through funding or overt 
through suppression, is reprehensible 
under any circumstance in a 
"democracy as diverse" as ours. And 

6: The film has no place in an 
educational institution. 

Universities are places where a' 
variety of views can be expressed, 
carefully reviewed and then accepted 
or rejected by individual minda. The 
Bljou board has actively promoted this 
goal. We may not agree with every 
film shown, but in the long run, some 
balance evolves. The Ul must not adopt 
a policy of will ful ignorance in which 
some ideas are Institutionally endorsed 
and others are suppressed. 

In closing, I would like to endorse the 
idea of some kind of public forum to 
discuss the very legitimate issues that 
the protestors raised about the linkS 
between media representation and 
rapes. Thes issues are far too 
Important to be shouted about in 
hallways. 

Henry JenkIn. III 
Coralville, Sept. 27 

Where were they? 
To the editor: 

"Pornography - noun. 1: The 
depiction of erotic behavior (a8 in 
pictures or wrl ting) intended to cause 
sexual excitement; 2: material (as in 
books or a photograph) that depicts 
erotic behavior and Is intended to 
cause sexual exclteO'lt!nt "., .. 

Such Is Wehter 's definition, 
uncomplicated and connotallonally 
Incomplete as It Is. 

I wonder If !lny of the women and 
men protestinll Pee,ln& Tom last 
Monday nlllht had actually seen the 
movie, which seemed to do anything 
but condone violence allain.t women, 
as th protNt rll maintained. 

Heston 's benign indifference toward 
the practice revea Is an arrogance 
about the relationship between art and 
the public that extends into "cultural 
imperialism. " 

WHILE THE IMPOSING presence of 
American cultural products in foreign 
markets may well be cause of alarm, 
what's more alarming is the lack of 
foreign cultural products in the 
American market. 

The number of foreign films that 
make their way to hinterlands markets 
- like those in Iowa - each year can 
be counted on the fingers of one's 
hands; meanwhile, the complete lack 
of television programming not in 
English, particularly on PBS, is 
shameful. (There are these things 
called "subtitles," although that would 
mean looking at the screen for at least 
30 minutes at a time.) 

There's no one institution that can be 
held responSIble for lhi ituation. But 
there is an arrogance, an idea that 
American cultural products are better 
not just technically (which they are) 
but aesthetically and ideologically as 
well, that lurks behind the scene. 
Danish films? Who needs 'em? 
Brazilian television hows? Forget it! 
Vietnamese culture? Maybe their food, 
but nothing more. 

The policies and attitudes promoted 
by Charlton Heston in his American 
Film article feed that arrogance, just 
as they hide the way the president's 
"free market" cultural policy limits 
freedom . Maybe our films and TV 
shows are the beacons of the Shining 
City on the Hill, but we'll never know 
until we have something to compare 
them with. 

Heston should consider going back to 
playing spokesmen for God in 
Hollywood instead of spokesman for 
Reagan in Iowa City. At least there 
he'd be-believable, 

Miller 18 01 edi\orlal page editor. His 
column appears every Monday. 

The film, which was required,. 
viewing for a film class, struck me as 
being more an introverted look at the 
voyeuristii~ mechanism in Western 
society than a piece of porn. The 
audience, men and women alike, 
seemed to recoil in horror at the 
violence, none of which was 
graphically depicted except for the 
psychopath's suicide. (I doubt anyone 
In the audience found the movie's 
violence sexually arousing.) . 

The movie was not an endorsement 
of violence against women; It was a 
self-conscious exposure of violent 
tendencies in our society. 

Peeping Tom disturbed me, as I 
believe It did most of the other 
audience members. But as I left the 
theater, I wondered where the 
protesters were for Cafe Fle.h. For 
TIle Road Warrior. For Purple Rala. 
For Star II, For 81ow,. OIl. For A 
ClOckwork Or ... ge. FOt; a II the films 
that Incorporate violence allaln t 
women as part of the entertainment 
process without self-con clousl 
acknowledging the horror of that 
violence. Where wer they? 

Su.ana Darwin 
Iowa City, Sept. 25 

LIUeu to the editor mUll be typed 
end must be signed UnSigned or 
untyped leUers Will not be conaldered 
for Pl,lblleatlon Luers hould 
Include the writer ', \ lephone 
number, whiCh will nOI be publilhed. 
.nd .ddre s, which will be withheld 
upon reque.t. LeU", should be brlel 
and Tilt Deity !owIn r...,ve. \"'e 
right to di\ lor lenglh .nd clarity. 
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The University of Iowa 

School of Journalism &- Mass Communication 

- Admission to Major Status -
- 1985 Spring Semester -
Deadline: Monday, Oct. 1, 1984 

To apply for admission to major status in the School of Journalism 
& Mass Communication, you must have completed (or will have 
completed by the end of the fall semester)55 semester hours of 

course work, which must include: 
Rhetoric 

Social Scientific Foundations of Communication 
Cultural and Historical Foundations of Communication. 

Applications are available in Room 205 Communications Center. Successful 
applicants will be notified before the J-School Preregistration for Spring Courses 

(November 1). 

STUDENT LEADERS 
Getaway for the weekend of 

October 5-7 
Meet other Itudent leaders of the VI ampul. 

Transportation to Dubuque, regi tration I 
educational es ions, and food are free 

to participant. 

EADERSHIP 
WEEKEND 
Stop by the Office of Campus Programs at the Union 
to register. DEADLINE to register j OCTOBER 4th. 
For more information call 353-3116. 

Sponsored by your Student Senate, Collegiate 
Asso£iations Council and OCP/SA. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
IBOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the in ignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceu on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in whiCh educational and 
career advanceJTlent are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

Cassette Deck 
on (he right means you command res~ a an ArmV offker.lf you're 
earning a BSN. wrire: Army Nurse Opponunitles. P.O Box 7713, 
ell n, NJ 07015. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE AU. YOU CAM BE. 

$100 1st Prize 

Riverfest '85 Logo Contest 
Logo should express the spirit of 

Spring on the Iowa campus. 
Pick up infonnatlon In Riverfest Office located in 

the Student ActivIties Center, lMU. 353-5120 
Deadline Nov. 1. 2nd Prize, $25.00. 

I\THUTIC fODTWEt\R· Si'''RTING G~3S 
WARMUPS ·SPDRUWEr .. \\· (T~_ 

_DAY a OCT .. lit • _ • I ,. 
TUEllAY • cr.. fill • 10.·7,. 

HOLIDAY I •• • IOWA 01" 
2108. DUIUQUE ITREET ----

October 1 st • 8th 

TAK AUDIO ODVSS V'S R LI CTOR 
Is your cassette deck really performing the way the manufacturer claims It should? We'll 
check it out on our Nakamichi tape deck analyzer to reveal Its true performance, At no 
charge, you'll receive: 

• Frequency response and channel balance check on the Nakamichl analyz r 
• Graph showing your deck's performance 

• Cleaning of heads, capstans, and pinch-rollers 
• Demagnetization 

8 an 
Max II & TDK? 

Absolutelyl 
Unlike Maxell UDXUI or TDK 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;\ SA, Denon's DX-7 offers t Individually shaved and 
balanced hubs (for lower 
wow and flutter) and a dual· 
oxide formulation (for 
superior low and high 
frequency reproduction .) 

Nakamlchl Performance 

a 10FR TAPIS 

Receive 10 free Denon DX-7 cassett with your 
purchase of Nakamichl's aX-100 ($350). R ceive 10 free 
Denon DX-8 cassettes when you buy Nak michl's ex-
150 ($495), LX-3 ($595), RX-202 ($650), BX-300 ($650), 
or LX-S ($850). 

D8nlsh IngenultJ 

& APRil. & 0 CARTRIDOII 
Denmark's 
Bang & 
Olufsen: a 
company 
unmatched for 
Ingenious 
design, superb 
performance, 
and award· 
winning ae,thetlcs, 
Free with your purch1lie 01 B &. O's 2000 canette deek 
("50): B &. 0', MMC-5 cartridge (hO): with B &. O's 
~ c:jeck (Ie85): B &. O's MMC ... cartridge (1105); and 
with B &. O's eooo deck (11285): B &. 0', MMC·3 
cartr idge ('180,) 

Q I< I RI<WOOD All 

$12 
• Auto Tape, leet. Auto pi y. Dolby NR' M ta tape r dy 

9 
.ONY TC-PX44 

• Dolby 8 & C NR. Auto lape leet . Full log c control 
• Automatic Mu ic S rch 

Denon' 

'277 
DIIIOIL DIU.· i 1 

• Dolby B & C NR· Auto' pt leet. 3-motor tf n port 
• PrOgrammabl automat c mu ic dlua' 

• Output lev I control ' 2-Y' r w rr nty 

$ 7 
• Dolby B & C NR. 3 h ada · lomoto, Ir n port 
• Dual capstan' 8 , dJu t. Output I I control 

• 2·yt.r warranty 

, .... with .V~". C .... tt deok 
.v.ry d., .t Audio Od, ... , 

• Performance ch k and calibration of your n w dICk 
guaranteeing you of th performance you'v plld for 
(a $25 value, , 

a Membership In our tape club entitling you to Inw.,"", 
prices on your blank tap purcha .. 

• Factory-authorlz d local a rvlc 
a Lower price on many futur component purch 

Mond.y .nd TIIurlClay. 10:"':»' T ..... , Wed., "1. 10:10-1:00, .tu'd.,10: .... 

lyMall ... A.p 
S'.IIWnl r 

The Iowa vol 
MIssouri Salur 
Carv('r-Hawke 
.low-moUon II 
Norlhw' tern I 
bffore. 

In both maId 
!ltd lht' flnt tw 
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then 10 t th ma 

low tarled 
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verpowering' 'Witt the ' perfect .Angel 
ARLINGTON, Texas (UPI) - Mike 

Witt, who brief major leallu career 
has !leen dottt'd with too many Imper
fections de plte his awesome talent, 
finally found perfection. 

The lanky rillht-hander i>ecame only 
I the 13th pitcher in major league history 
" to to s a perfect game Sunday when he 

pitchl'd the California Angels to n I ~ 
,. season-cndlng victory over the Texas 

Rangers . 
So OVl'rpowerinR was the 24-year-old 

right-hander thn t he allowed only four 
balls to be hit out of the infield. He 
slrurk out 10 in re('ording his second 
shutout nnd ninth complete Rame. Witt 

thr w only 94 pitche , 70 for strikes. 
It was the first nine Inning perfect 

game In the major leagues Inee May 
Ii, 1981, when Cleveland's Len Barker 
beat Toronto. 

"I KNEW I WAS throwing it in the 
fourth inning. Whether I knew If I could 
do it, it was the seventh inning," Witt 
said. 

"I was real nervous walking out 
there in the ninth inning, but after I 
threw the first pitch for a strike, I fell 
back into it." 

"He had a good curveball, but he 
spotted his fastball all day;" said 

catcher Bob Boone, who caught his 
first no·hitler. "He never was in a 
situation where they knew when he was 
going to throw a fastball. " 

Witt's most diflicult moment came 
in the seventh inning when he went to a 
3~ count on Wayne Tolle on. He threw 
two strikes and then got him on a 
grounder to second. 

In the eighth, Larry Parrish lifted a 
ball to the front of the warning track in 
right center but right fielder Mike 
Brown caught it easily. 

A CROWD OF 8,t75, quiet for most of 
the con lest, stood on their feet as the 

ninth Inning began and cheered lustily 
as Witt struck out Tommy Dunbar on 
three pitches. He then reUred pinch 
hitter Bobby Jones on a routine groun· 
der to second and got pinch hitter 
Marvis Foley on a simILar play to end 
the game. 

As the final out was recorded, Witt 
wa mobbed by his teammates, who 
have had very little to cheer about in 
the final week, and the crowd cheered 
and applauded wildly. 

The perfect game was the culmina
tion of a marvelous c;omeback season 
for Witt, who last year struggled 
through a 7·14 season with a 4.91 ERA. 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 
Iowa running back Ronnie Harmon, lett, slips around Illinois strong safll~ Kinnick Stadium. Harmon scored three touchdowns and rushed for a career
David Edwards dUring the Hawkeyes' 21-16 victory over thelllini Saturday at high 191 yards al Iowa raised Its record to 2-2 on the season. 

Harmon, Gill rock and roll Illinois 
• Like the new KinDl('k Stadium 
"wavt" which wept through the 
sunds. Hawke'e back Ronme Har· 
mon and Ow n Gi II rolled over the 
lIIiOl. 

It wa a performan e only a mother 
and Iowa Hawkeye fan could love. 
Harmon danced f r a " lIf time" hi~h 
It 1 yard n 28 cari ,including thr 
touchdown and hi partner Gill 
scooted for m yards with numerou 
key block , in ('apsizing IIlinoi, 2H8. 

';1 flood ," Harmon id, as his 
mother along with Gill 's parent 
watched . " I feel like I could go out and 
dane with my mother." 

Thl could be the first of what could 
m on of Iowa 's greate t tradi· 

tlon - th Harmon-Gill backfield. 

"ME AND RONNIE talked about De
~ Ing flred up Ind wanting to do a good 

• b for everyone back home," 
Brooklyn, N.Y., native Gill said, after 
the nationally televised game. "It's fun 
being in there, with me and Ronnie 
knowing anyone of us could break it at 
anytime." Harmon's long run of the 
day was a 43-yard r, while Gill took 
one 23 yards. 

Th Eastern tandem tarted out 
"right" and nded strong. 

After the first five plays - Harmon 
around the right end for eight yards, 
Harmon over the right tackle (or 13 
yards, Gtll to the right for 16, Harmon 
for two and then Harmon again over 
the pile for two - Iowa led ~ and it 
was a lead the Hawkeye would never 
relmquish 

"We just wanted to start out on the 
right foot ," Gill said. "} think starting 
out on the right foot gives you a lot 
more Incentive for the rest of the 
game." 

IN IOWA'S FINAL drive of the 

game, what turned out to be the last. six 
minutes, 18 seconds of the Homecom
ing contest, 12 of 14 plays were to 
either No. 31 or No. 33. 

GILL IS A converted tailback, but 
says a fullback is what the "team 
needed." Harmon, is a converted wide 
receiver, a move he wanted and Fry 
promised. "We were working like a machine, 

everybody (the offensive line) was "I guess there are some people out 
working together," Harmon said. "The there that think I · still should play 
run was there. Coach (Hayden) Fry receiver. But I like running back too," 
just said let's go with the run. They the Hl6-pound Harmon said. "People 
COUldn't stop us. Me going inside, Owen might say, 'wow, you can't play runn
going outside, they couldn't key on any ing back, you're too small.' But it's not 
one of us." all about being brutal, it's reading the 
. But as the Hawkeyes came down to holes and running where nobody's at. I 
the goal line in the final drive, Harmon just go out and play and reacL" 
took himself out of the game. "I didn't Harmon, who has a season total of 
want it (the touchdown)," the 478 yards, has a shot at the Iowa all· 
Laurelton N.Y., said. I wanted Owen to time single season rushing record of 
score. He deserved it. I figured this 1,267 by DeMls Mosley in 1979. 
isn't my touchdown." He also earned the respect of D1inois 

The complimentary duo, both in gold Coach Mike White said. " His speed and 
('hains, each with their first initial on power looked very good to me," White 
the chains, are the best of friends and said. "1 don't know how many tackles 
both have converted from other posl. he was breaking, but he's so dam 
lions. ...,.,. quick." 

Slow starts costly to Hawkeyes 
in losse~ to Wildcats, Missouri 
By Mell •• a Rapoport 
St," Writ r 

Th Iowa voH ball t am's I to 
iii uri Saturda morning at th 
Cary r-H wke Ar na r mbled a 
Ilow-motion in tant r play of the 
Northw tern gam from the night 
~ reo 

fn both mat he th Hawkeyes drop
I lied th fint two game , won the third 

11m b I con lderabl margin and 
then 10 t th match In the fourth lIam . 

Iowa started lowly In each match, 
treaUng II h I to dig th mselv out 
Of. "If we would hay started playIng 
In the first lam \jke we did In th third 
.-m . b I w tend to be slow 9tarten,l 
don 't why," Iowa Coach Sandy 
llew aid .ll r the 7-1$, &-1&, 1&-7 
IIId 11-1& 10 to Northwe tern. 

IN THE FIRST game .g.lnst Mis· 
.... rl , th Hawkeyq fell behind from 
the begInning. Iowa uc.:eeded In tying 
the score at 13·11 befor senior Julie 
ftlicheleltl killed a .hoo~ 1ft (a low out. 

Volleybal l 
side set) delivered by setter Kathy 
Greishlem, upping the score to 14-13. 

A Hawkeye blocking error gave the 
side out to Ml souri, but Iowa im· 
mediately had the opportunity to 
capitalize on a Tiger missed serve. The 
Hawkeye squad succeeded in tying the 
!\Core at 1&-1~, but dropped the final two 
points. 

Th econd gam duplicated the 
first. At 13·a, Mis!IOurl missed a erve, 
Iowa tied the score, but again, dropped 
the the last two points . 

"We hould have won the first two 
games, " Stewart said . "We could bave 
easily won them. W were In both of 
the game , we just don't take advan
tage of opportunities." 

CONSEQUENTLY, THE Hawkey 
didn't lose i>ecause Northw stern or 
Missouri outpowered them , It wa 

because they outpowered themselves. 
"We really didn't lose this morn lng, " 
Stewart said after the Missouri match . 
"We beat ourselves. It's like we lack 
the guts to go out and win. That has 
always seemed to be a problem with 
this team. 

" We ' don 't have the mental 
toughness. We 're playing worse now 
than we were at the beginning of the 
season." 

Except for th lack of communica· 
tlon In the third game, Northwestern 
Coach Jerry Angle said the match went 
according to plan . "Our glll'le plan Is to 
make the other team stop us," he said .• 
"We took them out of the match the 

See Volleyball, page 58 

lowe voll.yblll player Denl •• 
Wet.on dlv" lor the baU dur
Ing the Hawkey .. ' lour-game 
lOll to Big T.n Wett.rn Dlvl-

.Ion lavorlt. Northw •• t.rn 
Friday night at the Carver

Hawk.ye Sport. Arena. 
The Dilly Iowln/lllodney WhHa 

Witt 's victory raised his record to 15·11 
and he finished among the American 
League leaders in strikeouts with 198. 

It was the first no-hitter ever pitched 
In Arlington Stadium and only the 
second recorded in the major leagues 
this year. Detroit's Jack Morris tossed 
a no-hitter at Chicago on April 7. David 
Palmer of Montreal pitched a five
inning, rain·shortened perfect game 
against the SI. LoQis ,Cardinals earlier 
this eason, but that doe not count In 
official records. 

THE ANGELS SCORED their run in 
the seventh inning off hardluck loser 

Charlie Hough, 16·14, when Doug 
~Inces led off 'with a Single to cen· 
ter, went to second on a passed ball, 
advanced to third on an infield out and 
came home on Reggie Jackson's 
fielder 's choice. 

Selected by the Angels in the fourth 
round of the June 1978 draft, Witt made 
the jump to the majors from EI Paso of 
the Chiss AA Texas League in 1861 with 
less than 70 professional games ex· 
perience. 

He posted an 8-9 record with a ua 
ERA in his first year with the Angels 
and followed that up with an H record 
and a 3.S1 ERA in 1982. 

Hawks wave 
, 

long goodbye 
. 

to. Illini, 21-16 
By Steve Batterson 
SpOrts Editor 

There were more waves at Kinnick 
Stadium Saturday tha n the one 
orchestrated by the all·time record 
crowd of 66,322. 

The 20th·rated Iowa football team 
helped Illinois wave goodbye to its 12· 
game Big Ten win streak with a 21-16 
Homecoming triumph. Iowa also bid 
farewell to many of the turnover 
problems that have plagued Coach 
Hayden Fry's team in recent weeks. 

The Hawkeyes used a ferocious 
ground attack against the lllini with 
junior running back Ronnie Harmon 
rushing for 191 yards and three 
touchdowns as Iowa evened its season 
record at 2·2. 

For his efforts , Harmon was named 
United Press International's Midwest 
offen ive player of the week. 

"THAT WAS A beautiful victory on 
national TV," Fry said. "That just 
goes to show that you've got to have 
faith and believe. After we had two 
chances for chip shot field goals and we 
had passes intercepted, J said, 'Lord, if 
you let us get down there again we're 
going to run it.' He must have put his 
hand on our backs be<lause I haven't 
seen ~uch beautiful blocking like that in 
the second ha If in a long time." 

The Hawkeyes colleeled a total of 331 
yards on the ground, inciuding 11S 
yards from Owen Gill as Iowa suc· 
cessfully executed its game plan. 

"We eliminated the turnovers on our 
end of the field," Fry said. "We had a 
couple of interceptions but they were 
way down in their end of the field . But 
the key was the long drives. We had to 
keep the clock running." 

AT NO TIME WAS that more evident 
than during the final six minutes and 18 
seconds when the Hawkeye played 
keep away with the Illini. In the final 14 
plays of the game, Gill carried the ball 
six times for 62 yard . 

While the Iowa offense performed 
well , the Hawkeye defense had another 
strong outing, forcing four fumbles 
from a team that had only had (our 
fumbles in its first four games. 

Fry said Iowa 's defensive game plan 
was to allow the short pass and to 

Iowa 21 
Illinois 16 
Statistics 

III. eo •• 
First down. 21 21 
Ru.nea·vard. 3&-1018 51·33t 
Passing yards 230 73 
RtMn yard. t2 -4 
P...... 26-35·0 7· 14-2 
Pun.. 3-39 4-35 
Fumbles.lost 4-2 1.0 
P.nal1i'I.~.rds ..... 20 ... 35 
lowl 1 0 7 7 - 21 
Iowa $ta.e 3 0 0 13 - 11 

Iowa - R. Harmon 2 run (Nichol kick) 
illinois - FCl White 36 
Iowa - R. Harmon 8 run (Nichol kick) 
Illinois - Reese 8 pass Irom Trudeau (Psst 

la,led) 
Iowa - R. Harmon 12 run (Nichol kick) 
Ilhno - Grant 3 pass from Trudeau (Whtte 

k'Ck) 
A - 66.322 

"punish" the receiv~r on the tackle 
while not allowing Illinois to use the 
long pass, one of quarterback Jack 
Trudeau 's most effective weapons. The 
junior quarterback threw 33 times, 
completing 26 of them for 230 yards. 
"The . defensive stars - all of 'em," 
Fry said. "We played a multitude of 
defenses to confuse their quarterback. 

"WE ALSO HAD to hold onto the 
ball, " Fry said, "if we'd have made a 
mistake, they'd have been able to eat a 
free sack lunch. We just had to play 
error-free football. " 

That, along with a tough l1lini defen· 
sive secondary, forced Iowa to run th 
ball throughout the game. Quarterback 
Chuck Long was seven of 14 in the pass
ing department for T1 yards. 

"We knew it would hurt Chuck 
Long's stats but I had a long talk with 
him and he said, 'Whatever it takes to 
win.' That's whv we ran the ball ." 

"I th ink a lot of people are wrapped 
up in slats, but they will come," Long 
said. "But they will come. The most 
important thing is to win the game. I'd 
feel sick to my stomach if I threw for 
300 yards and we lost the game." 

It was the Illini's inability to stop the 
Hawkeye running attack that lifted 
Iowa to ~he win. "(Iowa's offensive 
line) completely dominated the line of 
scrimmage," Long said . "I didn't have 
to throw a pass the whole game." 

See H.w~eye., page 58 
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Sportsbriefs . 

Rose breaks career doubles mark 
IN INNATI (UPI) - CIn Innati Red play r-manager P te Rose 

brok Ih N tion I!..t' gu r('COrd for car cr doubl s Sunday by collecting 
hi 726th In Ihl'. ond Inning ogalnst the Hou ton Astro!. 

Ro nd (orml'r St. Loui Cardinal star Stan Mu lal had hared the 
pr('\'iou ff.'Cord of m. 

Ro. '. rrcord·br aking double was lightly tainted . His fly ball off Mike 
&'011 to ml'dium I rt center field hould have been on asy out, but left 
fl Idl'r Jo. Cru7 and center fielder Jerry Mumphrey collided trying to 
m3k Ih c leh and the ball fell for a hit, permitting two baserunnel'l to 

orr 
It w . Rosc's 4,096th car r hit, giving him 105 hits this season and 

Iravln hlfll 96 behind Ty Cobb's ail-time record. 

Mattingly edges Winfield for batting title 
NEW YORK (UPl) - The season had just ended and American League 

baltlng champion Don Maltingly was already talking about next season. 
The Yankee firsl baseman went four for five , including two doubles, 

und to win th batting tltI over leammate Dave Winfield, and help 
New York clo Its ea on with a 9-2 victory over the Detroit Tigers. 

". d n't think it hunk in 'I 1," Mattingly said. " I know I'm going to 
njoy il. lt' over now and it's not going to h Ip me next year. I'm going to 
pring tr in ng and hope to improve on a couple of things n xt year. I can't 
, n think about winning It again. The baiting title I really Icing on th 

c k f rani son. " 
"Thi. i. gr t," Yank e manager Yogi Berra said. " I can't rem mber 

In all my 'Ie rs with th Yankee when two guys came down to the wire 
like thi.. Matltingly l'arned It with th four hits." 

Mattingly lim hed at .M3 to Winfield's .340. 

Strange claims LaJet crown 
ABILENE, Tr~a (UPI) Curtis Strange had already put together a 

drc nt year on thl' PGA Tour in 1984. but it got a lot better Sunday. 
Sirangl' held on to enough of what had been a IX- troke lead to win th 

$!5O.000 LaJl't Cia. 1(' by two hots over Mark O'Mear and thu. ('apluf~ 
hi ' flr·t event of Ihe year. 

U.S. continues Davis Cup domination 
PORTLAND, Or . IUPI) The UnJt~ State' contlOued Its dominancl' 

of Au. Iralia In thE' Davi. Cup 'minnals unda with John McEnr~ 
PlI 'lln a 6-4, 6-2, 6-1 VI('tOry OVl'f John Fitzgerald 

Tb Untt~ State advan(,ed to the fin 1. a IIIliI Sw n With ",6-4, 6-2, 
3 d ubi VI('1 ry &lturday b McEnroe and P ter Flemln ov r rk 

Edmond n lind Paul M Nam . The U.S won two match Friday. 

National league 
standings 
Eail W L Pet. Gil 
·Chita90 III 0& 5111 -

N YOI'. 80 72 65e .,~ 

8t lou' ... 71 511 t2'~ 
Ph, delp~ .. at 'I 500 15'" 
MootrHt 71 .3 .... II 
p, !gh 75 '7 483 21'", 

.2 70 .568 
10 .2 484 12 
eo U .484 12 
It 13 ..... ,3 
70 12 432 22 
M III 407 2t 

Sutlllly', r.,ull. 
0, ,. till .... __ ;. ... 2._ ...... 

Baseball's 
perfect games 

• 

O!'r up, JI'f( ry !..t'i3(>au, h too Will 
be mdocte<i to th Ha II of Fam • 
H millhl n t have won lhe beer, 
but he'll lIlI hI\' th fame that 
belon to alllOdurt . includin 
la t l' k' u t PIC er Milo 
Hamill n 

1M 01 ' pool of expert fared 
prl'tly w II thiS wk. A .. i. tant 
port Ethtor Mike Condon h d a 

9·1 mark whill' Sport Editor Steve 
Battrrs n and Starr Writ r JHI 
Hokin on were only a (ield goal 
awav <You IIno what I mean jf 
'.'ou . watrh~ th Notre Damp. 
Mi.soun &ame). Batterson and 
Hoklnson hnl:h~ at B-2. 

For the 'l'ar, Condon I 2P-10, 
Batt rliOn I 27-12 and Hokin' n is 
26-U. 

Begmnlng Tu sda ,our readers 
will be able to enter and have a 
chan('e at an eight·gallon keg 
donatl'd by Ty('oon I.C. - where 
ev rybod dance'. no exceptions. 

American League 
standings 
Eal' W 
.·o.trolt 104 
Toronto 
HewYOfk 
Bolton 
Biltmore 
CI ..... nd 104,,,,,,,,,," 
WtI' 
RKanauCIIY 
Mlnnelota 
C.h'o,nl. 
Ollll.nd 
CIIIClgo 
a..llte 
r'J. 
a:-<ilne.""ed eI... It, 

SundlY', rtlult. 

It ,7 .. 
15 
75 . ' 
84 ., 
" 77 
74 
7. 
et 

C .. ....",,1. " -.4 
NftI 'on t. DettDot I 
"1Ir"""o •. IoolOn • 
101 k.4 , .. 01110 0 
CoIofor .... I. T on 0 
00 Ia"" I. K*WM c,1y 1 
... 1I .... C~qQOS 

lend O! ,,,,,,., "'_1 

L 
It 
1) 

75 
18 
71 
'7 ... 
11 ., 
" IS .. .. 
IZ 

NI.. ~ ... I. 0.11 t.D. 

Pet 
142 ... , 
531 

.631 

.521 
4e3 
41 • 

St' 
500 
500 

.41. 

.457 

.467 
42. 

Gil 

15 
t1 
II 
II 
28 
3t~ 

..J 

3 , 
7 

10 
10 
14'+ 

'"' - "., •• , HOG''' . 'ItI ••• ,gh .1 
"'_ ... NI.. M., 21. 0.1 crttcn.!l 11 P**1 
In .. _1001 _~tnd ... 

_"""'" 
• 114 - Jomoo "''''''"'' 1'!111 pIo, II NftI 

.,...,.. iii., 01<1 ... 2', hr. _ . ~ 
, ... - '.ndy II '. ~o. An ....... 

NI.. hp! .. ,.0 

,. ~""IIIof,OtIrIfnd .. 1oI.,~ 
" IIIIY"U 

,., - Lilli ...... C......".. .. T .. ..,to. AI.. 
.... , II. 0 

,114 loll wm.~tlT.. A",,,,,, 
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SportS 

Hawks .meet goals; 
take second at UNI 

ByJ.B.OI ... 
Slaff Writer 

One good showing deserves another. 
Coach Diane Thomason's women's 

golfers shot an Iowa team tournament· 
low score of SIr.! In the final round of the 
M-hole NQrthern Iowa InvltaUonallast 
weekend In Cedar Falls. 

But, In the first round Thomason's 
troops add~ 21 strokes to that score, 
leaving the Hawkeyes 10 strokes 
behind Northern Iowa (313 in first 
round), which was the best it ever had , 
according to Thomason, after the in· 
itial round. 

Th gap was to large to overcome, as 
the host Panth rs. behind medalist 
Pauline Kelly, finished with a t30 
score, d fending htlist Iowa finished 
econd with a M2 team score and 

Nebra ka came in at 950. 

UN AS (Me), Kansas State (1,009) 
and Southwest Missouri State (1,089) 
rounded out th field. 

" I said to the players. 'If you play 
well and 10 , what can you do, ' II 

Thomason said. "It's better than play
ing poorly and winning." 

Thomason said the reasons for the 
firsl day's showing were th cold 
wrather and more importantly the 
pamngs. 

Iowa was paired with fifth-place 
Kansas State and sixth-place 
Southw t Missouri, while Northern 
Iowa played with Nebraska and 
Kansas. "You play better because you 

Golf 
have a tendency to be pushed by the 
competition," the 1o-year coach said. 
"You're not watching someone who Is 
struggling ... 

Before the match, Thomason ha~ 
two team goals. The first that everyone 
would contribute. And the Iowa club 
accomplished that by strlniling 10 
rounds of scores under III, with every 
golfer having at least one. 

THE SECOND WAS to shoot below 
300 the final round. Iowa was two 
trokes OVer. 
"We didn 't play well enough that 

fir t round. We 'r till having trouble 
In th firsl day, " Thomason said. 

For Iowa, Li Ma ters led the way. 
Sh end~ with rounds of 81 , 79 and 75 
for a 235 score, good enough lor fifth 
place overall . "Lisa played the most 
consist nt, II Thomason said. 

Julie Edgar shot a 231, as she bad 
round of 80, 82 and 75. Mary Baecke 
arne In at ~ and Lynn Tauke and 

Amy Bubon both shot 240. Kathy Beck 
shot a 248, but shot a final round score 
of 78. 

"I feel like we're laying the founda
tlon ," Thomason said. The Hawkeyes 
will travel to the Lady Northern In
vitational in Bloomington, ]nd., one of 
the most prestigious Midw t tourna· 
ments , this weekend. 

Reuter, Martin shine 
at . Northwestern invite 
By Mike Condon 
"'UISlanl Spot1s Edllor 

11 nnis 
10 win her first round match. 
Th St. Loui native d featl'd Notre 
Dam ' Jill Ann Bia ore, 7 .. ,6-Z bel 
losing to Southern I1l1noi ' AI od 
Molin rl, 6-2, 6-4 In th ond round. 

THE OTHER FOUR I WI play n 
dropped th ir pen , th r fore d 
ping into the con,olation brick t. 
R utl'r and MI It I Conlon playl'd 11 
Ihrou hout th braclt t and dvanced 
to the fina I. 

"Mlch Ie and J nny will play the 
match (today~ at 2:45 p.m. in the 
Recreation Buildlnll for the consolation 
hUe." Darley said. 

IN INGL ,th re wa an up t for 

Conlon had to d fl'at tl'ammate J~
nifer Forti in the quarterfinal to ad· 
van('l' again. t Valid rbilt· Bekki Rab
bin . Th Iowa City nalJve quickl dis
posed of Robbins, 6-3 , 6-:1 to move on . th tit a V nderbilt's Kath rln 

Bum. t d wa a urpri Inglyea y wiD
n rover top-seeded Gandy, 6-1, 6-3. 

Reuter tarted lowly. Alter I In 
her ftrst-round match H , H to K n
tucky" Jamie Plummer, sbe 
proceeded to drop th first t to KeD
tuck ' Laura Lee before coming alive. 

Iowa a only able to garner two 
WIO in l'ight singl match In th 
fir I round. but rallied to win eighl of 
10 in th con lalion round. The Ion 
wlOn rs for thl' Rawkeyes in the rna n 
draw Wl'r a pair of freshmen . 

"Jenny and I bad a talit bet ten 
Sl'1S," Darl y id. "I've had nerdoin 
thin that have \)('en very dlffereDt 

Penme Wohlfonl took care or Van
dl·rbilt' · Beth Rupert 10 th first round . 
Th tall Hawkeye left·hand r wa an 
ea: H , 6-2 winner before dropplO a 
serond-round match to MlOn la's 
Karin Enberll, 6-1, B-1. 

nd we ('ame to a bit of an a reement 
It that POlOt." 

On the whole. 0 rl y \IVa pleased 
With what he saw. "It wa llood meet 
for u .. " he id "We're lrytng to 
cr ate the r Itn that we're wiD
n rs . Pat Lear was th oth r Iowa player 
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, Sports Reel ltailion 
\ Lounge 

IS I. ~~~s of pOise key t~.'. oo~~!!~ey!~~!.!!.~,~~.~ LI~~~i'~~~~;ay 
I StalfWrlter Fleeld' hockey losing." All SO's and 60's 

IN SECOND HALF action, the Wildcats h 1 0 0 
La second-half concentration con· scored again with UI minutes remaining to ON PAPER, the Wildcats controlled tIM! Tonie r. Craw. 1-10:_ 

lribut to Iowa 's first BII! Ten defeat make the score 2·1. Wendy Kemp tallied the game. Iowa took two shots on goal in the first Special: 
Igainst Northwestern , Saturday afternoon in nol lack of skill or physical abllity. The Wildcats' second goal. hair and four In the second half, while '2 Pltch.r. until clotlne 
Evanston, m. Hawkeyes weren't able to take what they do With over half the period left, Davidson Northwestern attempted five shots at goal in -Private Party Accommoaltlonl 

The two teams were even in the first S5 In practice and put It into a game situation. said her team had plenty of time to take con- tbe first balf and eight in the second half. 
minutes of play. But the Hawkeyes lost their "We need to do the things In a game that we trol of the game. But after Northwestern's Northwestern also dominated the game in Available-
poise In the second haH to give Northwestern do In practice very well," the Iowa coach second goal, the Hawkeyes were unable to get the number of penalty comers each team Exit 242 (1-10) Ont block bItIlnd 
the win, 2·1, Iowa Coach Judith Davidson said. the ball out of their defensive end for seven received. The Wildcats had four in the first Hawk.,. Truck sk,p 

f said. During the game, the Hawkeyes lost their minutes. half and eight In the second half. Iowa had one •. _ .. ---------___ -~ 
"We were In the game all the way in the confldence and poise and were not able to ex· " We totally lost our poise inside penalty corner in the first half and two In the 

first half, and the game could have gone ecute their passing game. Davidson said the Northwestern's scoring area then, " she said. second. 
either way ," Da vid on sa Id. " Then Iowa players cannot go on~n-one against Once Northwestern took the lead in the Davidson said Dawn Chamberlin and Lee 
Northwestern took it to us in the second half. their oppbnents but should try to set up two- game, Davidson said the Wildcats played .Ann Detwiler played well for Iowa duri", the 

"I feel It was the fir t time (this season) we on-one situations. "Too many times, we tried good sound field hockey, and the Hawkeyes game. "Detwiler was our most potent attac~ 
were really beaten by a team." to beat the other person one-on-one, and we were pressured to score. force we had in the game." 

The los leav s tb Hawkeyes with a record ended up losing and not getting the shot off." Forward Deb Brickey belleved after the The Hawkeyes will review game films this 
of 4+2 and ralSt'<! Northwestern's record to 8- The Wildcats took the early lead In the first Hawkeyes got behind , It was hard for them to week to see the mistakes each player made in 
1. haH when Jennifer Averill scored with fiye come back. "We didn 't really give up; we just the game. Davidson said if the players can ' 

minutes left to play. But, the Hawkeyes came lost our oomph," she said. She added the see their mistakes, they may be able to un-
IOWA'S PROBLEM during the game was back quickly, and Marcia Pankratz scored Hawkeyes lose tbeir confidence when they derstand how to correct them. , 

( IOwa seventh with 
! 'flat' performance 

Texas destroys Penn S~ate; 
Syracuse shocks Nebraska 
United Press Inler;'8110nal 

j
. lyBrld Zimantk 

StJffWrller Cross country 
some turnovers and more importantly, we con
verted those turnovers into touchdowns. The 
defense was greatly improved (from a 36-27 
season-opening win over Auburn) ." 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa CII 351·5692 

The Fighting llIini defeated Iowa this 
weekend at Champiagn, Ill ., by a score 

~ oll~ to 154. 
r, No thi wa n't a (ootball game of 

course, the Illinois wom n's cro s 
country team fini hed third in its own 
l1linois InVitational while lowa finl hed 
in a tie for venth place with We tern 
JIlinois. 

NebraSka took lh team title with 76 
, points while indiana wa well back in 

second place with 105 points. 
The indiVIdual honors were won by 

Missouri's Andrea Fischer, who two 
week ago won the Iowa Open on the 
Finkbin Golf Course, with a parlding 
early ason lime of 16 minutes, 31 
seconds. Back in cond place was 
Obio State' Maureen Cogan in 16 :40. 

"FISCHER WAS PRESSED but he 
went unchall nged by Cogan." Iowa 
Coach Jerry Ha sard said. 

The Iowa t am fell a little this week 
I after being v ry impre Ive In last 

week 's third place Hni h al the 
Midwe I Collegiate Champion hlp in 
Kenosha, Wis. 
• "We were a \itt! flat from the speed 
work that we Introduced last week and 
we hope it will payoff In the big meets 
later on," Hassard id. "] feel op
tirru tic and we're f irly do . We are 
better than we w r . 

"I think v rybod wa a little low 
today (Saturday) and I think we need 
to be 20 to 25 . nd (II ter." 

Scorin for the Iowa team were 
Jenny Spang I r in 17th place, Anne 
Dobrowolski In 11th, Laura Haggerty 
In 26th, Jan t Wodek In 47th place and 
Gail Hollida in 50th place. Other Iowa 
finl hers were berrl Suppel a , 
Maribeth • Lynn 0 vi and Kra un 
WinJum. . 

DOBROWOLSKI FINISHED with a 
time of 17 :37 which was just behind 
Spangler 's time of 17 :34. Dobrowolski 
competed very well for the third week 
In a row and Hassard believes that she 
hasn'l stopped improving. 

"Anne can do considerably faster," 
Ba S¥d said. "Proper speed work 
hould have brought her under 17 

(minutes) OIl that course. 
"In the future we are going to need 

higher places from our top finishers 
overall , we're capable of moving up all 
five scores against the same competi
lion." 

" I didn't do very well at all," 
Baggerty said. "I tightened up quite a 
bit on a course with gradual hills. We 
need more peed and we're looking 
forward to the end of the year." 

HASSARD BELIEVES IOWA needs 
a little speed workout to compete on 
the flatter cour es, like the one at 
Champaign, but he feels they have the 
trength to compete very well on 

hi ler layouls. -
"We have been doing endurance and 

tamina work, and not the race pace 
work. We're ready for the steep, hillier 
course now," Hassard said. "We're 
prepared for our course now." • 

Next weekend Iowa will ~ com
peting in the Purdue Invitational in 
We l Lafayette, Ind., on the same 
course where the Big Ten Cham
pIOnships will be held Oct. rr.' 

"Our primary purpose for running 
next w kend is to study that course," 
lIassard said. "We'll see what we need 
for Big Ten ." 

RX·C39 ~. 
3-PIeqt FMlAMIFM Stno RICIo CiIMttl RIcordIr 
with ___ 8pMkIr Syatem Ind 3·BInd GrIphIc 
eq. .... 
2·pIece, 2·way. 4-speaker system In separate enclo
sures: two 5" woofers and two '/t " tweeters. Bullt·ln 
3-band graphic equalize(. Soft·touch controls and 
soft.eject. Auto-Stop mechanism. Mechanical pause 
control. One-touch recording. LED Indicators for FM 
stereo and power. 3·dlglt tape counter. Built-In con· 
den.- microphone. Separate balance and tone con
trols. Variable SOlInd monitor. Easy·Matlc circuitry 
for automatic recording IeYet control. AC power cord 
Included. Jacka: AC·ln, DC·ln, ext. speaker (2), line In 
(2), ext. mlc (2) and headphones. Operates on 8 "0" 
batterIeS (not Included). 

The official word will com Tuesday, but the 
announcement that came over the Giants 
Stadium public address system made it clear -
Texas is No.1 . 

No. 2 Texas was beginning to celebrate on the 
sideline late in the fourth quarter of its 28-3 
thumping of No. 6 Penn State Saturday when the 
words echoed through the stadium in East 
Rutherford, N.J., that top-ranked Nebraska had 
been stunned by Syracuse 17-9. The combination 
will almost assuredly make the Longhorns No. 1 
this week. 

"I am glad we finally have the chance to con
trol our own destiny," Texas wide receiver BUI 
Boy Bryant said. "We don't have to sit back and 
wait for some other team to lose." 

THE LONGHORNS WERE in (ull control 
over Penn State Saturday. They used a 51·yard 
run by Terry Orr and an 1M-yard pass from Todd 
Dodge to Will iam Harris to take a 14-3 halftime 
lead, then let tbe defense set up two short 
second·half scoring runs by Jerome Johnson to 
complete the rout. 

" It was a super day all the way around," 
Texas Coach Fred Akers said. "We created 

• 

Texas outgained Penn State 402-273 and sur
vived four first-half turnovers before recovering 
three Nlttany Lions' fumbles in the second half. 

Texas improved to 2~ while Penn State slip
ped to 3-1. 

Orr gained a career-high 108 yards rushing on 
15 attempts as the senior tailback made his first 
start for the Longllorns. 

Todd Nor~ey th~ touchdown pass and 
Harold GaylH!n ~r another score to help 
Syracuse upset Nebraska , making the 
Cornhuskers the third top-ranked team to be 
beaten this season. For Nebraska, it was the 
worst defeat since the first game of the 1976 
season, when Alabama handed it a 20-3 loss. 

In other games involving ranked teams, No. 4 
Oklahoma belted Kansas State ~, No. 5 
Washington crushed Miami (Obio) 53-7, No. 13 
Michigan shaded Indiana 14-6, No. 14 Southern 
Cal lost to No. 18 LSU 23-3, No. 15 UCLA 
defeated Colorado 33-16, No. 17 Notre Dame 
downed Missouri 16-14, No. 19 Auburn clipped 
Tennessee 29-10 and No. 20 Iowa topped Illinois 
20-16. 
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SportS 
-

Owens steps down from Phillies post 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Paul Owent, 

who m "'led lb 1M3 Philadelphia Phllllea 
Into the World rle, resigned Sunday IS 
m r nd was r placed by hi. top a sla
tanl , CQach John Felsk . 

Owen ,eo, made his announcement durllll 
a Wterans Stadium news cOJlference follow
ing Ih Phi Illes , twin 2-0, M 10SIIeI to the 
Pilt burllh Pirates . 

"J n v r went down to the field because I 
wanted to go down there ; I went down 
becau Bill (club president Bill Giles) asked 
m to go down, and we were succe sful," 
Owent said. '" w of an age where I knew I 
would not m nage for another four or five or 
IIx y rs. I knew I had another purpose to 
Ir In him (F I ke) and educate him as the 

son wor on." 

THE PHIWE8, who were in first place as 
r ntly a July, ended the season with a 
nine- am I In streak and an 11-81 record 
,ood for fourth place in the National League 

t. Th finl h marked the first time since 
IW74 that th Phillies did not end the season 
abov th .500 plateau. 

Ow n , who built the Phillies into one of 
ba eball's Cine t organizations after taking 
over as R neral manager In June of 1m, wlU 

"I was of an age where, 
knew I would not 
manage for another four 
or five or six years," says 
retiring Philadelphia 
manager Paul Owens. I 
knew I had another 
purpose to train (Felske) 
and educate him as the 
season wore on." 

remain with the club as an ,sslstant to Giles, 
advising him on minor and major Ie gue 
players. 

Giles said he talked with Owen Friday and 
asked him If he wanted to return. The two 
men met again Saturday and Giles said 
Owens told him he would do what was best for 
the organization. 

"I said, 'You move up and we'll make 
Felske the manager if you recommend 

John,' .. Glle said. "We decided that was 
best. We feel John Felske is the best man to 
manage our club next year." 

FELSKE SAID Del Unser will replace 
Deron Johnson as hilling and first base coach 
and that form r Chicago Cubs manager Lee 
Elia, manager at Portland this seasoo, will 
become his dugout assistant. 

Owens replaced Pat Corrales as manager 
of the team on July 18 last year and guided it 
to a 47-30 r ord and the National League 
Ea t titl . The Philli s upset the Los Angeles 
Dodgers to win the pennant but 10 t the World 
Serie to the Baltimore Orioles in five games. 

On Oct. 20, Owens signed a one-year con· 
tract to r turn a manager but relinquished 
his long-ti me role of general manager. 
Fel ke, 42, was brought up from the club's 
Cia s AAA minor league team at Portland, 
Ore., to erve as hi top assistant and handle 
game strategy. 

OWENS' TERM WAS expected to last only 
one year, but in July Giles extended his con
tract inlo the 1985 season. At that time, the 
Phillies were within striking distance of the 
Chicago Cubs and New York Mets. 

But poor performances by the Phillies' 
defense and bullpen combined with injuries to 

doom the team ' leason. 
"I'd like to reflect as briefly as possible on 

this season," GUes said. "It was a disap
pointing year. We thought we were going to 
do belter. But we do feel we made some 
progress . ~ lot of our young players 
developed and a lot of good things happened 
but we did not plan to finish fourth and play Cub Specials Durin, Every Game 
.500 baseball." 

Felske managed in the Milwaukee Brewers -Monday-
farm sy tem from 1874 to 1m, leading Van- '2.25 Pitchers 
couver into the Pacific Coast Leigue playoff. en.. DraWl 
In lW79. He served as bullpen coach for the ...". 

. Toronlo Blue Jays in 11180 and 18111 and Joined '1.00 Shot of Schnapps 
the Philadelphia organization the following Hour ,.. n-. Suday.ll-Ml.tool_t 
year as manager of the club's Class AA a..;.;~ __ ~;.;.. ___ "_ .... _--..;.. __ -.....::,;,;,,j 
Reading, Pa., team. 

"I fee l the Phillies will play better ba ball 
next year," he said. " I think we're lIoing to 
have an exciting ballclub. I think a lot of our 
players have learned a lot abour themselves. 
We've got good player . All we've got to do I 
put It together and perform well ." 

Owens, who became director of the 
Phillies' minor I ague system in May of I., 
replaced John Quinn as general manager In 
1m. He replaced Frank Lucchesi as manager 
in the mlddl of that season but returned to 
the front office. 
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·Your Neighborhood 8ar" 
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New faces ,be9,in q~est for series title 
Comedian 
Night IV 
Starts 
at8pm 

Ullited p,", Intefn.tlonll 

Th San 01 go Padr have never been 
there and th Chicago Cubs haven't been 
there in 39 year . The last time the Detroit 
TI ers were there was 1., and, although the 
J<ansa City Roy.ls were there as recently as 
rour year ago, their visit was hardly 
memorable. 

Wh re all these team want to go, of 
I'ourse, i the World Series and that quest 
be in in earnest Tuesday with the opening 
game of the best-of-f1ve playoffs between the 
champion of the two divi ions in each major 
leagu . 

Pete Rose , who played In seven league 
championship ries and six World Serle , 
on e was a ked to compare the pr ur of 
pi Yin in th World Seri with that of the 
playoff . 

"TRERE IS 0 pressure in th World 
ries," R said. "The World Series i fun 

All th pressure IS in the playoffs." 
Welcome to the land of sweaty palms and 

white knu kl . 
On Tu. y afternoon at Wrigley Fi Id in 

Chicago, th Cubs, winners of the National 
I.e t ill tertain N ti I 
I.e J!ue West champion P,.dres I the ppe . g 

m of National g p off . 
Right-hand r Rick Sutclilfe (16-11 gets th 
ttin pitching a ignm nt for the Cubs and 

right-hander Eric Show (15-8) will pitch for 
the Padres. 
~ Royals, owners of the best record in 

ba. ebal\ over the It I lhr months of th 
a_ nand wlRn rs of the American Lea 

w t, will play host to the American League 
East champion Ti ers, possessors of the best 
ov rail r rd In ba ball, in the first game of 
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Postseason 
schedule 
Amerlca.n leegue 
o.trolt v • . Kin ... City 

Oct. 2 - ., Kantu C"y. , ." p.m 
Oct. 3 _ 01 ~ CaIy. 725 pili. 
Oct. • - ., 0eIr .. ~ , 25 p.m. 
,.()ct • - 0' DotrOtI. ""'"' 
a.Oct. 7 - .. Ootr"'. 7.25 P m 

If Chlcego beets Sen Diego 
Oct. •• AI.. , ." pm. 
Oct. 10 - at AL. 725 pm 
Oc, 12 - o. Chocego. 1 2t pm. 
Oct 13 ., Ch.coOO. 1230 p.m. 
.-Oct U - ., Chtc;ogo. H5 p.m 
, ·Oct. I' .. AL. 725 p.m 
'.0<1. " II Al. 725 P '" 

DEFENSIVELY, THE CUBS are stronger 
up the middle WIth hortstop Larry Bowa and 
second baseman Ryne Sandberg making only 
Z2 errors between them this year as opposed 
to 58 for the Padre ' pair of Garry Templeton 
and Alan Wiggins. 

Defense, pitching, power ... you name It. 
TIl Tiger hall It Detroit ls uno,u tloaably 
the best team in ba bafC thl' seas-OIl, but tM 
Royal have been playin very well n recent 
month and that's what you have to look at, 
not the club's overall record. 

"Itlonel lNgue 
Chleago V •• Sin Dleoo 

Oct 2 - 01 ~. 1.2t p.m 
Oct. 3 - ot C~ 1.2t pm 
Oct. 4 - ., san o..go. n. p .... . 

It San Diego beatl Chicago 
Oct 8 - .t S"" Dtogo. 7" P m 
Oct 10 - at San 0..00. 7.25 p '" 
O<l 12 ., AL. 7 a& pm "Everyone' lookinl at u like e're.n ........ __________ ........ 

.·on • - 0' san Otego 7 25 P ... . 
,.()ct. 7 - .1Ian o..go. SOl p .... 

World S.rles 
8est-of-.. ven 

the playoff nes Tuesday night at Royals 
Stadium, 

11IE ROY A.LS WILL nd left-hander Bud 
Black (17-11) to the mound while the Tigers 
will go with right-hander Jack Morri (19-11) . 

Ba ed solely on regular season perfor
mance again. t each other, both seri figure 
to 10 the five-game limIt. The Cubs and 
Padres split th Ir 12-game n serie 
while the Ti er held only a 7 -~ edge over the 
Roy . 

ven of tb m between th Padre; and 
Cu were di iiled by on run wlUi the Padres 
winning four of them. Padres' catcber Terry 
Kennedy believe th playoff games wtll 
follow pr tty much the same trend. 

" I think we are going to pi y the same type 
or ~a~. 11' did during the. a5Ol1," Kennedy 
saId. !hey w r n' t high scoring, but they 
were wlUtln on or two run most of the lime. 
It's pretty mueh pitching that decided it." 

SUTCLIFFE COULD BE th key to the 

Oct" ., AL. 1230 pm 
a-Oct. 14 I I AL. J 45 p m 
.-0.1 II II Son ~, 72t pm 
.-Oct 17 - It "n Dtogo 125 P Oft 
a-.t f\eCtIII:ury 

series. He is haVing one of those years a 
pilcher ha once In a lifetime and he heal the 
Padres tWice, holding them to only one run 
both limes. As lhe first game starter, be 
would also be available Cor the fifth game 
should the erie go that far. 

A second advantage for th Cub could be 
playing the fIr t two games at borne. No leam 
had a better record at home than th CUb 
this season and the thought. oC bringing their 
faithful fans If first pennant Inrel~ will 
provt rua added In nlive. 

In compann th oU , ... "..._. V 

decided cd in power ( IX pta rs with 10 or 
• more RBII whll the P dres have more 

peed. However, lh Padr ' peed may be 
nullified somewhat LDCe both Wrigley Field 
and San Die 0 Jack Murphy Stadium ha\' 
natural grass unaces. 

The Cub have more elperien~ tarling 
pitch rs, but both club have an outstanding 
topper out of the bullpen - Lee Smith for the 

Cubs and Rich Gossage for the Padr 

also-ran club," says the Royal ' Frank White. 
"But we played better ba ball than any t m 
in the I ague the La t two months." 

The Tigers certainly ar n't takin the 
Royal lightly. 

"r know th y're a much better ballclub then 
what we w earlier in the son," T g rs' 
catcher Lance Parri. h said. "They have 
(George) Brell Ind Willie Wil n back. Onil 
Concepcion i really hitting the ball II. 
They have the pot nhal to ~ an expllve 
ballclub. They can put !'\1M on the board. 
They proved that wh n the c minto 
Detroit and wept u four in a row," 

On papt'r, the Royal really don't mea r 
up to the Tl e . Detroit tremmd 
d pth and a pilchlR taff that II' ~JI!!(:oQII 
non Bo t a have ace r lie rs 
Quisenberry Cor KIn City nd Willi 
nandez for Detroit - but th Ro I' 
aren't the equ I of th TI n' trio of 
Dan Petry and Milt Wilco . 

ot ev n the lu ury of havln th first two 
gam on th artUi I rf e at Royals 
Stadium can be c Id red a bl ed for 
Kan. City. Th Ti pt all a 
played at Royal Stadium this year, 
somelhin no t m had e r done btfore . 

. ~~"': ... ;a. ..... .....: 
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Sports 

Bronco defense slows Raiders 
United Pre •• lnternatlon'l 

Ge Willhite's four-yard 
touc capped an 82-yard drive In 
the thir quarter that carried the Den
ver Broncos to an 16-13 upset win over 
the Los Angeles Raiders Sunday. 

A determined Broncos defense, as It 
did for most of the game, ended the 
Raiders ' fourth-quarter magic to hand 

I the defending Super Bowl champions 
their first 10 S of 18M. 

Mike Hard n's second interception 
of the game stopped a .o-yard drive 
with eight minutes, 13 seconds to play 
and a rugged Broncos running game 
led by Sammy Winder held the ball for 
all but one minute of the remaining 
time. 

Denver, 4-1 , pulled Into a tie for the 
AFC West lead with the Raiders. 

WILLHITE SCORED with two 
minute , Ii ond left in the third 

, quarter for his team's only touchdown 

NFL 
roundup 

to provide a 18-10 lead. Denver also 
scored on field goals of '11, 32, Ii yards 
by Rich Karlis. 

The Raiders scored on Matt Bahr 
field goals of '11 and 50 yards in the 
second half and an la-yard pass from 
Jim Plunkett to 'rodd Christensen. 

In other games, Miami clipped SI. 
Louis 36-28, New England dumped the 
New york Jets 28-21, Dallas slugged 
Chicago 24-13, Seattle upended Min
nesota 20-12, Kansas City edged 
Cleveland 1~, Indianapolis siapped 
Buffalo 31-17, San Francisco tripped 
Atlanta 1405, Tampa Bay nipped Green 
Bay 30-'11 In overtime, the Los Angeles 
Rams humiliated the New York Giants 
33-12, Washington blanked Philadelphia 

20-0, San Diego held off Detroit 'I1-X 
and New Orleans hammered Houston 
'11-10. 

Tonight, Cincinnati visits Pittsburgh. 

l18-yard touchdown pass to Tony Dor
seCt, Tim Newsome scort!d a two-yard 
touchdown and Rafael Septlen kicked 
three field goals to lead Dallas over the 
Bears. Chicago's Walter Payton gained 

AT ST. LOUIS, Dan Marino threw for 1~ yards In 25 carries, including a 20-
a team-record uti yards and three yard touchdown nln, to moved within 
touchdown passes to help the Dolphins 116 yards of Jim Brown'S ali-time 
remain unbeaten with a Victory over I rushing record. 
St. Louis. Marino, who completed 24 of 
36 passes, btoke the Dolphins' single
game yardage record of 401 set by 
David Woodley in 1i11. Marino's 
previous career high was 322 yards set 
last year as a rookie against Buffalo. 

At East Rutherford, N.J ., Tony 
Eason, a doubtful starter because of a 
foot injury, threw lor 354 yards and 
three touchdowns and ran four yards 
for a fourth score to carry the Patriots 
past the Jets. Eason, who missed a 
good deal of practice time during the 
week, completed a club record 28 of 42 
passes. 

At Chicago, Gary Hogeboom threw a 

AT MINNEAPOLIS. Eric Lane 
scored on a 4O-yard run with 1:00 left 
and Dave Krieg passed for 222 yards 
and one touchdown to lift Seattle over 
the Vikings. Krieg hit 17 of 26 passes, 
connecting with Steve Largent in the 
first quarter on a 2O-yard touchdown 
pass for a 7-3 lead . Largent caught 
eight passes for 121 yards. 

At Kansas City, Mo. , Todd 
Blackledge threw a nine-yard fourth
quarter touchdown pass to Billy 
Jackson and the Kansas City defense 
chipped in a club-record 11 sacks and 
four Interceptions to carry the Chiefs. 

Hawkeyes _____ --'-_________ Co_n_tln_Ued_fr_Om_ PB_ge_1_B 

FRY ALSO CREDITED the young 
Hawkeye offen i ve line that had to 
grow up in a hurry . 

"Owen Gill and Ronnie Hannon 
wouldn't have meant a thing without 
thOSe guy up front," Fry said in his 
po tgam comm nls. 

"They played like veterans," Fry 
said. " I told them at our workout (Sun
day) morning that I'd have to quit 
referring to them as young and inex

) perienced ." 
The game opened with a flourish 

wben llLinoi won the toss and opted to 
make a decision in the second half, giv-

I ing the Hawkey the ball and the 
wmd. The IlIlni th n tarted the game 
with an on Ide kick. 

"We were urprised." Fry. "I knew 
something w haywire and I larted to 
holler .. 

FRY AID HI fronUine players 
) always play looking for the onside kick. 

"Kirk Banks did a good job to get to the 
, ball." 

lIIinoi Coach Mike Wlut wa n't as 
pleased with tbe r ulls. ''The on ide 
kick we tried at th tart of the game I 
really a hlRh perc ntage play. It wa n't 

, a tnek play, It was becau Iowa line 

up Its front coverage." 
That allowed Iowa to start at its own 

48-yard line and five plays later, Har
mon went ove the right side for a two
yard touchdown sprint. 

The only other scoring in the first 
half was a 36-yard field goal by Illinois' 
Chris White with four minutes and one 
second remaining In the first quarter. 

Harmon scored again in the third 
quarter with an eight-yard run around 
the left end. • 

THE ILLINJ CLOSED Iowa's 
margin to 14-9 after Trudeau connected 
with Jerry Reese for an eight-yard 
scoring pass early in the fourth frame. 

Harmon weaved his way around the 
illinois defense, thanks in part to his 
running mate Gill for a 12-yard 
touchdown run with 8:46 remaining in 
the game. Illinois scored on a three
yard pass from Trudeau to Randy 
Grant to pull within the final 21-16 
margin. 

Fry said the win was a relief to him
elf and the team, which lost to the II

Iinl 33.0 last eason in Champaign. 
"We'd be telling you a story if we 

said we hadn't put in a lot of time try
ing to analyze them," Fry said. "When 

Hawks keep pace 
in conference race 
UMed Pr ... Int«natlOnal 

If Iowa wa to remain a contender 
for the Big Ten championship and a 
trip to the Rose Bowl , the Hawkeyes 
knew they '!\Iere going to have to knock 
olf an ILlinoiS leam that blanked them 
3U one year ago. 
Il wasn ', as convlDcmg a win, but It 

fIa j t a Important to th Hawk yes 
IIben Iowa ed ed the prevlou 1y un
beaten IIl1nl %1-18. The win napped a 
two-game 10 10 ing treak, I ving 
them I-I in th conference, whil Il-

I Iinoi' 12· arne BI Ten winnin treak 
came to an eli<! . 

Iowa , a p n pick to contend ror 
the leagu title, kept pace with trio 
ieaders MIChiglln, Ohio State and Pur
due. The Wolvenn held off a tub-

I born Indiana leam 14~, while the 
lluck.e e pounded Minnesota .12. 

AlTO ... 

Big Ten 
roundup 

The Spartans made the first half a 10-
10 stalemate with a 77-yard touchdown 
drive, highlighted by a 47-yard bomb 
from quarterback Dave Yarema 1.0 
wide receiver Mark Ingram. 

That play made Purdue's Burtnett 
furiou . 

"THAT PASS WAS not complete, 
and if it was, it should have been called 
a fumble," Burtnett said. "I'm calling 
(the Big Ten) tomorrow to complain, 
and I don't care if it gets me into trou
ble." 

The Michigan-Indiana game had an 
inadvertent whistle which gave the 
Wolverines a second chance to score In 
the third quarter of Its win. Michigan 
ca hed in on the play. _ 

MICHIGAN COACH Bo Schem
bechler credited the Hoosiers, 0-4, with 
a solid defensive performance. 

" Indiana played extremely well," he 
said. "Th y are vastly improved. Their 
d fen played very bard. Indiana 
came at u with some different things 
we had to adjust to." 

Wisconsin got its second traight 
strong performance from Larry 
Emery, who rushed for 174 yards and a 
touchdown , In Wisconsin 's 13th-
traiKht win over Northwestern. 
The Badger overcame three fum

bl and eight penalties for 74 yards to 
win th Ir first Big Ten game of the 

son. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 
I Frte "reQfI.ncy T ""rIp 

Confld.ntlal 

108 1It Ave. lido. 
Cedar "apld. 

OPEN MIKE 
lor 'Plll. 314-1"7 Monday Nisht 

Rlndy HlrvlY 
The Ear Plugs: 
DIVI Jonas 
Tom 811nl 
John 'Imlnlieky 
Bob KlpaUeh ," 

To keep on 
top of the 
I.-t vibes 
~Iocal 
radiO, stay 
tuned to 
The Dilly 
lowln 

If you'd 
lI.e 10 
perform, 
call '.Y 
Knl.ht M 
.... ,11 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

110 L lurllngton 

you get beat ~ you stay up a little 
later through the summer and the spr
ing in preparation." 

The' Hawkeyes will take their 2-2 
record, I-lin the Big Ten, to Evanston, 
Ill., Oil Saturday for what Fry 
describes as a much-improved 
Northwestern team. 

The Iowa coach said Sunday the . 
Wildcats will be comparable to the 
Hawkeyes-previous opponents. 

"They afe in the same class," Fry 
said . "Northwestern let three games 
get away from them that they could 
have won. They let Syracuse get away 
from them ... and they're the team 
that just beat Nebraska. Illinois was 
fortunate to defeat them. 

"They've just been losing the close 
ones," Fry said . "They're a vastly im
proved team." 

Iowa fullback Owen Gill looks 
for running room between il
linOis defend.rl Todd. Avery 
(43) and Sam Eiliworth (34) 

during the Hawke)'e.' win 
over the lIIinl SaturdlY 

afternoon. 
The Oilly lowanlOouA Smith 

(! \"~ A-=l5. FIJI 4]:-, \ 
Softball ~ \\'i ~/ -
Challenge '84 ~- ~/ ---
Saturday, Oct. 6th 7:00 am-7:00 pm 

Union Field 
Pig Roast from 1:00 pm-5:00 pm 

Post Game Party 8:00 pm-1:00 am at fiJI House 

$1.00 Donation Live Disc Jockey 
AlIlnvited 

Holly 
Near 

& Ronnie 
Gilbert 

An flection Year Concert Tour 

Special Opening "'0 by 
SUSAN FREUNDLICH 

Sig" Language Artist 

Thursday, October 4, 8 p.m. 
Macbride Auditorium 

Tkkets in Iowa City it Plains 
Woman Bookstore, Prairie 
lights Books, BJ Records. 
For Information contact: 
Oh, Surel Productions, P.O. 
Box 807, Iowa City, IA 52244. 
319-644-2840 

S10.00 advance 
$11.00 al door 

Dlw:ount to h •• rlns-Impalred, 
OYer 65, and children under 12, 

Chlldcare available. 

The Dally Iowan - lowl City, IoWI - MondlV, October 1. 18a. - Pig. S8 
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Volleyba 1I ____ Con_tlnU_ed_frQm_ p_Sge_1B 

first two games, but we had a 
breakdown of communication In the 
third game." 

The Wildcats' ~root .. setter JaCkie 
Nunez said the third-game loss was due 
to adjustment problems. "We were 
having fun, laughing and talking," she 
said. "We were playing our game, then 
we had to play theirs . 

"THEY ARE REAL scrappy. They 
kept throwing the ball and w.e had trou
ble. When the other team gets a lot of 
control, we let the other team control 
our tempo. If the other team is out of 
control, we tend to play that way too." 

In both matches blocking was a key 
problem for the Hawkeyes. "Our 
blocking is a real big weakness," 
Stewart said. "We're just not blocking 
well ." 

Despite the team's inconsistencies, 
Stewart said Denise Watson competed 
well in the Missouri 'match and 
Michelleti performed well in the 
Northwestern match. "I would praise 

Denise Watson, because I thought 
Denise did a good job," the Hawkeye 
coach said. "She's been sitting on the 
bench and when she came in, she kept 
talking and played well ." ~ 

STEWART SAID the Hawkeyes need 
more intenSity and the experienced 
players have to come through on the' 
court. "They're not playing with the in! 
tensity the~ should," she said. "WE! 
have experience on the floor and they 
should be using it ". They ha ve to ha ve 
confidence in what they're doing." 

Stewart also said she would not ~ 
hesitant to replace the starter . "The 
starters think they're set in their 
positions '" If they're not playing, they' 
don't deserve to be on the floor ." 

But, the Hawkeye coach believes her 
team will bounce back. "They're a lit· 
tie down, " she said. "I think they're 
mad at themselves. Il's hard to play 
when you're confidence Is down ... I'm 
confident we're going to bounce back. 
We play Drake Tuesday, so' we have to 
bounce back quickly." 

The' Monday NighfBuffet 
Featuring Burritos, Enchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
& other menu favorites! 

s 525 Adults. 5200 ChildrmunderlO 

52.00 Lunches 
Mondays and Tuesdays 

Choose from 9 meals: 
Beef or Chicken Taco Express, Beef, Chicken. or Cheese and Onion 
Enchilada Express. Mini Deluxe Crisp, Beef or Chicken T osUlda, or Mini 
Suprema Salad. Complimentary Chips and hot sauce. 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

-Dance will never 
be the same. 

I. a part of the future as the Jim Self dance 

Monday 
October 1 
8:00 pm 

UI Student $4 
Nonstudent S6 

company 
performs on 
the Hancher 
stage. 
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Arts and 
ent rt lnment 

Choregrapher 
brings company 
to Hancher loft 
By Karin HanlOn 
St.,rWrlter 

DI Classlfieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 m dead hne lor new 

' .... ONAL 

BETA's, 
Thanks for the 
~ffl . " r. . oatmg Jun. 

Low, 

' .... ONAL 
.... VIC. 
INOIVIOUAL ANO GIIOUP COUN· 
IELlNG; Conllnulng PtflOn.1 
Q,owlh • ).11. Crl," • Couplet In 
Conilic •• Splrl1u.1 O'OWIh end 
Probtlrm. PrOI.lllon.' 118ft . 
CO .. MUNIA ASIOCIATn. C.II 
33f.3t7 I 11 ·2 
H ••• your IlllfOOING 
Plot,,"on.lty .ldeotaped.AHor· 
dlbll '1161. f, .. demon,., ... 
lion. 3501-2501. 11.2 

INOIVIDU"L .nd IImlly counllling 
for deprM"on f .n.'ety Ind 
rot.II"".hlp p,obI.m. ITlt ... 
MANAGIIIIEHTCLINIC. )37-
lIN. If.! 

THI MID4CINE 1T000EIn Cor.I.IU. 
wh". II Cootl I ... 10 ' .. p ~lhY, 
3&4-4314, 10.31 

1'IIOI'IIItONAl PHOTOGM .... ~ 
Weddlno •. portr .. t •. porKotiOi. Jon 
V.nAII.n.1J54.11812."tf5pm. lo. 
30 

CHOREOGRAPHER Jim Self wasn't your 
. typical 21-year-old from Chicago. At the 

age wh n most young men hit the streeta In 
. earch or a career, Self had already found 

hi s a choreographer and performer with his 
own modern dance company. 

CHI OMEGA Alii YOU' VIITNAM-IM •• ..,an? 
fr .. coun.tllnII. 8TRES8 

I~----------:-----------'I MANAOEMEN1'ClINIO.337-

Nine years, two dance companies and one city 
later, Jim Sell and Dan era come to the lort of 
lIanch r AuditOrium, where the company will per-
( rm lhr original works tonight at • . 

If aid his d Ire to choreograph spurred his 

Dance 
dt'CiNion to leave the Chicago-based MoMing com
pan , with which he danced professionally before 
formin his first company in IV15. " My main interest 
h. Iways been choreography," laid Self, who has 
Ir \ned in both ballet and modem dance. 

"8 k In Chicago, I used material from lmprovila
lion. It Wi n't highly technical, but It did have a for
m IIty In arrangement." 

AFJ'ER D1REcrING that first company of his for 
o y r, Self decided it was time to go to New York 
to l I hi abilities against the best. He had been in 
th city oniy two weeks when Self received an offer 
to join lh well-known Merce Cunningham dancers. 

"I d need wilh Merce for three years, but I real\y 
• tarted to mi s th time to devote to my own ideas I 
tuted before I came to New York," he said. 
So in lV19, Self left the CUMingham company to 

once again put together his own group of dancers and 
explore hI idea 

Self doe n't audItion dancers for bis company; he 
pr fers 10 find performers recommended by friend • 
"I Ilk to work With few people I can tru t. I'm just 
mor (' mf r bl that way," he said. 

At lh pr • nt, th company has four m mbers, 
but th number or dancers changes Crom year to 
y ar. Alth ugh Jim Self and Dancers Is a contem

rary compan ,the choreographer said all his dan
ce have tramlng in a variety of dane slyles, in
cludm!! ballet. 

OCTQlIII .... CIAL 
Gel • perm ana CUI II THI COM· 
MITTH .na ,.. 1wO 'IIEI Il11nlnG 
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IIIIAHTID; Fulu,. b.n'tf., TM 
NorIl1tfn TruIII.n' l.lPOfllOl'lnv' 
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01 Madlclne. MUll h... It Itul 
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Ing ",_r1p~on Of nonp'HCrlptlon 
topical mldlcatlOn on lo,_d. 1ft> 
pain Or drUOl, Caml/etl .. llOn paid. 
Coli Lind. Clmbitf. MH7211. I - I 
p.m. w_aayL 11-:111 

OAT. "NO M"TU. PItaNNnd I 
tWllpec! ttWtiOPt, 10. 2 • . Cad .. 
llapldt. low. 112406-2311. 10.201 

lllSUMI CONIULT" TlON , 
I'IIII'AM TIOII. I'Kttman 
Ilecratlrl.I_. Phont 351-
t152:!. lo.i!3 

JOURNALISM 
DEADLINE 

for application to major 
status is 

MONDAY, 
. OCTOBER 1, 1984 

Applications available 
in 

205 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

"My work ha ballet In£luence 1ft the kind of 
tr tch n in th body, the proficiency, and long. I~--------.,-----------' IF you _1110 _ • ...., to gel to 

l'xl nded I g . Tharl Just my preference. But there _ Yor . you .... be In E ..... ~ 
i. a dlrrer nt kInd of attack and nergy," he said. ::~-:=':;":;::2. 

THE THREE ORKS to be pr oted on the com- '234. "'" 
pan " Iowa CIty proaram were cboreoaraphed at I'lANNlIlO • -donv1 The Hobby 

three dIHer nt pointa In If' . career. "T 10000," ::.::-.:--=---.: I~ 
\ ' h mu by Rita rank-lin, was com~ 10 years _nl on or..... 11'-
a 0 nd ha n revlV for a MoMlng anruv rsary :n..!o. ... __ • ~, .. 

rformance. "Perpetrator," a high energy work 
('hor graphed in 19112, is an imaginaUve piece that 
presenL a vIew of the world If you only Ii tened to 
th r tilO. "No Memory," 0 n w work, will complete 

' the venmg. The Iowa CIty audience will be among 
the fir lIo ee!hl dr malic dance about character, 

: who r caujlht in a nlghtnur • 
In dditl n to the performance, a draWIng Will be 

h Id at tonight 's program. First prize will be two 
fr tick ls to any Hanch r ev nl. Second prize wiD 
be a gift cerllficale from Bu. bnell's Turtle. Entry 
forms are available al the show or at th Hancher 
Bolt Offl('e. 
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for Bard festival 
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EACH NIVERSITY will sponsor a local conlest 
for lh Illustration. Two wlMers (rom each univer· 
Ily will be cho n b 1M d parlmenl beads. Local 

wlnn r will r elve a $Z5 prize and their entri will 
compel Lo be chosen for the festival poster. 

Jo'rom lh Ix local winners, the state marketinc 
ornmiU will choote the lIIustratlon to be uaed for 

!h IMSlowa Shak peare F lival poster. The .tate 
wlnn r will r ' Ivan additional prize of • • The 
art! I will I'« I v credit for the Illustration and 
Ih r will be 2,~ to 3,000 copies printed and dl .. 
trl ul.ed throughout the tate. 

'I'll cont t Is open to all Interested artl.ta. 
lit art (ormat Information may be obtained by 

• cont Ung Charles Calmer of the UI Theater Depart
m nt t $$3 ..... 

Final dUn for completed proJecta I Oct. • . 

Handel to headline 
UI Orchestra '8 bill 

Th UI Sympl\ony Orchestra, under the dlrecUon 
of conductor James Dilon, will present a fall concert 
.1 • p.m. Wednesday In Bencher Auditorium. '!'be 
Jlf'OI!ram, which II open to the public and free Of 
harlle, ill Include "Royal Fireworks MUllc" by 

Hand I, Concerto {or C 110 and Orcheatra in A minor 
by Jnt en and Symphony No. 1 in II: minor by 
Sibeilul. 

"Royal Fireworks MUllc," the openl", presenta
tion In the cone: rt, wal commlaloned by the Kln& Of 
En,I nd in 17. for 1M celebration 0( peICt follow· 
I th · 10lIl War of tile AUltMan SUcceulon. 'J'here 
wa to be • lpectacular prodvctlon of brilllant 
fir woru accompllnyl", the m_ In the cel"
tlon It London'1 GIftII Park, but tile &rand dl'f"'t' 
f1oled ; of the fe. flrewerkl tbat cHd 10 oIr IIIe!
c full , teverlt HIlt apark. wblcb I....... I 

lally erected acaffok1lnt. Handel'. wort, wbIdI 
•• performed before the fireworb, ............. 

" main .ttracUon. 
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dl1-8unoey. _ II\' 110 
.. 191 _7511-02et I~ 10 

rur_ by E"-Ing_ 
tAATH" aTATIITICI. PH'ftICI 
33I-IUII._ 'pm I~ 

IllllD04MGI. ,,.,.TIII 
WIWJII' D.J DIII.I 

, TIll VIOIO VOY~ 

HI .... WAII1WD 
25 part and full-time 
delivery positions open. 
M I IilVe ow r With 
Insurance • 

Apply In pel'SOll 
NOON- 3P.M. 

DOIII.O' ... IDA 
.n . ......... am. 

__ .. art _ 11 _ ... 1L.:::.:.. ______ ;;;;a;;., 

ptiott. NUll'. 10.1 
I'IM11l1 _ ..,. II or> 

.. alont-bl!thd.,. ~. 
gllel_.IIO. I"""'u' N1-_ . 10.6 

' .... ONAL 
.... VIC. 
~ lor _ ... _. 

.... IlIy. depIlltIon . .-.... 
troub1ea. grteI and ....... ,...,.. 
AnIma 00wne0tIn0 c...... ""'" 

WY"n1llOIIIAHHY 1or_Void. 11-30 _,,_ • •• _1 
PtY tor Mg/II_. , __ , .. 

qu.,ad. 337.71*, 100 .. _ 11104 

l1li0 _ tor '"'" 0'.-0 U 00 
porltotK 3&1.1", I'" 
WOM·ITUIIY ""'TtON 01*1. 
CoIIagt ~ No. "V LRS. - -_ ' .00-12.00 MaIn reepono 
ltII1II1)' lie 10 Pf- coun. _. to C bl N 11_ lrMI 

It<:vlty. IflrlHlg ""'" " 711hOUr 
ColI ,.,..1 ... 1-1 ' 1004 

-.IICtWa»-a41g 10-21,... ________ -, 

ova .. ", ... "MOIIYMOUI. 111_ 
d.y ndona. FftOtyt, • 30 pm .• to7 
WeaIay 1IouH. 1110 NOr" 

0..,,"- "'0 
~IOI __ 

!rH. tiki"" ..... - .. - '. Con • •• "". 100M 

TMIIW'IIITIC MMMGI 
NO. acC.plI~, fta. Oll.nl. 
1ooetIitII,........ c.r\ll1ad l1li_ 
onty, .. 1 .... MontItIy *" .. _ . 11-1 

'l1li1 " ~IICl4IoT1OR wtIIouI -.. _ . 

"*''''-.Irw_ .... 
TIIII.A.' fIOMO 

'lOTAfIDH f_ 
""Y I'ITT1 NMMO 

ASSISTANT 
NEW. EDITOR 

Should have ellcell nt 
editing 1111, lay-out 
Ibllitiea and sound 
new s Judgem nt . 
Develop your ex· 
perl nee In Journalism. 

TN. DAILY to.AII 
313-1210 

1II-..c:aD pan. __ 

...... naadecI • ...,q _ .. "" ill· ..... ___ ~Inper. 
_ Ie ""'" Ctw .. __ 4 
~m • __ In/\, 1100 firM 

,,_.Cor_Ito ......... ..... "'""' .. . 
_1IIII 1t_~ ... 
pI1oe_ lor lilt ""... _ ....,. 

IIOtItioII ~ .. Iout II\ptI " 
pttIIIr .... art·ltIMI ..... ,ItM_ 
_ . Loo!tlntl to< _,. 
per_ who _ be "' .. Appty 
In ,.....n. "1OftWAJ 'lrMI 21 I. 
CoraMlla 1M 

M.L' WAIIT.D 

GOVIIIN .. INT JO .. . 
' 18.56I-5G.053/y .... lIow hlrlno. 
Vou, ".L c.n _'17-1000. 1.<1. 
R· .. 12, lo.lI 

U 0' I oIIoCampuo gUldt _ •• 1 ... 
dtr11110r ad.trilling .. itt lJ1d copy 
wrlllnv. C""toc:l 801 ute. low. Chy 
122 .... or COli 312·841·1717. Don" 
bt •• VI lo.l 
LOOKING lor d.ytlm',and _nino 
htlp. luM .nd prl, •• lIm •. Apply from 
2 p.m.-I p.m . • t 1M Cor.I.~1t 
Bu,ger Kino. 10.2 
COUNIILOII, Youlh WOrker, 
11 2.000Iy'lr. Crill. Inlo,_Uon. 
d.llnquency prIYenll0n. counttllno 
..l1h .dolotcenl •• nd lamillet. '.nd 
'IOU"", 10 United ACllon lor YO\l1h. 
311 Norlh Linn St'Ht. Iowl Cily. 
lowl 82240, BlChtlO~1 dill''', 1WO 
VI.'. tlplrlence pr.'tt,td. 10-1 

IOWA IIIVEII POWtf Companv noW 
hl,lno I\JM Ind Pill-time night ~, •. 
Apply belw .... 2 P m.-4 p m. 
M""day- Th","day EO 10.1 
ON·IITI dlroctor lor Ptrant 
d.VC'" co-op. ,,*,ulr" d.yOl" Of 
pr_hool .. ",len<» .nd 
rller ....... 20-$0 hou,.IwHI<. 
Ctli ,...2412 between 7:11. m.
lOOLm. I~ 

IUMlllllllobI. NIII"",1 P .. k 
Comp.nIaa. 21 p.,U. 5000 
_Ingl Oompitt.lnlormallon . 
18 00. Park IIoport .. , .. IOn 
Mountain ComPt"Y. esl 2nd 
A .... U. W.H .. KaMlPlIl ... T 
MIDI. IH 

IILL AVON 
MIl •• lanlllli. mon.,. Eatn up 
10 ~ lor ochootIChrlllm." 
ClII .. ar;. _7823. 11-2 
NUOID, Ful~lIme dey cooI<. 
pen-llme ..... tng cool< .nd PII'I' 
lime lIIed ptllOrI lor ..... tno 
hou ... WI" Ir>clud • ..",.. 
_endl Apply In peroon to 
Ron H.M .••. m.-2 p.m .. no 
plloM •• 1'" plttu. Ironmen I ..... 
I 200 FlttlA.anut.CorIMH •• 11-
2 

HlIOI01 W""end Itundry Plf
_ ApplY In per_IO anerry.' 
• m -2 pm ., no phOne tails. 
plttu. ~onmen I ..... 1200 Fltll 
"_. Cor ... ,I". 11.2 

OON'T '()II(I1T1 O .... llad 
dtadllne It 11 "M 1M day ",lor II> 
pu~oc."on 

DAlLYIOWAli 
Circulation ORiel needl 

IUIITITUTE 
,APBu.II 

Studenla-Nonlludenta 
encouraged to IPPIy. 

GOOD PAY. 
Houre Ire 

II~OO-7 :00 Lm. 
Apply In 
.... 111 

COIIaMlCAnOll emu 
~1ItII ........ 

11S •• loa 

UIIN IXTM money till -. 
~ gMno __ 11" .. to lou' 
hour> 01 _ ••• ",.llCII_ ... 
_n"", up to ItO '" ..... Plid 
1ft taIft For if"om'I.hon. eta 01 Jtop 
at IOIIIIA CITY I'\.A8Io1A C TIll, .1. EaII ~ "'111. :III. 
4701 I~I 

NIl" _ ..... _Ior'"'" 
..... 'OIotInI I. ~ 
"' .... ,eeI 01 ....-.0- 10 ... CM
IJIoed "T_VlUAOE.HIII._ 
.711-2114 11),2 

I1I!I'IIIElII1eT ~ _ • iilOCI ,00II. _ "..".._. 
......... _k~oI 
thtf~ _ ... _rad 
ATIIIUMV1I.LAGl.tIotla._ .?to 
2224 10-2 
WUllEIID laundry per __ 
lor A TRIIIM 'ttlLAO _ 
tn.2224 Io-a 

THI AOOIII ICIIOOL It '-_. 
Ing m ... _tor ... , ... _ 
... No .. "" ..... _ ,. 
3011-t....vo lO.ll 

TI/£ DEI .. GIlT .... ,""' .. _In 1111 _ .. _ 

Will .... ton, Nor1h Oodge. CIv'" 
.nd L""" IJnn .nd Nor. "*"" and W. ,.,., "---. a.m.1 l1l1I F .. ."., _ ___ 11 __ .. 

........ open 11\ earll_ "'_ ""1Il I'.... too ~_ 
_337·:I2It 10-1 

APPLY TO BEA 

rw WIlIER 
DAILYIOWAII 
ClrculaUon Office 

Room 111 
CommuntCeljona Cent., 

ala·llOa 

aU.INU. 
O"ORTUNITY 
AlII ...." and _ " ....... 

lor on CiIy-... 
_,.".,.hltw .. _.....-. "'" 
__ 1tU ........... I." 
"'INO 

COI.ONW. 'AllIe 
IIUIINIIIIIIIVICQ 

llIif1~,,"., ....... 

T)'IIIIII, -- 1iI41Ir •• ,_ ...... _k no. "'-
'ow n •• d ." ... , .. vier an. ___ Ipton l ... 

-. .. OIaf_,.tlltl , '11\, ... 
11GItnI.~ 1 .. 11 

I'IIYL" TYP1IIO MIIVlCI, I' 
,.... • .,.- .. Cor.-,. ..... trto.-.- I .. i, 

tOllllll'l """' aM ... 
pr-.e. "'. ~ . • , ..... 1-', 1ft 10.11 

CAS *...., ... 
f/': • .., ........ ~ 
00I'1MIa,1I4.1". IN 

"'INO 

WO .. D 
P"OC.,.ING 
WOIlo.roll-WOIID _d proc .... 1"11 .nd typing ....,_ OUlllty 
work Camp'" our p'1cH. ~t' 
2304 or 337 -M84. 
'1111 PAII"INo. Typlnv. odItlng. 
_d prOCllllnG. Sptad It au< 
lpec;lal1y1 NCHM"N 
IIC"n"""'L IlIlVlCI. 351-t15i!3. 1o.22 

COMPUTIR 

uno ComPUI*, lQUlpment c
modoI. 84.1150; 1541 d'.' drl ... 
1110; Vlcmodom, lAO. APpIt com
patible ",'nl ... '225. aollwar • • 
_Itble 331-4107. 10.1 

COMI'\I1'III' 
For r.nt Oompute' Itrmln.I" 
"2Imonth terminal Wtth 300 .. ~ 
Mod,,", . S38 5Glmonth or IMmlnal 
wl1h 1200 hud M"""'.l53Imonlh. 
WI"ifl'lUm of ,I. month ••••• 
SUitabtl lOt' eommunteltJon *,th 
WtlII Compu1Alr CtonW Cal 331-
211M lo.l 

.. ID.JRID.R • 

TRUCK NOU •• HOU 
In .. ' 

... 

~A"TI)j(I OUT: I'" Inl. 1700 COMMUNITY "UCTION-v 
LOADeT"". 0000 arlYe frlln. with Wadnetday IYtnif10 - '/filii lito 
_plow" InIt Ind Itndtf Cldtr ... nlad tttm. \III ,,_. '!:! 
flaplCl .~. ""111m.. Io.l LO,..' '011 IAlI 
1171 Toyol. 11aIttbad IrUCl<. dU.... NfED mor. lpact? Put you, bod", 
AMI'M c_la. now br..... ... .1011 Pta_I .... mtIIIQI. III-
oeftant COOII"I"". 13400 or ollar ,110 ~ 
\1114-tt2t. 10.. 

AUTO 'OR.ION 

IMI d'ne! WI pickup, 
....h.nlc.My _rid •• unbelt t,u<k 
W1lh """glln 1Oj)per .• I«eo._. 
grtll.run.o, .. 11337-4&18 lo.2I 

"It ~ .. 1 S"Id •.• 1flHd. good 
condttlon. AAo",M ... _IIt. AO. 
m.ny .. I, ... hlgn MPG. $21501 .... 1 
01 .... "7 ·W4t or 314"12. 10. II 
1113 VOlvo ._""" wagon. AM·fM. 
AC. OOOd cond,tion. O,tll IAP<I. 
.NOI .... ,ottw.s:lU..... 1004 

'0" IIIl.I: 1t7. Hand. C_. 
_Ity 'econd"_ !'none f45. 
:111711ft 4 p.m, 10-11 
1t71 V_fOIII IcvCleOl.I·doOr. 
~Ine O*haul n .. brlk., new 
thook •• good 111'0 ""_ 10-. 

1M I T vvqto Colt< •• "a.1Itn1 condl
lion. 1oIdH. ",000 ""' ... 
16I00I_' 011 • . 337-7_ 10-. 
"71 WI ... "', .... IAdlottn rldlll'. II .-__ II. ,_I 
009"ne _tItuI. ,1400 Of _ .1 
.... ~ 10.1 

I"·t. 1.7. e2.000, • ..,...,. 
lIO",ool.lltOO I .... 1* 
WlIIlranclt. _.fIIII. IN 

"72 VIllI ......... gODd _ ..... , .. _.bIt ColI Dantt. ~ 
351.'41' II).I 

D""UN ' · 10 HelCltbad<. lt11. """t _ 1111 ... 11100 ........ 
dove. 331..3ON ..."..... Ittrllo. 10 

.. I.C. 
'OR.AU 

-
tIM .lLICTNC H. It..: la.. 10 
1M II-pllch ... ~ 
",75 :lJl.12tt 1"1 

110 GALLON gu Dlrltllltd ,1IttG, 
~omplolo, l1li. Ctdll 1lOp/dI.", 
43" .• n11,m. 10-, 

CIl.ElTlIOIIltI_1Itd 1Itr .. 
'"" bI'. "brln •• 31HMOor 
.... '712 1001 

IUI'II1 OULI: •• 1r IgIi bIt.o 
OI'Plt ......... 1 condllloni y ...... 
..'" dacto. ""YO t.pt dicit: 
M .... " r.colYer """' otIOIIIItIo 351.1112. 10<4 
UNO., ..... m_..........., 
p(let\! llllllNOY'I VACUUM. III. 
14" '''' 

LO.T • ,oUlLi 
LOll _IAIIT IIUIIaIIC.\L 
DATA, "own hit IeIdtIr ""'~ ... gelloHt.ot ...... _ MIovIo( 
OI~ !lvl.. lOll ~ 

LOll ,.I ... day. 1112: ~"'" 
looI.on_I ... "" 

tin I~t -
PIT. 
,,1It "" I_IV ...... WI II 
.- doga ,,111 - ... Mwt 
g' .... --"YOI ~ ... to dOlt.oy t_ 35301112 .... .... 
,l1e_ 1001 
_T,III __ ..,IIO.OtI. 
bttIoIItr "...... .. 1111 
pM 1001 

, AUTO AIIOIIAIlI "",tOr .. 00I0In 

--........... ~oId, .7.3N4aO IO-t RlOi wantea 10 II.CIWl'I ""pori, 
ChtClQO. F'td..,. oe- 5 
", •• bIy """"'no 1-31 .. 314· 
H75. """""IlL lo.3 

MOVING 

MOVING ___ Locl1 or LOIHI 
DIll ANCI.. ...,.,.d'bII ,..,_,-*IIa,_ 337· 
7040 1~1I 

IlI11tOU11 __ Hl1tI_. 
eat """ ~lltIten. Cal l'1li. 337.... lo.l. 

LOW MTI MOVlllO IE7\VlCI 
_ Ind long th\Otte.a Cal" 
_ . M- . 1~' 

f l1li.(. Up to 
_ .... _on ....... 
_. BCYCLl PlOOlEIIS .lI2I .. ar..... Io-IZ 

Tltlll .... '" .-1III1Itd luI>
",,11'-.--I.l00.1;11-4101. 33f. Ian. 10.3 

CUITOM ___ .M 

~--. _ ... 11.""11·1321 
-... '" It 

"1'tDOlI" row In TI4I DItI. 'i 
10IIIIAH 

MO'.D 

GARAO •• , 
PARKING 

DO .... TIC 
ItUllorntll, _, 
u.ooo. •• _ .... 
3644101 

IMNHOWIIIID 
.. HT tMIII 

Tr_t.." . ........ ,at ........ 

"'" ....... I!5GIlI.~ 
IIoIAII.NNN1 . 10011 

CHILD CAlli 

c , 
I 

c 
~ ,. .. 
II 
H, 
W 

~ 

• o 
• , 
• • C 
I, .. 
" II 

I 1.1 

IC 

• 

I 
I 



r----_~Ii.1 
lLc.. g .. bo<rll ...., 
to, NO Cod., .... , ...... , 
Yl'ml ' ...... , .. r----__ 1O-1 
T_ 100ooeGjlo 
bik. 11"'11\1 " 7~'" 2 , .. . , ..... 
J---- __ I ... 

DIAlIJ. , If .... 
",'''''''' c:onc1l1on; Y bIooo 

, '""YO llpO ~ ... -
'oc ..... "'klot~ r--- __ I'-\ v_ ....... 

. 1llANDY'e VACUI,tM-.:r 
1---_-.11 .... 

I 
. 

lPORTIMG 
GOODI 
WOON rlOqu'lblil r~"'I, IIkl 
_ , 11 2, 1II4-1IOH, lvonlngl, 10.1 

.-0 CAllI? IeII _ unwon1Id 
_ In T ... Dolly """'" (lIQoIIIod, 

HAWK IV I 
.. 1 .. ORAaILIA 
OlD HIIWt(EYE VE4~1OOI( 

lOOk lorward,331 ~
unl" IT ... Hlunted 

2fN. 10.24 

TlCKITI 

IMKETIALI.: e .... n Ilekli w,n
lOCI. Mull IIgn up wlln minI. 
""vlbllckll S~2211, 337. 
J3.4.. 10.. 

WAHTlO: Two. lour or .1, llekl" I. 
"~hlgln gom .. CIII35I ·564lln" 'p m. 10.10 

SAlE: Sludlnl fOOlbl1l _IOn 
liCklla, IwOolour logotlIIr 3J14.IIU 
M.algol 11).3 

WlSCONSIN· IOWA , Iwo Il(:klla, 
bIIloIl", AH" 10 pm , 85"' 53' , 
Sandi. 10.' 

WAHTEO: Ml(:hlg.n 1001!)t1l1le1l'1I, 
OctobM 20th. Need two at th, .. , will 
buy al"ijIM Dr group, lap doll .. 
Mary."",351.4251 , 11).3 

WANTED: Two lI(:kllO I", lho I"". 
VI. WlJeohlln 100lbill glllll. CIII 
131.162. , .... ,.,,81...... ,1)., 

NEED %_ 4 UckllO 10 .ny lowo homo 
uo- Andy, 354-4323. 10.%2 

MUSIC I", por_" .nd 10",,"11 
_ble Coli Curtlo Th","plOfl, 
Moftl.n. PrOOuctlOna, 3»-4243 10. 
t< 

IIO~I MAPS TODAVI ,'" .Ivdy '" 
OoIoghWui will h.nglngo H.un".O 
'.ohhop. 337-2111 10.24 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
I DRINK 

filE DUAlITY AP""''' Jontlll ... 
and Cortllnd., . 10IbY ..... CIII 
ItIh II 8can",oood. ~s._, to 
,.... "",r ",d" _ I .nd a 
.... do'. 10.. 

aTOP AT DANE'S DIIIVl·IN 
GAMIlY fOIl OANn O£UCIOUS 

SOfT $(~VE '" OANNO'" .on
fIIOZEH yooUAT AlIa. III Ollllf 
dory producto One m,Io SW "" 
Hqowor I, '",n r'll"1 "" S_ 
Hoor. WEEKDAYS, 1-7 pm . 
mUNOII ~ 'pm 1-21 

I.U RIOIIT .1 ~1O"'ITI. 1700 ,. 
A ............. Cny 8374101 ' 10.11 

lOOKS 

_ey_"""'on 
_"t>dlomofro_ 

i/Io "'''''10<1 _."." 
837·2111 

CUSTO .. 
'RAMING 

,0.' 

__ l k.""ng end ...... 

pia o.-oy d~ .IGAIN GIoU.II1V, _ .~_. 

-.)11·3330 11).15 

ART 

I.\I1QtST ....... ..., of "" n .... _ eoIaIafI.-" ordlor. 
_ ..... _ .. Ioy' .. yo, ....... 
Clldo ~0011/GALl£RY,,_. 
.... lOon 

MTall AHO ClW'TlMOln Dwt 
....., .. -"'II ""..,_4 _ Tho ,ro .... Houeo .,... 
0..., 33UIN 10.10 

TlLlVISIONI 
VIDIO 
~....." TV, n lnC:I\ _ • 
...... t $116 l1li _ 0"- ColI 
~ 1~1 

IATIUITI 
.. ICIIVIR 
COWlET'l" \I _ 

.,...... ...... --IicIrtt ..,... en. prlaoo. Inc 
DIIvI • VI • IOIf 

IIipWI'/ 110 .... 
"-'1A6Qu, 

1 ..... 
lOon 

.. lIT TO OWN 
UiIUIIl TIM" ""'" 10 -.. TV .. 
__ m.., __ 

"" ....... 337·1tOO 10.:M 

.. UIICAL 
IMlnU .. INT 

ROO .... ATI 
WANTID 

1100 .. 
'ORRINT 

A'AIITIlINT 
'ORRIIIT 

APART .. lIlT 
'OR ... IIT 

NO lUll. P" .. n 10 Ihe" 1It," 
bldroom ranch· .lyll hou .... hh 
on. "hor , Ihr .. block. I,om 
a,e.mort 11.11, ono block oN 
bullin. , lully furnlonld, own 
btd,oom, 1d1.1 HYIng alluilion. 511· 
3300 Ihor 4 p.m. 11·5 

DOWNTOWN, Iwo bed,oom 
OWN blln, '1 .. /monlh, UIHIUot In· 'PIl1m.nt, lu,nlohod, HIW pold 
cludod,onbutll", clootlohOlplloi. ""'447. 11 .2 

CONN lonor ' IX, 40 YMrt old, 
I3Hloi1et. 1111· .. " , 311-"1 • . 10. 
n 

CIII8hafll/lf "'II, 3114-""', 1002 I~=======::::::::"' ... II TRAILRIDGE 

OJ VOU~ OWN ~AIITVI 
Aonl "Tho 800nd l y'Iom" ptel<1O" 
I,om Will Mullc. 

W"llIIIoic 
"1·_ 

I I· ' 

TOP fLOOII OUITA~ STOllE. 8a/1d 
lop Harl1lOny lumba guill' , aoundo 
gr"I, ployo g'NI, '100, NII,·n ... 
8IroIOOlll .. , S360 wllh h.rd c .... 
Solid top Yomoh., '250. To""" " or 
Cuolom, Glba"" L ... eor .. d lop. 
Fll tlron mandOlin, many mor,. W. 
cln ord" InYlhlng, Che<lk .. lIh U. 
II" .. In lho Hall M. II libayo 
J OC k.on'. Gl fto" ,,. E .. I CollII', 
'51·2M8. 10-3 

"W. Worll Hord 
~or You, Monty." 

DI (lIQoIIIod. _.n 
1171 GlblOn 8G Sunburll, hum· 
bueklngo, co .. ; 1113 Rondlll RG· 
10. balh MOO 537.SS1. 10-1 

OiltON LH POUI CUllom. Dlte' 
IInlln, gOOd ODndlllon wltn CIH, 
1350. 363-0600 10.. 

AlDIIlCH pl.no, utollanl cond1-
lion, M 50 ~7'" , .n)'1lml. ..21 

llGMA Of\. . I ."""ill(: guill r, 1M. 
eolltnl Oh'PI, " 1& new, H II $250. 
CIII Mt'o, 10-01 p.m., 331·7012 . .. 
21 

STIRIO 

G~IIIT DlAU Ono-"'" non.mok· 
Ing mlf ... hUll" twO I)tdroom, doek, 
dlon .... haI, '",nl'hld, bualln" 
1128. 3&4-3214. 10-1 

'.MALI •• h,re two bedroom, 
HIW/ AC paid, '1M 50, on 
bu.II" . 3114-... 1. 10.6 

f!MALI. own ,oom, 11401l11Onlh, 
c....lyille. C.II to, dII.II., 3&4-
1316. 10.4 

r: 
t 

FIMALI non.moker to . hl l' cqndo 
wllh lit, .. Othe" on O.ker"t 
SI' .. t, L.undry, ,II oppll, ncn, lu,· 
hiOhod, bY.lln., l1&01monlh plua ~ 
ulll illoo, g,ld aluden .. p,ofOf,od . 

""tVATI rwmln .... '*"'oom, lu.· 
ury, _I old. 'P,""""I, 0011· 
vonlanl 10 h"",,HoII ond eomplll, 
f'"cObI., DO buliin • . 3614Wo11. 10. 
n 
TWO 'ooma In IIo..."enl .. 1111 
"lenon, Itvo bloCk' fr"," ClmpllI, 
'140 Incl..-IIII1II"'. Plm, 337. 
3141. 11).21 

TWO top .... btdrooml f/lf non
.ma/dng Ind rol.tod ptloon., 13~. 
331..010. 11).24 

CLO •• IN fu,nlthod room, 
'Ilalmonth. 331-341. dey .. 331-
0727 .. onlng.. 10:!! 

fIIIIHI_ .ngla In qultt building, 
prIvo .. 'tf'''''tlot, 'I.a, utttfl'" 
paid. 337.... 10:10 

HOIIfMOt(_ 11''''', CIIon, qultt' 
""nl_ room, cooking, ,176 I",",. 
iI3t-4010. 10.10 

APARTIlINT 
'ORRIIIT 
aUILEAI. f,om Oolobor lilt 
Dee.,.be, Dr Iongar, ~16. ono 
bedroom. 364-N3t, 1161 ·3112. IQ.3 

NICI "'" bed, ..... , bu.lln., 1300, 
"oIlable 0.1_ 15111, ""' lIr ... 
po'klng. 33&-lg2l. 10.12 

EFFICIENCY ono block I,om Un
Iy.",ty Hoopltt l, 1240 PIU • • 1Ie-
trlclty. :J38..525. 11).12 

351.4175, k .. pl' ylng. 1C).4 MOVING DUI ol lown, one I)td,oom, 
TECHNIC. Ol,oel-<l,"'" lu,."".lIc .... 1 I nd "'Ior lurnlohod, I, .. BIW 
lurnlObIt, , ..... cto, c_. ba • . In. fEMALE, nonomoklng, TV, nHr bualino, A"or 5:00, 351 · 
OI'uctl""o. $' 20 338-051.. 1Q.3 IU51monih plu. low ulllill... 3511. 1Q.5 

pool. 337·1114 '" 02f.2138 I her S'ACIOUS, clo.n 1100 bId,oom, 
IIOaEWooO B.ng end Olulooo 5 p.lII. 10.3 1. 1.ln kltchon, a l."" .. h .. , t ". 
11102 lurntoblo, ' 1110; no_ pll.nc", I.undry loclllll .. , 011.01'''' , K_ r-"'or • • 5 W.tltlchan· --"OKEII, . hore qulel llouH. porklng, .. 00 IncluG" "..lIwll ... 
nil, I' 15. D'Yld. 354-4083, ' 0.3 Coli Bob, 338-4011. lQ.3 .. palO. 338-1054. 11 . g 

CIIIIWIN Voga prof_""'01 IIudio ~;=~\=======:"l:~=====:;=== .. " IQIO_"', porle<ll 10' home lilt. 'X· _. '_ 
callent lOund, exceUenl bUV. 331-
120311wOpm 11).3 

tONY 8uDll' Walkmon 
-Ph ..... I"" _. ' 35 331. 
.... 5. P... 10.1 

STEREO OVOIIl1l lor .... , MarlnlZ 
amp. a IC Fotmull I"..,k"', 
PI.".., SIA t",nllbil, WO.lnaot< 
10 po doek, 13SOJboot oHor. S3a-
.113 10.1 

FENDER StrOloeoll. Ind T"'n 

A -r":-... -~,, •• 
_ .,-"' - '-'"lI'i 
""". -- . . I 
~ . ..-.. -•. J' ~· lIl1lt1J~ 1rIfJ.! I ~: ~., 

,.1:;: 11 ' '~U -;~-.. 1_ Ii: t 
, !H;IJ , - ih.::-- .'-;. -- ~.. ----' ~"8s . 

::=~:,~~"~~d'IIOn.~o.": AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
'o~ IAll: _ c .... n. dock Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
.. ,,"'" ._k" •. T.cf1n1eo 10UCh bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
COI\UOIlaPtaoekWllh oex.l0 w.n 
EPI.potk •• , btlloHOt. CoN .n ... o baths, lovely oak cabinetry, dlsnwasher, 
p m ~5111 10.2 

microwave. Quiet locallon on busllne. See 
GIIfA T ,lit .. oyoIom: M.,.nll 
2Q(1iI quid .mp, TOChnreo any time, call 351-7442, 351-8200 or 351· 
IIIfnllblo, I(_ood IVnor, P ... = CUHUIdoek,l35O. 331-

1
1).6 1,-_8.;;.9.;;.2';;'O';;"~ _______________ -'1I 

AT HAWKEYE AUDIO, tow ___ IOW ....... W .... 
_ "'" _ IoCII prl<:l on our 
'«Om_ ",oduell .nd on mooc _ brenda _ if> town W. 
_ ",. _ ",Icoot A~l 00001 

II. new "13'1 full manutlC1W'If". 
..... 'anty. W. _ W1I.II WI I0Il 
end ..... tho _ ~ prIeoo In 

-. '21 SouIh ~on Bv,.." Aparlo 
",",,112. MI·1I7' 10.11 

I\UOtO_ .... '"I~on 
Bony. IWn\Or>-KMGorI. _ . POlk, 
liang I ~ end MlllftOI'IMM 
cn.d<-our.prIc»oInd._ 
"",,"""'~I. TIl! 
ITEIIEO 'HO~, 1208 FIrIt II ....... 
Sf.c.datRopto .. 3I$.1S24. 10.10 

ROOMIIATI 
WANTID 
OW,. roam tn hoI..nIe W1th Itw .. 
ot,..., SlOO/month. now U(lhl 
""'"*y I~Ih Llundry.IIOVIend 
r.f,~atot pro'l.deG 336-7.HI 10-
5 

MAlE. pr.'. " ..... - '" prO/_noI, _.,. 10 thor. 

..... of """ beClroom duplb if> 
c..._. "go bed, ...... _.1. 
!)tll\ ltU"<Iry, 1200/ ...... ",. 354-
292 IC).4 

Ftt.tAI.I. .horl .pIJCIouo, qUlOl low 
beclrocwn howM. own room, bwI,ne. 
Itundry, pl/k'ng. not, &lor'. elOM. 
12&.61t1 ,1I53-41111 11).1 I 

ONe bIOeII "om cam· P<IaI __ n, Ih'" btdroom 

.per monI "'Ih ltv .. D1ha1 .. 
11161 ...... 111. ~1400 , 531-405a 
Ihl 112. M .... / 1C).4 

fEMALE. qv, ... r_,bIt. CIoII. 
..... , ~ apenment 0"Irn bedroom, 
tun"l ... Jltept bedroom. AC 
~·0112 IlH 

fEMALI ' ..... mol. (30-40 ,..,01 
10 ""'1 tptnmtn1"'th _.peutlc 
_ LM~ _1_ •• own 
bed, ...... $17&lmanlll ~ 
83eO 10.10 

F[MALI roomtnat. waftted lour 
bto(.:lI. 10 ,ampul. OWlt\ room, HIW 
po,~. leundry Cllf Chon • • 331. 
MM. ~_Irytng 10.3 

lUX~V? s.clusion? Hov. Itl Own 
room In 'PIC~UI 'anch two mU. 
Irom eomp .... I15'·384\ .nor . 
p.m 10.1 

MIF 10 .hlre house WI1h \*0 Mel .. 
and one f.m .... own room, nine 
block.'r .... P.nloe .. 'I, '110. 331· 
'140, 10.2 , 
OWN ,oom, pOUj.bIy Wllh w .... btd, 
.n rwo bec:trOOm apartment. near 
'1Or".35'·0182. '1).15 

NONSMOKING lomalo 10 slwe 
hou ... own room, laundry. par1(ing, 
bu,. 'Ias per month. U1~'U .. pol<1, 
33r.e312 'Q., 

PAIVA fe room an two bttdroom, lu .. -
ury. ".,1 Old •• portment. con
v.nient to hOlplt,aj1 and campUt, 
" .. eobll, On buallno 351-0«1. ,0. 
n 
NEED • rOOmmlle? Sh":. htlt of 
txlnd new, fully eqUipped two 
bedroom. w.lk 10 eompu .. 
$4OOlmonlh. 337-o1031.1tar 5 
pm 11).22 

LAME Ihr" bed, ...... portmont, 
_, ~ larlll ,oom, f_. 

1110 354-7011 '0.2 

DOWNTOWN. one block " .... 
eoMpuO, ohIro fou, btdroom wi'" 
""" 01111f., 1115, _ paid 351· 
1011, '-5 P m~ .... 2SSe, 
...... Il0l 10.1' 

PRO,.. .. OHALlQI'\AO, 
nonllnOk_, '\Hn\ttt.d, own 
bed,oom, leundry. Ikop'-
Mu ... d .. A.or" .. , 1210 pi ... 'A 
U1i111IIo. 3Jt.'011 . 10.11 

ROOII 'OR 
RINT 
n MALI. nonomoh,. own 
room/bath, WID. $2OO/month, 
Ullli"",, pold. Aller 5.30 p.m .• 351· 
gl.a lQ.5 

lIVE·1N bodr_, minor cooking 
ltelli1,"" 1+ bolli, ",tv.II ontronco. 
aeven tntlelltom town, SI lO/month, 
uhl,I","lnelu,*, .... :zeol 11-1 

OH blaell 'rom campu • . V«Y 
clean, lu,n~ With bed, dr ....... 
d .. .k, r.frfg."or, microwave, .11 
ut,lilillpoid. l Ias, rntn only. 351. 

LARGE ono .nd two bodroom 
Ipartmenta with .,\.-In kitchen. two 
!)tlh.(ln twO !)td'oom" Will" Dlllc 
eoble plld. ~n7. 0,337. 
5415. I I. S 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Oulitt at •• , Ideal fOr or,duate ItU· 
denl • . Carpel, launa" loeIfll",", ofl· 
Itreet plrkln;. on bUlllnl lo hospital 
.nd tampuo 0.. bed,oom1S270. 
two bedroom/$3S0, Include. heat 
...... 1.,. No pot .. 350l-0I215 ot 
S3a-313O 11·e 

LAROE two bedroom townhouse 
with tints.hed buernent. ,II -po. 
pi .. ",," Including WID, 2542 
Sy!v .. Olon Court. WI"'on Aldge 
lowllhOU ... .. 75 plu •• N ",",des. 
~~1f189 • ~1 •• 

REDUCED AENT 
T.,o bedroom, 1211 plu. g .. ,nd 
eltel,lelty. fREE waler I nd ,,/ifill., 
one bldroom. 1210 plu, electrldty 
only. FREE hoIl .nd WItii'. E'· 
fl(:l.ney, I2J5 pluo lloetrl(:llY only. 
fREE holl Ind WIler, on bUlline. 
llwimmtng poot, big yord. empl, 
parking, 11r, laundry. Arst A~nlol. 
.nd 6111 Str ....... 1 10 McDonold', 
In c...1IY.,II. 851·1712. I I· ' 

LAROE Iwo bed,oom, $430 plu. 
oIoe1rlclty only, leundry, po,klng, tl" 
.pplfane .. , eloot 10 downl..,n. '/I' 
ENt BurllnglDn Strlll 354-
7_ II·' 

THE ~on- APAIITMENTS 
210 E. tlh I t, Cor.lvilll 

One bedroom, 1250, WIler paid. 
C.rpet, .1, conditioning, IhMlg room 
h.. calhodrll c.lllng, ellrlliOfY 
.. Ina ow.; 011·'''"1 p.,klng, on 
budne 10 hOlpltata and campus, 
gu grill. no children or ,wtt., 354--
4OO1 or~3'3O. '1-1 

LAR<Il. _ twO bodroom -,. 
11111111 n_ UrWerII1y Hoopi1aIo. 
LounGly, "" .. "oot po,klng, Cll'poI. 
"'_, appl_, ovllllillo 1m
....... 1tfy, no poll, t300 lnetudlt 
hool end _ . 537·1301 or SS4-
~24. 10.1 • 

1200 '''It month', rel'lt, one 
bedroom, av.rlge S275. on butlne. 
leundl'l. perking. 354-1101. 11 ·1 

SUNNY, . PleIaU. "'" I)td'oom In 
Old hDUH. 121 Mark .. , 1335. 331-
0033, 11).21 

I2to "," monlh'l 'onL twO 

I'ACIOUI 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
I AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338-1171 

900 Wist Blnton 
OHI bedroom l panment,ll\rg.and 
now, .11 SOUlh Linn StrOOt, APOrl· 
menl '2, 1330 pluo ulll1l1 ... 1161. 
11M2. I().. 

IUIlET two bedroom. 
a»5/month. grel t, I II. 1000llon, 
awl",mlng pool, periling. laundry, 
_trll . ,, , w. lor pold 331·_ . 10. 
3 

COZY 0 .. I)td,oom. on·." .. 1 
parking, dOlI 10 campus .nd 
hoopitalo, gll/" . lor polel, AC, loun. 
dry ,oom, qultt HtUng, 1296 P/u. 
d.po.'I, , y.lI.bit OolObOr I 331· 
5645. 11).3 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Nestled around AspBn 

Lake 

• Patlos/Balconies 

• Spacious, oak· trlmmed 

Interior 

• Quiet westsIde location 

• On bUSllne 

• Very affordable 

For details, call 
354· 3215 

OFFERED BY : 
Urban Housing 

Management, Ltd. 
601 West winds Drive 

O£fice Hours: 
9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

VERY large two/th," bedroom. 
major . ppllanc., tun carpet. c.n
tr.1 tIr, laundry I.dlltl •• , eol, per" 
mltted. bu. rout., 825 l,t Avenue, 
c....IYfIIe, 10'''" "om McDonlld's, 
Bell Pub'Clllon. Building. Con be 
-. Mond.y-Frfd.y, 8-5 p.m . • 1 
lhe SIIoppot'. "",,, (IIml Id· 
droll). Bell Proponl .. , 3114-~ 

10.tl1 
1 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RE~TAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient weat side 

• Nearly 1000 sQ , " , 

• Unique design 

• Oak oablnetry 

• Plenty 01 clo.et spacB 

• Washer/Dryer hOokup' 

For details, caD 

3M- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 Westwlnds Drive 

Office Hours : 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

SPECIAL RENT 
OFFER 

•. Ift TWO IEJIIIIOII 
1.IIMCIIUT 
FOIOCTOIB I 

Heat / water lurnlahed , AC, 
microwave, elevator, d~k, 
garage wllh automatic door, 
laundry, security entrance, 
close to u or I HOIpital. 

Can MOD POD, INC. 
. 351-01112 

THREE bed,oom COIIIII', "15; 
bo.om ... . Nl(:lencl", 'Ies; room., 
S'.5 .nd up. ulllllle, p.,d. 337· 
3703, .22 Brown. 10.30 

NEGOTIABLE I •••• , n.w W ee 
bedroom apartment, one block In. 
lide Coralville. C.H now for I ppoInt .. 
monl, 354-1~, 826-2185, 10.1 

DELUXE west ald. two bedroom, 
. v_lIa ble lor Immediate occup. ncy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABlE. Co" 3~ 
3SOI . 10.21 

WEST SlOE Iwo bed,oom 
townhOuH, on bUlline. close 10 
hospIUJI •• 1'" b.lhs, Franldln stov •. 
1395. C.II337.7834. 10.21 

1315 
TWO 8£01100 ... APAATMENT 

Centra, lir. appUancet, dlah
washer, very Clean. lOundprool, 
quiet location. good utilltie., I.un
dry. bosUne. no pell, g"Age Is 
avallabl. 351·.092, 354·211211).22 

LARGE one bedroom fn tourplex , 
garage, all .pphances, on bU$llne, 
1275. 33a.~23. ,0-, 

1310 
New two bedroom, clean and qu'-t, 
large rooms. central 81r, almond
cOlor,d appliances. diShwasher. 
dining room, carpet and "repel. '11.
cellen! bus 'ervlce. laundry Sorry, 
no pots PARKSIOE MANOR. 351· 
4092. wOClkdoyo; 3~2I12, 
anytime lOon 

ONE BEDROOM 
lorg. (525 oq. Ill. nil' U 01 I 
~g8p~aJ •. heatlwlltr furntshed. on 
busano. 338-7063, 351·1333. '0.25 

OU lET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE " TRAI~RIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR PECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 
fEMAli _mil. _od, ""n 
room 1140'""","" cIoN to 
CO"'P" 35 ... 078 11).3 

Ist4 11 · . I)td,oom. ""111. $325, on Du.fino, I"" __________ "!"" __________ 'I 
laundry, porklng 3601-1101. 11 ·1 I' 

TWO I ... ", _k'ng I_III ,_. 
MAIitE I connectlon-Advertl •• In 
lho 0 1 

TV VCII. _ ... w~ m'l . IH,rmanlh, tllW poJd 3$01-
1OUIiO. 400 H",...,.., CourI 33t- 0321. Rollton Crttk. 11).1 

lARGE lur nI_ lIudlC! ,oom lOt 
two n""'IIIOklno mate """'ontl. 
eto .. 10 hOOPl,.. •. prlll.11 bolh, 
rt"lgttl lor. 00 COOk'ng, ,In .""h. 
531·8203 01'331-.. 24 ;0-3 

aUllEASE one IIIGroom, OcIobor, 
'250, w. lk ing d .. ,.""", Combuo I t 
nlgh~ ele .. , now, AC, H/w In· 
cludld, .... IIDIe Immtdillety. 351· 
1l342135S.3t78,. 11).1 

NEW thr" bodroom. 1200 plul 
aquar. IMt, wl lk-In C~NI" txua 
.IOftge, centrllll,. d .. hw .. her. two 
b.lh., on mtl'" bualtn ... "SO. 
Cor.lv,I •. 351 .. 4012 Of' 354-2112. 10-
22 

lSI7 10.1 

.. ICORDS 
MIll: , ,_41 - _lor,' 
I,.". 1111 .. CIMI\. OyItn. 

,"AlIa _ . ..... room, nO ..... , 
'1221>0Imonlll 337·~52, )$3-
5361 , Fr... 10.3 

Ito ~~U', "' .. , .h .... ,OOfIl In 
80\,1" Johnoon IUKUf)', O/W, AC, 
lIu"",y. now 35 1·2232. I Q.I 

CH~IITIAH, _'Ing roomm." 

AOO,"" , 1'10/1IIOn1ll. I nl" 
ul,"I,", COOirIng pr,YlIOgII, on 
Soulh Lueto hill SSl .2I3O or 
SS I ·t~7 11-4 

lAROI., qulet. near campu., no 
COOking. 331-4311, _nlnoo. 11· 5 

TWO bedroom . t Emer atd Court. 
IS36 PIUl ulll" .... pool. on bulii n., 
331-11230. 11).1 

TH~ll bed,oom, 13tS, In VI" good 
condilion. ~IIOI . 11·6 

ONE BEDROOM 
October 1 

FURNISHED 
West side, on campus 

All utilities paid 

WilLOW RIDOE APARTMENTS 
urg •• new two bedroom. fireplace. 
d.lhwuher, deck Of patio. garlge, 
Wi lking dlll.nel 10 hOlpltal or 
alhletlc elub, " SO ~2S' 2/1f 95'· 
. 092. 10.22 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTIIIIIT 
'OR ... IIT 

ICGTIOAU 
21 0 'Ih 8 '" Corolyille 

351· 1711 

WUTlATE 
IlOO Wo.lgi l. 

lo"t Clly 
351 . 2105 

EMEUIJ COIIIT 
636 Emerola 

lOw' Chy 
337 ... 323 

BTMllEI; 
2 Bedroom, 11+ b.lh •. 

1336- 380 
3 Bedroom. 2 !)tlho: 

,,40-0170 

ODPTltla 
• Ol,hwlilherl 
• MlcrOWIVI oven. 
• Furniture 

CENTRAL AIR' IWIMMINO POOLI 
• C.,pel • Oi l poaal ,Large room. 
• &celtent locaUon • LaUOClflet 

• SplckKI. Ilwns • Bu. " ,vice 
.Off •• t, .. , parking .2,. hour 

malnt,nlne. c.. .... _ 
.... -fri . ..... , , ... "'". .. """ ........ . 

.... IIMn. III Iift.Z7II 

_NO "EW Iwo bl d,oom, " 111 
.Id • • " .,_ 10 lIo. pl,.1 complo., 
"00. 337-4035 olio' 5 p.m. 11).22 

CliNTON 'IreeI, one bedroom, VI(:· 
.orl,n hDUM, ",llIlIes pold, 1296 
331· 43ta. ,0. 'I 

AVAILAllE J.nuory ,.1, IPlOlou, 
thrH bedroom apartment six blOCk, 
to campUI, bu •• nl, laundry 
foelll1l.I, dl. n .... hor, parking, ~IW 
p,ld. 337·1158, 10.1. 

EVE~YTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTIO 

TWO HOIIOOM condoo, . .. 1 . lde. 
HIW pold, I.undry, pork lng, onopp
Ing. bYs. pOlo Ind chlld .. n 01(. 
CHEAl'1S3a-.714. ~83t. '0.1' 

ODWNSTAIIIJ, farm hOUH, new 
carpet. $300, eouple only, no pe11 
331·11118. 10. 10 

SALI 
TWO ARENA 

PAlOR SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$500 
354.7 
354-6476 

DOWNTOWN one bId,oom. tl IW 
pold, ~C , c.rpal. 1350. I .... , 
deposit. Jack, bOlorl noon. 338-
1137; afternoonl, 331.1609, 10.12 

ONE 100 two bedrooms. aut .Ide. 
one mill 'rom ClmpUI. 1285 .nd 
S3AO.lncludes hea' .nd wlter. 3S1· 
2415. 10.10 

MUIlWWT 

W, ...... '"till""" 
Booullful 2 .nd 3 bedroom 

lownhouaot lUll"" Mormon 
rrek Ina Senton SI,Ht. 

Be • W.ld.n Ridge t.nant 
and live In mlll lonilre 

accommOdations. 

CALl".' 
"1-4174 

NEW two bedroom. Ben ton Manor 
Condominium, dlahwa.sher. 
ml(:, ...... , AC, Whirlpool I". 
JMlances, laundry tlCll1tin, Call 354-
3024 '" COIIeCt.1 3 '~12·36 18 . f: 
I.r 0 p,m. '0.2 

LARGE, new three bedroom 
lownhou .. , M15 plu. ulllhl .. , 2531 
Syly.n Gr.. Court, M",mon Tro. 
and BInIOn. eentral air, dlah· 
...onor, Ilnl.1led welk .. ut b .... 
men~ deck, Iree wa.h.,/d rylr, 354-
leet 10. 12 

TWO bedroom rental condominium 
, • • turlng n_iy 1000 aqu.,. .... 01 
unlquety dlllgnlC1 IlYeablihy. l lghl 
and Itry With generout clOStt . nd 
.torage Ind such CUltom , .. turn u. bullt·ln br,ak' •• t bar, )ndh+k:fu.1 
wtlhOtldryor hoOkup, w. lk·ln 
eloHI'" bullt·in boOk_. Op
liono, OUCh I. l~dlvldu.1 
w.sher/dry .... Ire 1110 .vllla"", AI 
1385.00 • mOOlh, Ihlo h .. 10 !)t Ihe 
bool 'enlll VlIue In Iowa Ci ty. Call 
M."nl lor dtllil •• 1354-3501.11).10 

APARTIII.T 
'ORRIIIT 
DlLUXI W.ITftOi one bed,oom 
"n1ll condominium I. III 1_"'1 
mllIllo _ . _ 110 own prlvlll 
I1Ifcony o_looklng ",""",,,I 
A.".. l.kl. Qui" Ind oon .. nltnlly 
Iocotod on a d l,oci builina 10 "'" 
Llnlvorllty Hoopll .... CIII M'''''I II 
314-36011", d ... III, 10.10 

UNO'~ _ l1II_nl, "THE 
WEST alOE STORYI" One ... Iwo 
bed,oom .porIrntn" n." 
do""l..,n .nd noor hoopllll , 
hoillwl1or furnlonod, IlUndl'l , pork· 

. Ing. Cd ne...114, 351 ... 23, . IQ.l0 

IDllUXI _I 0"' ...... bedroom 
IYoilaillo ... I",,"odlall oecuponcy. 
PrlCo very M(IOII.bltli CIII314-

'3601. 10.10 

• 
LUXURY LIVING 

ON THE WI.t 1101 
Oultt, batll Ina II, peto OK, WID 
taCh unh, 0"., tennl. court., 
POliO, 'I"'oga. ne...n.. 10.. 

NEW Ihrll bldroom unlto, _I lido 
IOCIllan, ltoO Iqu.,. fill, .vIMlbll 
Imrnodllto4y. 314-_. 10.5 

~UX~Y TWO IIDIIOOM 

on _ .Ido, elOll In IOCIlIon lor 
eompu •• nd hOIplIIIo, on butllno, 
laundry, fRIE CAIU TV, oII'aIr'" 
po,klng, 'Klra cIIon, 13t6, 31'· 
0441 . 10.3 

OVERLOOKING flnkblno GoI1 
CourH, _ ant ond two bed,oom 
unlll, H/w p.ld , no pII • . 36 H)l36 
0' J54.3I6S. 10.5 

ART ITUDIO 

STUDIOI lot 'In!: '15, '136, IUI5 
Including utilities, 337 .. 124 f . ~.v. 
m . ... g. . lQ.31 

-----------------CONDO .. INIU .. 
'ORRINT 
WEST SIDE, n.w two bed,oom 
CO(ldo, dlahwa her, drl pet, no pet • • 
354·5552, 11 .. 

CONDOIlINIU .. 
'OR IALI 
NEWER Iwo bedroom con· 
dominium. lennll coUrtl, c.nUII air, 
fireplace. patio. washer/drye,. Catlle 
TV, an kitchen appHlncH, on thr .. 
bullln ... near Ankblne. mkjdle 
40"., . YIII.ble no". 3~ 1015. 10.3 

HOUSING 
WANTID 
ONE bEodroom apartment 0' ho~. 
,educed rent 10 eltchange lor han· 
dywork, Please leave message, 338--
9 '10. 10.5 

HOUSI'OR 
RINT 
WEST SIDE THREE aEOROO ... , 
18rge kitchen and I .... ing room. 
fenced·ln b.ck y.rd, close to U of I 
Hoop,lal. Mer 500. coil 351·5395 or 
35 I l.1Oe7. 1C).4 , 
!~~Qq\\ ~vfiloW"':: 
Oct.obef 1. l'·t be"" oentrall\(, 
gar.ge, n.ar bus end Ihopping, all 
appliances InCludtKI. eaSllocIUon. 
SSOO/montl'l, six month leaM, C.II 
MOO POD, Inc., 351·0102. 11·7 

AVAILABLE Immedl.tely 10f ,ent, 
lease, leue·oPtion: Four bedroom 
ranch on Welt side. ctole In to Un
IverSity and IPorts flCllities. on 
bUlline. cln John Na .... ,eaI. 3S1-
2121 or 1·65&.2.:101, Conlury 21, 
Eyman.HI,n 11·8 

LAROE last Side three bedroom 
house. flreplace. large yard. clOM to 
schOOl, . ' ore ,nd busljne. im
mediate occup.ncy. 1550 monthty, 
33 .. 3891. 10.1 

THREE !)td,oom hoUH wilh 
three ac::res, downtown, Ivailabte 
Immodlallly.351·1441. 11·2 

THREE- FOUR bed,oom, Ihr" 
blth, unfumlltted, With I ppllanc", 
garag •. fenced back '1lrd, central 
ai', qulel nelgnbotnood, on Du.llno, 
no pell. deposit and JeaN r~ulred , 
1550/monlh. ~5100 .H" ' .00 
pm. 10.31 

COTTAGE. Ono bed,oom.II,tploca. 
O.,age, Muse,tine Avenue. 
$3OO/3SO plu. uUHtiM. 33f..3011 ,'0. 
21 

DU'LiX 
'ORRIIIT 

TWO bodroom duple,. Soulh • 
Johnoqn, IInlohod b ........ I, '"l 
!)tlh., lergo yord, g ..... , eh lldren 
OK, 1 .. lllbll Dee.,., .... 1. 1455. 
3Jt.5351 , .. lnlng.. 10.,11 , 

NIWI~ Ihrll ~drDOffl , C ... IYI', 
.hr .. 1""0, m b.III., IPptl ... Io, 
mlcrOWlvt, tent'llllr. "rapl.ce, 
dKk , glrlge, 1'0 Ilwn car'l 
M50/monlh. 1114-2512 ."It I 

' ;00. 10-4 

_~ dupla, unll, Pogo Slr .. l, 
ground 1Ioor, "onlral.lr , m.lot . ... 
pll.ne", eonvllIy IOCtltd, two 
bedroom • • I ..... lotIO • month, 
J54.1e70, _"'"fl. 10.3 

TWO bod,oom, Soulh Oodgl, laun· 
dry, qulal, o".atr .. 1 PIt'Ing, ~ord, 
no polo, 1315. AhOt 1 pm., J54. 
2221 . 11).)1 

OVERLOOKING CREWIDE 
'AM, "'Y"'1 nle. two bedroom, ler" 
lord, gar.go poa~bll, on buolI"" 
no ".,., kid, O~, 135il. 331-2383, 
351·2330. ,0.40 

LARGE, nOWlr dupl .. unll, a,own 81,.., Irll, IIIrll Dldroom., lI~y 
rooln, .ntehed glrlO", dlOk .n~ 
pallo, cent,,, air, .11 IpplilnC .. In· 
cludlng wah .. ,nd aryor , c.ntr.1Iy 
IDeI1od. 331·1It1OI d.y., 337·1333 
_nlnga. 10.11 

VIIIY lAIIOI """ bod,oom 
_Ioouto, ook I,'m, yord, 00' g'_, 
two btlh., akyllghl, e_ In, _ , 
poMfillo _k agrllmon~ 
nogoIlaillo. After 7 p.m., 364-
2221. ,10 
17 

LARGE two bedroom. elean, ciON. 
priced righi, h •• llwlter IUfr'llthed. 
""2324, 35'·0735. 10.23 

.. oalLI HO .. I 
'ORRINT , 
10 JC 50 FT., lully carpeted. available 
Delober I , 12251month. Clfl 33 .. 
.I.hll. r h .m. 10.& 

1I0aiLI HOIII 
'OR IALI 

ClEAR CREEK MOilLE HOME 
PAAK 

r ' ffln. k>wa 
STUOEIITI, WHY PAY REN" 

'tou could De bUYing your OWn 
mobile home dUring your veAl. in 
thl. ar ••. We havtI homes '0' laie, 
,tr •• dy .. , on loti. ready for oc. 
cupanCy, For detafl l, call33&-
3130. 11-1 

117. Schull, 1 • • 70, Ihr .. 
bedroom, carpeted, cen1rat air •• ~ 
pllances, mu.1 lee 10 apprecia te, 
excellent condition can fOf' appofnt .. 
ment or more informalton. 82&-
.810. 10.15 

CONTAACT pDOSlblel 12 • 10 in 
North liberty ... "ing at 10 .. , 54300 
CI.h or .8OO do.n, "85/month, 
82f._, 1~ 

FOR SALE: Mobilo homo, Iwo 
bedroom, deck, shed. app"nees. 
contrlOL~ _"'7. IQ.31 

ONE bed,oom, 12 • 42. on but 
'0I0l8. ll<tct~, r~I._.Oj'. OIQVa. .. 

=:,~~ "'I""_~~ 
t"l Artcrah, eNeellant condition, 
large corner lot, many extras. pet. 
OK. CIII35 I·70421I1or5p.m. 10.2 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBilE HOME SALES 

,.lndtICII 
SCHULT 

50tII ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 , 

t All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing Bvailable 

~,*,,1-7,.1 . 
....,, 1-5' .• . 
....,, 12-5',1 . 
1311 IIi;nny , W" 

, .... 1nI Wrilly PIuI, 
319-331-5371 

AVAILAaLE Imrnodlailly. II ... 
bed,oom. 311 bolna, doublt gerogo, 
centrll, fu ll buomonl, w",*/dr;er 
hookup. , qulo1 c....lvillt LAKISIDI noIgnbothood . aeoolmonlh ptu. GOOD two bOd'oom. lu'nl.h .... 
u11ll11oo. C1I1 MOO POD. Inc" 351. .kl""', .h .... '21 50. conl'oel can· EFFlCI£IICIES 0102. 10.11 . ldered, 132OO 338-.... 7. 10.23 

TOWItHOUaES TillED 01 c","ple. 11vi~? _ lEAT HIGH AINT COITI 
, ~ Spoolol' 14 K 70, ..... bedroom, n.w 

• From $240 per month 100II1 I M_? -, downtwn, eorp. l, doek. I klrt.d, nici 101, 
NOW. _Iblo. ne...7H. 10.10 

• Six month I..... $1lt5, IIn. oelng .v.lI.bl • . 337· 
11M, HoIla.y MoDIIe Hom ... NonII 

, FREE AIR/HEA T I HIW IItr .. IIIG,OOI1I nolllt. IWO ll~. towl . '0-11 
!)tilt., doublt pogo, dIel<, _ . 

WATER DUI _.In MW _ 0/ NEW Ind u. od moo. .. hom .. la, 
• 24 hour maintenance c...oMlto, .. 75 . ... _ . 337. Hie, IInonclng .vlllll>ll. 337.111a, 

1003, 100S I10ndlY Il0l>110 Hotnoo. _ 
• On City buallne U!)trty. tow.. 10.1. 

• Olympic swimming HOUSI 'OR NIW I ... 

pool IALI I' x 10. 'It,", 
• Tennl. COUrtl NOW ON SAl£1 LOCATION 

21 , 56 111," bed, ..... 
Dood. ._ •• 1""'11 ..... lippi, 
II< I3nltl . ~. 10-4 M OWIVI, dllhWlIhor, AC, p.tiO, 

COIn ."htf/dr.,.,. Chlfn rOOlft . other 
'IIrll . .... """pit', 1175 plu. I~ 
".I:ic'lY Colt Kavon, »+5$11", 

Ntel room ,vlllabtt, walking dl •• 
IInc.loClmpuo SS4-1 1018, 
... nlnga. 10.1 

A _ II • . 'OR IAlE by ow_, 111," 10 ulld 12""'" .Iotti"" II 'IHO 
IUIUT modorn two bId,oDm, 112 ea" ., flail TOOAY. bed,oom A·" ..... , larlll_101 15 ulld I. wldlllW1ing II ..... 
EIII ... ark ... I.undry, IYtM.bI. 00. wu"i~I~Oo:~~~!~ENTS nMr IItIervoIr, two n.tpI ..... g,"1 Fif>~~ng -= := = 337·5156 

lAVE I on IIoeordl ... T",,", Bvy 
... and ... -'" ... only S30 
a- ttorn III .1' . III IaIIIIol 
10lIl. Ouotonll!lCll ,... • _. 
CUI No "",dIoM 01 __ p 

......... "" .~"-~ .... 1~'tWfIoId. 
lA ta... '0.10 

• 
IOWA CITra __ .ft .......... KIlUI 
. 7, ,,,,-,~ ng 

=13M 10.3 

NON'MOt(lfl.l,,"'~' _'lovo1y 
"... ... It..-y, yord, pat'lIIO, bUt. 
'150 1311-4802 10.3 

"INTAC~I't APorII1IIfIL Itm.lt, Il0l1_. I. _lone _,_ 
'u,.,.hod aponmlnt _ , I.e 

-;=========1 OW" ,oom In lorgo, furNllltd ::- "... .. , MI', Ae, much more. elo .. , IUIICAL l llOImofIlh pf\o.po,Iullltl*, "I· 

IIiITRU .. IIIT If.. '01 
FI ... ALI. own btdloom, ciooo 10 

TWO P .. .." T.300 P A C<llvmnl, 
"" Ir, ..... 10 ope k.a. lltr" 
IOooIorI In 011. I'eelilftt COM/' 
lion, ........ 1300 Con I M,leh, 
~·21" 100It 

1114 00......, It· .lnng "'lh "''9'ntl 
llatdlhll • IIOlh In g'" OnGI-:;n,bttI Mory.a. ... ~ 10. 

'hoopollJl. lu1. I\ut .. 1 364· 
1111 10.' 

~lt. ahor. lovr btd,oom hoUlO, 
,_ In, I flOlmonlh, UI.,IIt., 
001_ I, I'" OIl .. 1164-1024 10. 

• 
MALI ,_mmelt ... _ 10 onor. 
new condo, dish. ~I et*"gy .t. 
hc .... ~ .I30 3&o44tt 1001 

Postscripts Blank 

COWOIITA.LI, quitJI 'oom lor 
conocllnl!DU. 1111\110. 11IOd ..... 
.l1IOIClng teetpltblt, Siudio l poco 
nI(/Olltble, IIUndry, off·,I,"1 po,k· 
lng, buliin., III ulihlle. Plld In· 
elUding lUll ClbIt. 354-&,... 10.. 

ROO .... '0' ront In lI'go nou .. , 
inl,. kltCtltn. liVing room, two 
!)tlho c.1I 331-eo1n . her 5 pm. II . 
2 

"~ll. fu,nl.hod ,oom. wllh 
~Ing, ulltil1 .. turnl.hed, on 
bU.II ... 3~"71. 10.21 

ROOII. 
West Side 
October 1 

On campus 
Many extras 

IIY-"" 
lltil or tlr lfl1l 10 Am 201 Comm~nlCl"ona C.,,!tr, Deldllne lor nlxl· day publlCltlon 113 pm, 
"-nl may be 101110 lor 1ef't91h, Ind In ~al, will not be pubtllltlO mot. Ihln once, No~ce 01 
""""lor WhIch admlllkln II Chlrg4ld tMlllIOI be 1CCtjIltII. NoIIot 01 potlliCII __ Win Il0l''' 
1OCepItd, M_ mwllf19 '''lI0II __ 111 reoovnlnd IludtnlgrouPl. "'-print. 

EV~~-------------------------------------
• .ponNW ____________________________________ ~ __ · 

Day date, time 

LOCItion 
P."on to can regarding tllil announcement: 

Pllone ___ -'-__ 

1_. 314-1783. 'C).f .... '-"O.E' '.E-ONT Lu'ury two bedroom lownhouol Open Mon.- Fri., • __ p,m. room, owlmmlng pool, Ilnl_ ::.... on 
~ ~" '" 8 t d 10 5 wolk_1 b...,.,..,l. on IOhooI bill 

IUIlIAli quoll ty one bed,oom lUlU" Iflrll btd,oom, 1500 aquarl wl.h pr,yal. oor.gl end Ilund" I u, IY, - p,m. roulL C.M 36s.t312 or.f1er 5 p.m" 1 __ ._ 
_1mIn!, fu'otohod, cempu" 'DUr _ ""IaDIa OcIObar " MII5. 338- 'DOffl, clooo 10 U 011 Hoopttol., on Sunday, noon- 5 p.m. SS4-24,1, '0.1' W. I' "," fo< Inylhlng Of v_ 
block .. 351.0'''. II . . 0313. 11).1 bulllno, ' *1051. 35101333 10-18 HOIIKHII"R INTI __ , IIIC, 

.U.lIA.ll.rg ...... bodroom, ~~~~ 2401 HllMy • East ~= .!Z,"::'c!:",! Dr~~m:';:~101 
$386 ptu. _trlclty onty, "" ..... I-WI City belhroom. , II tcte, doublt fI'ogo . Hal,""", IA !10M' 

I"

tnd ___ w._I" __ ' ~ __ I I_~ __ '_~ ___ ' P_I_'k~lng~'11 • 11 __ ;;~;"~;;~;;;;;;;;~OK;;k;';';H;u~;;;;m;;~;;;;;'2;~;~;.~~A~~~C~0I1I~~~I~M~~:"~'~ __ ~~;; I.undry. 71' EIII B"'.ngton. 314- 337-3103 338·f4OI, 337·" llItr. p.m, 10: .ro-... tow, lOW prl<:ot 
7.... 1'·f 10 10.. 

lWII_APAIYIEIT ~ ~ II! 
Fr .. HNt & Hot Wiler ~ • ood 

Pet con.ldered II age 
Vllily F.,.. .,11. ~ 

2048 8th St., Corllvill. ~ CORALVILLE 
.1·1131 '----

Splclou. 1, 2 .. 3 Bedroom unit • 
'HRII btdroom, "'" block, hO<n 
Clmbua Wn., ~ 0111 33to4oIt2 .. Townhou ... It r.nlll or purchl .. 
.11erSp.m. 11· 2 term. you cln ,lIord 

OCTOIII1IW1T _ 

rlfODlCIroom,._, III ....... "'" _lot. , ....... porklng, ""'" 
.1"'1111 ."., Il001, con"01 IIr, 
8oo1odoll ApWlIII_, ... ColI 
331 • ., ...... _"" .. oorIyA.II., 
-_ 10.. 

CLOIl1 0.... bedroom, _tthrlly 
lurnlohod ~I, INOI""""", 
~1II1d, Ma.III7, 1I7. ' 
24 .. , 10. .. 

~ 
(" 

j 
I 

,. 

• Pnva le s w imming pool a nd sun deck J 
• B a utllul clubhouse, recreation areas 

• La und ry I.cli/t l S, prlv8 1a a lorage a rea 

• Bus ro uto, a mple parki ng 

• Seclu d e d but a s ho rt wa lk to s h o pping 

For more Informal/on c a ll 354·34 t 2 
Mod.l. optn dilly upon Ippolntm.nt 

0 .. _ Vlllige Iddr ... 

i~"~'''~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

• • 
13 

2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

\I 

4 . :..o.-:-,"~,,-,--_ 

• , 

11 

14 II 
17 ' 1. ..- 1. _ ' --:-:...-_ • 
~ U h 14 .' 
Print name, addre .. , pllone number below. 
Hlm. ____________________________ __ 

PIIOM 
~ddr.,. __________________________ _ Clty _____ -:-_ 

Ho. dlY to run ___ Column lleldlng ___ Zip _______ _ 

To "Vllfe COl' muiliply the number 01 WOrdl -Includlnv addr ... and/Of 
phone number I tim .. tile appropriate rate given below. COlt equall (num. 
ber 1\1 wordl) x (rate per word). MInimum ad 10 wordl. ~ Refund • . 
1 · 3 dayl ......... 48t/worCl (14.10 min.) • • 10dtyl ............... /word (".110 min., 

4 • 5 ClIYI ..... " .. 52e/word (15020 min.) ao dlYI ... " ...... 11.37/wor(l (1'3.70 min., 

Send complettd ad blink with 
chICk or monty Qfd.r, or ,top 

In our 0"1*: 

Tile DIIIIy I_In 
1 '1 CommunlcMlon. C ... .., 
"'net' Of COllege' Mldlton 
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Arts and entertainment 
----------------------~~--~--------------~--------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Houston Ballet misses its stride Entertainment today 

If Klrln HanlOn 
'tlll Writer 

ARTISTIC BRILLIANCE 
shared the stage with 
several disappointments 
Wednesday and T1111rlday 

nllhlJ at Hancher Auditorium, 81 the 
Hou ton BIIllel offered the Ilrst perlor· 
mall(.' of Its fa II tour. 

Wl'dnesday. the young company. un· 
der the direction of Ben Stevenson, 
pre!('ntl'd II newly staged venlon of 
"Swan Lake." Like most reworldngs of 
tilt four acl classic, Stevenson's ver· 
lIOn, which p,remlered last week In 
HOUlton, did IIltle to improve the 
ballet. Elaborllte scenery and rich 
COItum nl did, however, make the 
Hou ton production a visual rNSt. 

In term of technical ability, more 
could not have been asked of principal 
dancer Janie Parker in the Odile
Od tle swan queen role. Parker's 
movem nls were g nerous and graced 
by long, fluid lines. Her portrayal of 
Odll , the white swan, wa just as It 
should be - vuln rable and Innocent. 
Unfortunately, a the black swan In 
A t m, she overused eye contact with 
the alldi . As a result, Parker'S 
Odette, the black swan who deceives 
th prince, came acro s as more 

Dance 
campy than conniving. , 

SOME NICE ~Io dancing was dis· 
played in the courtyard scene of Act I. 
In the Pas de Trois, Cynthia Drayer 
danced with effortleu IIght/M!lS. John 
Grensback proved himself to be one of 
the more outstanding male dancers. 
Odd facial mannerisms, however, 
detracted from the brilliance of his 
footwork . 

Another distraction tha t limited the 
SUCCl8SS of Houston's "Swan Lake" wa 
a corp de ballet that often appeared 
f1at·footed, a surprising trait to find in 
a company which has received such 
high acclaim In recent years. 

Thursday's mixed repertOire 
program was a more complete 
success, suggesting that perhaps the 
Houston Ballet simply Isn't quite ready 
to tackle the c1ISSlcl. 

"Symphony in D," choreographed by 
Jirl Kyllan, opened the procram. TIle 
work, a lIght..JIearted spoof on cIa sleal 
ballet, featured wlggUng kn Ind 
temper-tantrums, interlaced with 
arabesques and plroettes. Women 
partnered the men - and everyone had 

fun. The Houston dancers looked 
polished In their energy-filled perfor· 
mance of this contemporary piece with 
music by Hayden. 

"mREE PRELUDES," a pas de 
deux chorqraphed by Ben Stevenson 
and danced by Janie Parker and 
Dennis Poole, was the highlight of the 
evening. The first of the three sections 
began with the couple standing at a 
classroom barre in a soft pool of light. 
They quietly danced over and around 
the barre while Rachmaninoff was 
played at the plano behind them. Each 
ro m an.t! c sec tlon beca me 
progressively more joyful , but Parker 
and Poole never lost hold of a very 
lovely sensitivity - two people, danc
Ing, rather than dancers. It would have 
been a pleasure to see more of Steven
son's choreography on the program. 

In Harold Lander's "Etudes," the 
evening's closing work, the principal 
dancers, rather than the corps de 
ballet, were the disappointment. 
"Etudes," danced to music by Czemy, 
Is a technJcal\y demanding ballet thal 
move the audience through the rigors 
of dancers' classroom training to 
elas leal pas de deux and soloists work. 

THE BALLET opened with the 
corps, costumed In black tutus, ex· 
ecuting typical exercises dancers work 

on dally. Here the corps appeared 
strong and extremely well-trained. As 
the ballet continued the difficulty of 
the dancing Increased, culminating 
with the principals perfonning the 
most virtuosic feata. 

Suzanne Longley, Dorio Perez and 
Kenneth McCombie, aU of whom are 
seasoned arlls", raced thrOUlh series 
of demanding turns, jumps and 
partnered sections. There were, 
however, an unusual number of wobbly 
finishes and static landings. It almost 
seemed like they wouldn't have met 
the requirements of the choreography 
If the woman In front of me had not 
been crossing her fingers. 

In all fairness to the artists of the 
Houston Ballet, It Is necessary to men· 
tlon the probable cause of the moments 
of technical weakness seen both even· 
ings. For a dancer to perform at his or 
her peak, It Is of utmost Importance for 
the body to be thoroughly wanned up. 
A viewing of the Houston's pre· 
perfonnance warm·up class, taught by 
an as Istant director, showed the dan· 
cers' warm·up to be Inadequate. 
Without proper preparation, even dan· 
cers of high quality, which the Rou ton 
artists are, cannol deliver a perfor· 
mance representative of their 
technical and artistic abUlties. 

At the BIJou 
MooDIIIIIIIDI. Jeremy 1l'0III 

tarl In this critlcilly acclaimed 
11182 film as the head of a Polish 
construction crew Iranded in 
England because of the Imposition 
of martial law. At 7 p.m. 

• Improper COIId.d. This 
documentary, made by and 
fea turing Cuban exiles, il a 
unlqu Iy (limed Indictment of the 
Cuban revolut on. At • p.m. 

Television 
On the n tworks: "Scar row 

and Mrs. King" (CBS at 7 p.m.) 
open Its n w ason with a bit of 
pylng In London. And Johnny Car· 
n hangs another year on tb lin 

18 h dr g out all those old film 
clips and celebrates 22 ason on 
10Th Tonight Show" (NBC at • 
p.m.). 

• On cab! : n Connery! ar-
ned to N ver Say Never A .... 
<HB0-4 at • a.m. and 7 p.m.), 
du ted orr his tuxedo and w nt 
back Into actlon to prove that he I 
th best orth Bond . A throwback 
to th rly days of the James 
Bond . rle , Never Say Never 
Altalll refreshingly short on Ilm-

mlcks and special effl!('" bu1lonc 
on the ev r-enjoyable Connery 
who mak It the besl 007 adven· 
tur III y ra. 

Oanee 
Jim Self and Dancer brl Ir 

"arll try with Intrigue" to the 10/1 
of Hanch r Auditorium at I 
tonight . A drawing will also be 
h Id at th performance; first 
prize I two fr tl kels to any 
Hanch r vent, ond prize lSi • 
gift rtlflcal for Bu hnell', 
Turtl . Entry form (or the 
drawing will be available at the 
show or can be pi ked up It the 
Hanch r Box ornc . 
Art 

Fast Spa art gallery (third 
floor , 403 S. Gilbert) Is ponlOrinr 
an Installation p ec by Karen 
Schmilendorf Brandl, ",\ Rosella 
Ro ," and tud w rk by 
Joanna Altman and BuZ% Masters . 
Opening r pi OIlS will be held 
t.oda from ~ to 7 p.m. The exhibits 
wlll run unU I Oct. $. 

Nightlife 
Ttl Doual Proj I CMcU into 

the Crow's N I Ion &hI and 
Tuesda . 

Douglas is hoping 
lOcal music video 
will attract public 

Welcome Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors & Graduates 

As A u· YEAR veteran of the music 
bu in ,both In Iowa and California. 
Dick Douglas has n a lot of trends 
come and go. Now he is out to tart some 

of hi own. "If I nut like me luis to pave the roads 
and It't other people drive on them, that's just what 
I'm Romg to do," saId Douglas, singer and guitarist 
for the Douglas Project. 

Locally produced VIdeos IS whal the Riverside 
natIve ha an mind. Douglas, along with hi band of 
bas 5t AI Robinson and former Bo Ramsey per· 
cu sioni t Sonn Lott, ha been working with Greg 

Night life 
Neuma ter of Hawkeye Cablevision (or I 
promotional Video to the group ' song, "Sailing." 
Wh n th vld Is completed. Dougla hopes to nd 
II I ba to hown on their bll tel vi Ion 
in order to all ct attention to the blu rock band', 
future per orm nc at th club. 

The vid will feature the group traveling around 
to run-down nllth pots in an old Cadillac Iimou ne. 
dre min ubout appeann at the Five Season Cen· 
ter. "We're trytnR to be real humorous about being a 
bunch of old bums," Dou las Id. 

WHILE THE VIDEO I beIng completed. clip of 
th b nd can be . en on N um ler' how, "The 
Naked E c," on Hawkeye Cablevl ion channel 26 
The Doulll!l: Project can l1so be seen live at the 
Crow'. Nest , where they will be appearing tonight 
and Tuesday. 

Th scheduled appu.ran at Crow's N t 
mark a chan e (or the band, which has been appear· 
In thl ummer at Gabe'. Oa I . "Gabe's Is kind of 
our cro 'd, bUI we're tryl to let th coll ge crowd 
In," Do la ~id. 

DouRla , a nrne-year v teran of the 1170s eastern 
Iowa band Enoch Smokey, hope his group wi11 ap
peal to Iowa CIty's blu udience. "I grew up with 
Cream Ind Junl Hendrix, 10 I do a lot of that. We 
play son you haven't h rd a lot In the bars." 

He tre ed, howev r, that the band puts the 
audl n fIrst. " U's an entertalnlna show - we want 
to live them more th n th ir money's worth." 

mE C\JRRENT Dougla Project ha been pr c· 
tl n recordang for about a y ar now, work! 
on n album as well as the video. Recorded at a 
stlldlo t Dougla ' home and slated (or release later 
lhi fall ~ Douglas' own Pumpkin Seed label, It will 
be called seart Reality. They plan to make about 
1,000 ca Ue copies of the compilation, which they 
will then distribute to area radio stations and record 
storel. 

"It remind m of an early Dylan," Doualas said 
Of th record. "Th re are hardly any artificial eft 
r , 'r not olng-for any of this new mechaniu· 
tlon." 

uou I expl Ined that \.be IrouP is also lookin, to 
add a M'W member, pos lblya SUophonJlt or aome 
othtr in rum nit. "I'd Uke to let more people In 
1M t more nd." 

But no matter how many people Ire part of II, 
Dou la Is dedicated to mlklnC the Doullas Project 

. "I've got evera I people whose II vellbood 
on this bind, 10 we've 101 to make It," he 
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